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8pe FAkstERSTRUBRE
Sp eaks to Young ýMon on Gambllng.'

St. Ann's Church witnessed a most
edifyiig sight on last funday evening
(Pentecost) when theSt. Ann's Young

Men's Sodality of the Holy Family,
held their religious celebration. Pre-

ceded by their band and the St. Ann's
Cadets, the St. Ann's Young Men's
Society marched from their hall by
way of Ottawa and McCordstreets to
St. Ann's Church, where they were

joined by the Holy Family Society.
Seats had been reserved for the soci-

eties in the centre aisle and the re-

muainder of the church was crowded
to its utmost capacity. After the re-

citation of the May devotions, Rev.

Father StrubbeC.SS.R.,thepastor and

spiritual directer of the young men,
delivered a nost eloquent and im-

pressive discourse upon "The Passi-

ons, their nature, influence and re-

medies." After the sermon the socie-
ties walked in procession around the

church, each member holding a light-

ed taper and chanting the response of

the ''Magnificat." The order of the

procession was as follows:-
-St. Ann's Young Men's Suciety

beaded by their flag; the shrine nif
Our Lady of Perpetual Help w'hich
was carried by four officers of 'St.

Ann's Cadets; the Sodality of the
Holy Family Society headed by their

banner; Acolytes, guard of honor
composed of St. Ann's Cadets; and
the officiating priests. Solemn Bene-
diction of the Most Blessed Sacra-

ment followed, Rev. Father Lernieux.
C.SS.R., Provincial of the liedermptor-
ist Order being the celebrant, assisted
by Fathers Simard, C. S.R. and Jack-
man, C.SS.R. During Benediction the
choir -under the able conductorship of
Mr. W. Murphy surpassed themselves

in the musical portion of the service.
They rendered in a most creditable
manner Fauconcier's "Sanctus", Mr.
M. C. Mullarkey, soloist: "Ave Maria'-
trio,,Mr. B. Owns soloist, Messrs. W.
Murphy, M. C. Mullarkey and Ed.
Quinn; Rossini's "Tantum Ergo," F.
tMcCrory, W. Murphy and Ed. Quinn.
soloists; Gounod's "Laudate Domin-
um", by the choir. musical director
and organist, Prof. P. J. Shea. We
are not exaggerating when we say
that St. Ann's choir tn the present
state of proficiency can compete fav-
orably with any other church choir in
the city without exception; but 'we
are sure it has been remarked before
that the present position of the choir
loft somewhat muffles the sweet vol-
ume of sound; and the eflect is not as
fine as if the organandchoirloft were
advanced to the gallery railing, as
at present the members of the choir
are singing under a disadvantage .

Rev. Father Strubbe in his sermon
to the young mnen upon their passions
took for his text "A man's enernies
shall they be of his own household,'
(St. Matt. x. 86). He said t-

The path of life is surrouanded on all
sides by dangers, but the exterior
dangers can be more easily overcone
than these other dangers-the enem-
ies that live within us' and which be-
long to our own household, that is to
say, ourselves. How is it that we are
always so ready to velcome al lthe
influences of evil ? It is because we
have poiwerful accomplices within us.
and these accomplices are our pass-
ions. Oh, what an immense subjeci
It is so vast that to encompass it
vithin the short space of time that

is allowed me, would be impossible.
Therefore I will say nothing of the
causes, or of the different manifesta-
tions or of the classes of the pass-
ions; but will liait thle subject to
their nature and influence and the re.-
medies.

In treating passions the majority of

the authors define only the effects
and not the origin. Some say they
are a debility o! thte seul, a. disease cf
Lthe heart or a perturbation of nature.
St. Thomias Aquinas defines the pass-
ions as a motion o! our senses causedi
by the image o! goodi or evil and op-
erating 'in aus a kindi 'of transmuta-
tion. That motion is nlot effectedi in
thte nobler part of our- being, but ina a
less noble region, je the region of our
instincts. But how is it effec-ted, is
it by itself ? No; But by a picture i-e-
presentinig somethinig good or somte-
thing bad. If somethting good, it pro'-
duces love, desire .anti joy -if some-
thing .bad iL paroduces .hatråd, repug-
nance anud sadiness. A passion .of
it'elîf is indifferent but witen it ie en-

dorsed by the intelligence and em-
braced by the will it becomes a mor-
al action, good or evil according to
the object.

It has been said that the passions
are the ruin of young men because
in a young man, the passions are
stronger and more fiery, like nature
which is strongest in the spring time-
This may be true, but at the sanie
time I say that they are also their
honor, their pride and their glory.
What made Pancratius, Mauritius,
Cyril so glorious in the annals of the
Church ? What sends these young
priests to foreign countries? What
mnakes a soldier lay down his life for
his country ? What makes a young
man, 'in the midst of the enemies of
his religion, remain steadfast ? Is it
not the passions? And to crown all
these examples and te show how
great and noble a passion may make
a man, allow me to show you Cal-
vary and the Crucifix. Has Jesus
Christ not saved the world through
His passion? I do not give a double
meaning to the word. Certainly we
call passion, the atrocious sufferings
which Jesus has endured for our sins.
But what made Him naccept that?
What nailed lim to the cross ? A
passion of love for nankind. "Ohi Jes-
us, you during your mortal life said
a word which teils us iow strongly
that passion is breathing in your
heart. "I have a baptismi of vater, I
am ta be batized, and iow amn i
straighttenedi until it be accomplish-
ed." lou said that weord, and w-hen
a'bloody sweat reddened your agoni-
zing body, that passion cried out to
you march on. When whips and rods
were digging murderous grooves in
your innocent flesh, march on said
the passion. When your royal brow
vas lacerated by thorns, march on.

iWhen the people drunk with hatred
and envy, deinanded your sentence,
that passion alwaays said mari on !
march on! And wither? To death? lt
is n.ot far enough -to the death of
the cross. This was Jesus' passion -
love for aMan.

Therefore, you see rny dear breth-
ren that alter all, a passion is not so
much to be dreaded as it is a good
thing if it be well ruled, provided
you are able ta keep it down; but
unfortunately ve see very inany
young men froi day to day allowing
themselves to be ruled by their pas-
sions unîtil we have to say tiat a
passion is a debility of the soul a di-
sease of the heart. All passions ne
matter iwhat name they may bear if
not kept down, if they be not direct-
ed by our reason, and if unrutled by
our vill, they becomne fatal to the
heart. Passion will then from the
very beginniig darken our understan-
ding, trouble our heart and deceive
both the understanding and the
heart.

To direct aur steps .we are int
need of light and the Creator lias giv-
en us the sun to show us the passes
te be avoided. Our reason and our-
f-aiti are the double sun by iwhich ve
clearly sec walit is good and what is
bad. Whnt we nre lo d and w,%hat to

avoi. What i wise and prudent au

what is rash and foolish. But it hap-

pens to the soutl whiat sometimnes halk-

pens to the body. Did you ever take ai

walk through the fields on an early

summer morning. The sun lias risen in

all the splendor of its golden and
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the prophet Isaiah says that . thO
sea, which cannot rest. Beho]d the
waves of the seo, that are in con-
constant motion. Now they are heav-
ed up, then thrown down; now they

rush forth, then keep ahead; now they.
come with foaming rage upon the
rocks, then slowly they approach
again. That is the picture of the poor
Young man's heart.

But if such is the influence of a pas-
sion in its beginning, what must be
its influence when it has taken root
in our hearts. I cannot give the pic-
ture of the young man who is ruled
by his passions. He is nothing else-
but a miserable slave and becomes a'

habitual sinner and a total wreck. So

it is with those young men who are
ruied by the passion of intemperance.
the passion of impurity and the pas-
sion of garnbling. The two foriner

vices have been spoken of on former
occasions, and I desire to profit by

this opportunity to warn you against

that passion for playing the policy
game and buying lottery tickets'
which has seized upon the hearts of
the yaung men and women, young and.
old of this city and this parish. I
hope that the gentlemen who have
taken up this cause will succeed .n
their undertaking. They have my best
wishes and I will ask Almighty God
to bless them; because there is no vice
which is more prevalent in our city
than the passion of gambling. It has

caused more harnanong the people
of this parish than ail the other pass-
ions.

The preacher here cited the example
of one young man of the parish who
had lost an important position Of

trust through his passion for the pol-
icy gaine. He also knew a woinan in

the parish who spent five dollars a

week lin lottery, tickets and ialready
she has quandered sixteen hundrei
dollars of hard earned money. 1-e
could give many other instances Of

I i

much harm among our people. The
enornous profits that"these lotteries
make should be sufficient to show
anybody that whatever small win-
nings he night occasionally make, in
the end the policy player Iwas borul
to lose because the chances were not
èqual. The practice had also a dei-
oralizing influence upori the character
of these who engage in it; and it was
pleasing to notice that sonethintg
vas being done. to pnt a stop to this
condition of affairs.

Continuing he sai:-"I doi't want
to give you the impression that al-
though a slave to your passions that
everything is lost. No; it umîay be dif-
ficult but it is not impossible. Thert'-
fore I must say to you watch, fear
and fight. Watch around you for no
matter how alert yot are, your lias-
sions are more so; they never die. lie
a]ways on your guard and never he
taken by surprise. Watch and watch
constantly. 'Also fear, distrust your-
selves and profit by your pasti experi-
ences when you becaie addicteti tu
the vire of intemperance or of gainhbl-
ing. Distruîst yourselves otherwise,
there will come a time thhen me ad-
vice of a friend will be of no avail,
when the tears of a mother wiIl hiave
no effect on you. Also fight. Learn to

say "No" when a companion seeks lo
entice you away from the right aihli.
Have courage to say no and try 1i
practice that virtue most apposeditoi
your passion.

Don't be alone: try to seek comi-
fort. Yot have your young mnîi'is soi-
ciety and I feel proud of you. Profil

by all the advantages that society
gives you. Go to Mary when you feel

a passion arising in your heart and

Mary will protect you. And then last

and best of all go tu confession and

communion. Fortify yoursel-es wi h
tile Bread of the Angels ani ldrirnk tif

the 3lCooI that willI make you pur.

the ruin caused by this passion for ThIen let the passions come anti al

gambling. We read, said he in the the powers of earth cone, when Ju'sii

daily press about those clubs that Christ helps you and Maryi rt'ls

have been broughlit before the courts. y'ou, yo need not be iafrait. Cunqur

the many cigar and candy stores that and you will obtaini the crown of the

sei these lottery tickets do just as brave for all eternity--Anen.

IN CÂTIIOLIC CIRCIJES OF ONTARO.
The tenth anniversary of the instal- ed by the Harris fanîly, in iii,

lation of his Lordship the Bishop of cf tteir father antimtui-r.

Hamilton, Right Rev. Joseph DowI- fhirteenth -Lrge tratsept -wii-

ing, vas celebrated last week. Ondow, representiig the Ascensitut (tf

that occasion the unveling andOur Lard ante Descent of the ioly

blessing of the beautiful rnemoria] Chost. Under the first part the iti-

windows and tablets, of ]ate erectel scriPtion refers ta l3istiop Carberiy,

in St. Mary's Cathedral, took place- and at zlie bottan. is.1iiiîscrilitiaiii

Needless to attempt any, descriptionrelattng to the conseeratictIit] in-

of the church decorations, the music, stallatiori of Bishop ]ow]iig. 'rwo

and all the accomrpanying tokens of magtificett tablets are pltteci îîd'i

festive"joy. The sermon a most elo- the ivindow.: on one ieft space ti

quent and practical one, -was preach- inscribe the deatît af ]iilolOaviig.

ed by the new Archbishop of Toronto The windows antitablets iiihotion tf
,Mgr. O'Connor. Arcibishop O'Conttor bislops were doî motedby the prscîît

d io, Lepresentig te Aenion ofi

aiso blessed the windows. The fol-

lowing are the subjects of these very

beautiful windows :-

First-Subject, The Ànnunîciationt.

donated by the married men of St.

Mary's Cathedral, 1899.
Second - The Visitation, donated

by the single men, 1S99.
Third -Large transepi window, re-

presenting The Birth of Christ and

The Presentation in the Temple. U n-

der the first part is an inscription re-

lating to Bishop Farrell and unih
the second an inscription referring to

Bishop Crinnon, both of whon are

buried beneath. 3eneath the windows

are erected tablets to each of the ai-
ove bishops, and also one to Rev. Fa-

ther Kelly.

Fourth -- The finding of Our Lord

purpie draperies. A beautiful day is in the Temple, donaterd by St. Nary's

announced. But lo! soon the rising Cathedral Altar Society, of 1899.
sun exhales from its bosom a dark Fifth - The Inmmaculate Concei-
and thick vapor w-hich ihides froi us

the beautifil picture which we have tien, donatet by Right ea T.

just admired. In the saine manrner i imrofisother.
when our soul educated on te Jap of tnen o h irismotier.

a Christian and God-feorig mothe dtr, Sibh -Te Agony ta T. J.Gardei.

the norning of our life donated by Iight 1ev. T. J. Dowhttag

was all sunshine and purity of in'iemory o! lis fatter.

our soul was the object of admira- . Seventi - The Stourgitg cfor

Lion by Goti anti mîanuIl it nas Lord at the Pillar, dontated by 3lrs.

why could we not remain so? Small Mary Jones.

and little, but pious and innocent. _No Lighth -Thre drowniiig o fJOn

sooner do we enter life tha i fro n tie Lord Nith Thorns, donafeuk , i m mJo

bosoin of our instincts comes forthtnd Nicioias fut-ko, in meitory of
their mother.

the mnan -or passions - whici en- int Te af

velops us and hides froin is the liglit Nintht The Carrying o!te Cross.

ere now so brillient-ouir reason anddonateiliy Thomas Mooney, aho died

our faith--and throws a gloomy nt Ayton, Ont.

darkness on our path. We do not Tontht-The Crucifixion, tonatel
know wlat ave are, erbeme n'aarc nîtîby Mrs. Catherine Sullivan, in iietît-

avlitherie arc going. airy of ber son Patrick,

But if in this painfil circumstance heventit--St. Ceilia, donatetiby

we only stand still and wait until the tis. AnnaO'Brien ant ber daugiter

fog would have disappeared and the Josepite, in memory o! Donald.J.
sky become clear. But this seems to O'Brien, the famous organist.

be Impossible to the young man, For Twelfth -The Resurrection, donat-

-bishop, the clergy, the rellgious comt-
nunities, and the faithful laity of
the diocese.
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RECENT HAPPENINGS IN EUROPES
OUR REG UL1R WEEKL F RE VEE W

IMI tU|inilmaEE itIBi1Mnoii*I*-îwa.

RELTI US iSAILII A delbte o thir arrivai il
few veeks ago the "'True Witness- (-tasgow. cy'lebraled ilit l
called its reaiers' atintion Io i the prarticai maluîu'r, liy ldiiii t1ire
fact tbat il Irt'IlIInd it is St ili a mlit-is- dayS '.aUm', WV S IL W'îiiî

demeanor for a maie teo beroline a cs5.Arclibish<îîEyre. iik opeiLlir [lie
niember of the Jesuit or any titier re- bazaar, paidatgh tr bute to tlie

ligiotis order, and expressel the hopeal (fttegod ,istt'rs. It was woi-
that steps would son be taken tii re- tly Or iote Uit thazanr (iiit
peal legislation which is so imanlifest-second day %as opetîe'd bY a Irti lin
]y unjust aid so direcoy ipposedt l)oent .e', x-Bailie Sixns.
latter-day British notions uif fair'
play. Tie word Jes uit is used pari :.-- , CA1OT I - t

ularly becaulse i flis specially mention ,.,erestini.aittitriiig ie'i'tly h iii

ed in the liritish Acts (if Parlament Glasgow was Ille Ititignniet.t.-

''ie unanimity of the Irish memers goftfiesori'ty 01 St. inr (je

of parliaient in demanditg that. thi Vutl. Ftociitlie atillail repart t bat

religious disatbility shouldie he rem asorveid itwasl that thp in-

from ithe statute-book is wmell illus conte» of iast. var Irom onary 5<ur-

tratedi by the fact, t tht the but s*ii vas $40.000., ali tîrrasefr

is entitled "A biM11 to Atolish Itsai !- 'LOO as î i. tlthlirealotî

ites, still affeting R an thieati iteas

in the United K higloti 'is "ht 'iniot itcl istre riîts. mie

-thîat is, signei by Mr. Jonli i.l iinriicl $2ilfeul

Mr. T. M. liely2, lr. JoieItlind arquis of But i $500 frona

and Lordl Edmond ui or t. 'liTe .a.,t tli t ett give litilnaine.

of the bill i IS s folloisî':--ii plut diî
o! titti but15 Liii i 9t(. tif wtt li t Ilitrp i ni tit)G-30 tv<

Ntitstaig a At tf Il-rity iiitig al-
amean oi the cent ry, il shal bt

and sha Il b. deeme i t haI ''ve' leie
lu.wftil for Jesuits antd nohieiItitrs '1

otlitrieligiouls ordrs. tmtt iutit -.

or societies if t Rlit? uiîtii t'a'h A trul tif geit mi iitlliti tlit
Citirch, (describedt r in ctrtt Ati Aci t a ., is'tilailt l in t I ît î.lIR1i11[t]
Parlia ieniti i tiiiig lie itîlîî.a (i- ' ( oftI'e' tf Sîtîtit

tholic Relief Act, 1 e. as htli 'hurciti lîIitt a fol t i* i Kg. Iii g I o'it

of Rontwî) b idtI by' m îaa i r'wi lhtItl,-it il itîgisi îtiti ti

tio s vows, to reside i i ithe t it ttil'e lit' Altlîrttictt'slti ' t

KXinglo)rme; ilshall lit' lawful, an i H în diltli'li i v

shlal le it-eiîed l t ha ' holt'îî1, i w Inl. tgiil airo til iF ilitins'lvts'

for Jesuits 5 a t 'il s l ithgl I ' i erth1i
ligious ode rs, cottimninitiesî'ý rii iiits (f <'dnt s to in lil' pii

cieties of the sid i .hurh. 4.11. n '. Iing 'li lat li, hi rg-'î

of mon and ibounal by religiouis(Ir m- hii r-(f1leicl-'t 1i ,
inastic vo'wl's, io takt ani aci rl o, i ln'li,îil.iatîl i-tigi'ti t ' ît
perty in like imiin autn toi tht' sunt' f 'lier1- 'ieiilli' t

extent as, but, subjt toiilitlii- suf

tions antd tiisabiilitiesi a:1 to'w .ff4.t ' '. lre'. tîtî'oug.tt liq(. m ii o i '

the nenbers of ai'y' r'e'ligius rd ede'' ftiti' i'gite %:ilt

community, or establishmt, consit - ca iîtei ' i te
ing of fenîties butititi l i't'iteii'i to" tgal fitited (îIîii~ voi- ie t Ii' tuai

nonasti v ' tîter' e sitlu pli-telî il ,Vl t iiîl'took tio filvar- '(ittliAHe

ed fron the passitg of 'h is ti. sol tghts. 't'ltq is in, t tI(It lie
ltu lî li or a'M 'y A ct. o f l 'a 1îî I a.1 1t - t S exî iî'g ol d , [n teJ i e io f thei r at r rv i is t icts

my irtali Ït us i f)Ir Ilite cnîy, w'iî.nir te celbted iot' i n .tt

Sion or l j irchiitn ti( Qf j' 5Iéi.l i9S l'l votgers n'as trio sitîill 1) jisiify tiliii
rtoicnbt'rs tif v ler tr plactîtgcfa m antrho, by dit ngitiii at ibe-

days' bazar, whic oassafgeat] d -

Sa il ''», Il ill str itei a hig t riu te m i ito t he

'i bill a imt oi rePlc lt' w l' ii'atih o noael t t b lazaa tn i h.

S 'l'Tie Ac~t for a iil g ' as eilat- scictyondRdyiwa e ed b ai p iirenIn.

ati sel'er-al ebiîi imiiis secttiis t f ýI ' luit Ituent' tîu'xer iii hi' sit fî "rîlti-

''R o i an C tli jl i R eietf A tt, 182 9. - k'et i Je ion exint ltie S is .'itt elins of

tle '('ît lii l 'l itit's Ai-, t luscity take o lerni r tfl bice in

IS31-''lte 'llau' (if %Wt-sili t't"i 'n by ftl(- ISlao0p o or çtgt lîavîk t o tiî
trat ion A t , 1 -56, " and uiul t t' 'Gac bers o the -Suth aIl n m tu i et-l

CtioliCwaritiaas Aswt, aon tse occas s sntht t Yo

eý%pectcil ith t tge bill Ivillt jtass hoth îstc "' oiis l oisear frsu tin, ar sou'

ho ses w tl itit opositIio. non-Cati $te tgli0.00 an l icrease of1 t .'-

thol0 as cress aire at sIllke pv iou
O t i t l iat nw e fut Lt t ised to gil his na elY.

are groNving hiettre. A]] 01-9111t,, ts -v-' T he' t membgardltss i fi 'ut o L-

ceiit1 r'rmvmib rfrsi.n a i lTum Siriityiitd iangl-

Fourteenth-j- ie Asstgptio, f-s
nated by the Young Ladies' sodaity iliinietls.'fic orasifa-Iiftî t

of St. Mary's Cathedral, 1899. falky (itiy ttii tt tf

Fifteenth -- The Coronation, donaald-lnu i
ed by Thomas and Mrs. alsh, ini
meniory of their son 31ichael.'he lricei , aiii il sigit

The fifteen mysteries of the ur:. w c is a er i' i t' atitil'g'îl tii ''tt

are represented iii windos: Thpat-

roeness of the cathedral is reireseited N 'i '
in the window of The Iniiiailaite toler Abbey, Cciiitt

Conception, and the lpatroiiess of iii eu- lysacredledlftaeiJ ti.aiii Iiii
sic in te wiidow of St. tu-cilitt. 'ict uîs îî let îpi'i'tt"

ihre are alshfou-sallerI for a e b iet et

dows, representing te four evîagel- auPretestaas iiilicdwth tu

ists, 1attltei', 3 rk, e andi Job . tlat r(st anid luiu iln oo b fil t n-

donated lîy Vca-Geiîcral 3lclvay antd liktheo i resieburtyau[taeort.utt The il

Re. Fatiiers Holtieni, laicney, anti chmancel re îin eie rofd o r ln viit

Hinelîey. jîroviîTp i shetertf a kiil, andt d lign

A nostLouchigandapwihsiatvtermeupersec chte imii, is titli ir

adtlress, fromu ite coingrpgattiomi, WiSposter soiruetîew' cNveeieft. iîiiîclesi -
reati liy Mr-. E. Fui-long, anti in reî ci.tFor sn earsy, liCuty t, 'is. .

thenhonorecirsheopesadii:-fn en i

which Mhassbehasoinbeevn relrabie-i

-31y Dear Fiends,-l thtk yoil store te tiaie-honore.d fate, 't't
iost sincerely for yous congratuwla- dais founeu r in 121r thr Citli

ions on trecebratite f firy teili O'Connor, ing of nt w for h.'

anativersbyVai enr cvd, but van Cautons Regtarc but Aitinft} h-

y for the prayersantdgoo h ishes ai chancel, traneopts and lor aft lat'
Ay'boial! as expressei in apr vori- side cap'ls iai' beîn r liit

kin ddress.m thecongregationwa

read by- Mr.teE.icFurrlo'g'iandeîiniirept'

"The prayrs a iagotrl visdi: s a-i-I1centare witii t:e-erigirîtîl îlu'ig11. i

syDpaty Fondyaittfhulan ybeuetthis licavy tnsk cf tine 3'Cii't, i

people are 'aery gi-itefut to iro. 'l Wie y r' 113 a5llitat lits lies!. ft'ie"il wa
ai-e a great help La ettalle me Le beart'hie w'ell-ktmown "lnienîii f ail nionudî-
te blin oeif the episcopul office, as cants,''Mn.Jtamtes Talbout li1t.rvv,

inclee t sInreed ail or yt ell possable -t u i -. toi-ci- atdri l ireqet
ortins onLlî the bessing of yoe ten
discrarg te ydotes expectepoc itatl-Cotntess o! 31ayo l rniiii
ns yotr bishep.scati good uiirstt tnd piiete trecessar3'fimurcîs, if flac

that te boîter donc lire o-tlny is oct peuple of district w'iiî centriict
intendel asimply as a perso ur -oint- S
plinment. You are itene, ratlîci, ns itht',o!)Lite o theuuciqFuerassoiins
chosen representatiî'es e! the foaur fteodcirh ahrReysi
city hures-as reprseikLnives 'of dcrtakitg appeals interestigiy ici l'-
the" parae Snool Board o fdt-a-is t Catii aationality.'
tion ande of the epieveral benevole, s-
cieties ci Lono parish, tohonor inot The Sis-

m ont nued e hPagee ght.itersroatercy have celebratetethe

A itLIND PRIIEST IN Tilh' PI' -
PIT :-- It is not o i tamt a ititul

priest is leard pir'acinig ini lh plil-
uit of a leading clhurch'i. Vt, suih ii

event recenily occuir-ed in It lfasii-

onable church of St. Clot ilde. Paris.

'Fle preacher, the Abbie iutfrt'sii'. is ai.
Missionary, Apostolic a.iL n(i111'a.

Switzerlaiid, and is mn hiora <t'ai n-
on at Soissons, Franic. i is ti

gr-andthstmn Of 31. Foisst'i tl lait- of a.
life of Pere [Lacorda ire. ile tetinme

studdely bliid w'i studyinig his

theology, and wtci'as lohwed to conîtin-

ie his preparations for the priest-

loo by t1he special permission f

Pop
t
îe titus IX.

CZAR'S PEACE CONFEltE.WI'E-
One resuilt of Lle Czr's Petae lun-

erene-witch, paradoxical as itL mv

seei. lhas not yet got down ti busi-

ness- is the decision of hiis atloclra-
tic niajesty to abolish LIte penalty tif

transporLat.ion to Siberia. 1[e ait-

nouiced tlis decision at a preliiu-

a ry etighld in St. Petersbur.

Last week. 2.623 irths andi 1.397

tdeaths were registered in Lndonli th

former Ieing 102 and the latter 212
below ita average nubttilhers iLin the et)r-

eospoiding w-eels of the last ten
years. The anmiul dleath rate p.-r

1,000 fell froi 16.9 to 16.0, tite tV-

orage for the past monith being 17.2,

or 2.0 per 1,000 below thé eIuan

rate in the correspr ing ig periots Of

the past decade. Of the deaths 13i3

wavere referredto aszymotic cliseases, ta

total ninety-two below the average

weekly number. In Greater London,
the birth and deatt rates vere 29.8
and 14.7 respectively.

-i- -- 1
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In order to formu an idea of the vast.
i.nount of lobor in counxting and col-

lecting facts regarding the sevenity'-
five million inhabitants of the Unite
States, he Noex York Saun lias given
the following nost interesting de-

tails. In fact il becoxmes almost hbe-

;wilderintg wh'en on e reais the figu res.
Me mitay conciude from the pierisal oi

this stattettiexnt ho' miuc lat)or· as

involvedl in taking the cenusus, cvei iof

our Dominion. We do tnot fel tit,
any portion of this admirable articl''
coula -he weil efI out. Il runs thus:-

If any dy tihiinks il. is an easy ntt-

r.xfiEtuumNamIUia

- achuisetts will have but o.esupervis-
or, becauise in that State there ,,is a
bureau qualified b-y long experiei:t in
both State and Federal eenasuîs'xwork.
whicilh is t its command a tar
forced o! trained eiiamerators.

" While it will be imoexssile to x-
amine the 40,000 enumuerators sti-
tered in every part ot lie citit::

their ctii[eteniice will he testeil if

tluey aro flailly aiiitted. Jn tais
a w-eti>' tO shall pribaly gt a h e t1e-r

so, o! entiuti'erttors haxi vr bor''.

This is a liat tter or rli'ixnry im r-

alnce, fori if thle inforniation sup i.id
'er to coiunt seventy-five mîillions (if by tlîj eniuiiat ors is faity ili- ait-

anyting. iI him a -t 'm itng up lt . co ete ai )aioutl of ari i: th

1,000.000 as an experimtl lie. 'will tentral aollh-e Cai re'ued . the li feÏt.

fid tat yie te î 'rsisî'te nt rad r Thx ag itsauiîii'it 1t)i tpirt t'a

gular exîienlditire of brea ti and 1 S- s aiitiaîst t i ielm cniria li

ergy fOr tweve hours a dian- t' cia uéinsn& sliad c'\tm'cram]

rea' that resilt liu a week. Th i l n- Itii i i'ii;h;tuit l il i- txpert

tir-e task, th'erefof. woulkuep imim rk

steadily engaget fr iore i hani a 11'2iII' atamhmtif ItIt tiiia thi

tea'. 'lis shmple test. wuill ait fa ts t a il i mamia- was lu

et 11 q-o I 1Ii i v if 1hiv ' iaig.llou1;u i la .'
prne ton s o is f! t lac, f as k itîxîm]oi faac'T relxa nts plpi t e l' a re ort ii-

'w'iteithetc75.tliîtt.ttloi) hats axe No w Il iCatcKIl1 ý l u t î-'Jil i tl '-' iiilt'tlu- ' 

tei'ett ivcv 'sm'ti' S;ix mitliin Si izie- .a'aijim'u'lteamauti ai n i hîul s xtii-.

xiles )ftIlit' ulae s ' a tmii al ih u t it his ilim lai m

il 18 nt'c'essat iy' tt i v oi'a''te iîm citii't >', siu a iih 1t'14t11)'I 1aaai( i'

a(e titeti.i tut i h-amit finti[ o t Ii%t ba'i i f' skill ii îuîi xf rien e ia nda

oaa tiîffrrc'atfaitI 5 utittai a tla ittli. '"'R'l,:S h iLaus SlpCIt I l'y iv lit i' i

lMiîis i- mm'îia-i;' li ut-k xu11a1;1 jx1iihm if mutcuti ca '' 'xi; liaýil i'.

tic Lhe nwxi Vbei expb.'

-v. a -s i i' S s li-t cr3 nu t ainefi 'a axnie n sui -t-Il t'ai yi'

ceia-r xiia t'iea'ofih e n rn ain sL ti ' syste'nini ti i ng fiivtr-

c-ri Iauaat'iimi u-s itauu'. t iai tan' t
Pro rtefial fil titi' 'îtnsk ino ve l ht-cbn-

Cure otu l s't aom t ls in Ii silia p-ar heid g liinagst udctu iiiia-iiml:u tat'.

milcarr ile ritut ln h at s ait ie t heI tm- t''e ue% t-r, is aiaîLt h . uiaun îia a il

sus atuf u i'iito aaearc îîxî' ýi igogi - "llt (rtîluiutc Iis îtt a-t

gzliisiigatFrcc tIf i niry511'11u' 0 ti uin 'aowLi c uandiiiu îteiresîlys tathe -a

afe thei but t f --i te tde- uun'atiuxu. r'x'ct'x

hi iepatt r s- w'l the taslit î he S tes fvii ce ''ic'al-t'iithlutni uon.
fuiret of -enks exrat Umu finirtd taxs E'her ats rec fnled bcieugach

ieus uslita Iteeli'iic'mp lit . cohaanm'i- m dI'5<mii aua sarIi oi>' iai' jmax uitl

-ing a- -raal thitsai . u-itIlle lt'oi rit ie aules. , h ix noince as sit a--

buisrftit]-yia- t s oiiior li i 'coe - tit t a e a ge' iittu ic'of m--t iit'ut s

imig te n clistiaw lb sltid e int thIta id and wietarana feu'rei feri a

ur tle lasth L cer m simse .iltsi'n ler a yThtt i t hltin'it 'a 's ed iia

T carmi iP at li tmha taiexheen-rkinnu' 
1  M i la isahe 0-

rsas au toru ic attt iengaise tet iun O the n 'a-luis iii îxitul. es, ils

years. aI to oui f nearflt It nait -'f a · ml aomlit sc'thea ine rtscivci e lu

the s v nuia me r ut mpo ulairiot-i n t. set raton, l ersks it n t'i i e

off t oe-irss will sceî tly'a t'anxaliy' S.atesw i hr eseTed byla varifouutmats reuuiclxuoded 'titisriing taii'ch

tit t h u steland. wfif ll e koi pim t i a> the carsiEgierteiceis t thi swtni

ausy ftwoyhie arisi or Ti'reis i'pmn- thathe avg11e. î nub tecrd

ent e aifait t tif ssi e. 'ths ' sched s a x t oiiatt t-e li i h t 'a b ia

thu e aets o i thiik- p hati i'na i of j o ri nse i jr' . isila lia' x'iia

teu tai ouitel ta rom ivteto sevi ii'en t ren i fli te le e a r s

oliiiîiraut <tua-. seu'uatisi. i tilairix.'! ''l'u'i mtliati uueiiat iiocîillit' '.tli0ii'

years., idthatof 1 h.90 m thhes fsona thpel schie dles ar recinvd.r
lthe î'aoaîcmtes sunt po!titi n wasus i nolm~--t et îm,'00u uierks t il ork la wtut -it'i'

uis t rs. unti v e'sontear ife punclie huin a iahns. Thiu il ieai

heu dat ! of ldaitnn t hle t riik.tlt au somthing lai aui a un'hed ar

Cnld aiii riii sset f s ifti lnuiei in apprl'imltly uat I îo king da.ii .

lt e dloiz oai' f hmii fu rfîy ' h 'es i mrd lo rs e i oi n t'i'iI' ei lmh raud tu ir-

to1 Co in te t ltss liaistttr i!ajIleti' J isaiaies s. mi ' a s m-

the fîuer fici paomeo th s-eot aim til. iii- t inial i amuinitt tuni bsili.tt' otif

iman tit t mi l a tiir il v r a.ainca ia l''.. 1h new imttmm t' i s ti n ai '

aittî l*ai't illitlt'. lariast li"', ili li'mh iii 1 i% ic's if i'.xm'li risil. l''it' aiu- 11141aS,

.1were tl f 'e ay d ita l- t iao ar ti tl e i tipe at i un

Of 'in to tmtt' t p tsaesin f ta a ''il h . i a-ta-ild i lt's i h u kt.m'ttt wic

tuiait tf ti'lai-t. csi''-s. im w iltl.'I . t' and the' hîi' (if -lamii otm i1îrtm

FUI-t'îa i lt 1 l S mthali 'i u a'm aa1a1'a ioi t vlie, i earita' s utam i. tr'i ta

ire ieuar prh a-it'ma umo mt-lh e ' i bls, ait m tif a uai tu li t of the

stula tha vr i-fore. Tim i'laumis of

thle cen.Isus ollleints en e l t the

-erec i otik<f ai gireait lita litg in \\Iash-

inîgton. tfi lm ucup.iid tlusiely i-

tle censis luuau. ait!hel il; -

ment (f a la'rger n tuer of lrks
itai eta- before.

We regard oirselves' 'said"VrE-l-

ericik Wines. Assistant Dftiruectr tIf ai

census,, x"îs being for all practial

urphses aiiaply a manaixfac'trint,
concen. A greaLa tutlishing cmîua'-

Irise hias beenlii i'tn over 1 )tumr

charge. 'Fixe first requireient is t shui-
ficient force to carry on te work.

We iave estiuatedOi th iecessary cler-
ical staff iere in Washington at 3.-

000. 'he actual vork of the aentsau

divides itself itnto twa o parts - col-
1ecting ite infornation and coilpilin:g
it for publication. For the former

puarpose 0000 entunratrcs w'ill Ie
employed. They will gather LIl th"
dat irelatinag to popxulationi. except

ia inst.itutiionswxxhere speci-al eguanieral-

ors wuilli h batiointed nfroi aîamontg tlie
officiails o the establishments. Th'

data relating t auto manufacitures and

mechatical industries will be gather-

ed by special agents, whtuol w'ill be of a

higier grade and receive more libeaa

Compensation tha Ithile tenimtierators.

- 'AS fua"x is, 1t hîuy a''' îmu r t i-cl ta t1 i1-1

asst'ted ai oini mth.tc to a-m, set nasluit'. m

color'. h' cards wilibe takeni tut i
umtahilitnet roit1xt nd n t-aa t hiaugaha a i -

ct'itric talilaxat ing iachines.T'iî to laeI'

off ali iofrmîati ia m taat ai th'

carts t wla till rn t hrit:''o'a i athei-

maicliifli' rmî'm- p sibly five r in -

l'ach ianstrinent is caullc of dii-

5sg ou 0P) carns a d> ad it

will therefore xii luire 1 - ot(uft the lî o

keepii tu-ilt 1li piicituu mnirtachiies.

-'t<oughly described, the electric

cotuanting machine consists of ai bit of

needles set on spiral spriigs. ']'hoesî

needies descend on eaeci card as it

passes througi the machine. Where

there are holes they pass throiugh and
dipilteai m ouiercury lhi'e. a r-

neath. This compleies ait electric cir-

cuit and sets in motion a inliidicator

upbon a dial, vhich ioves forward cx-

tctly like the second hand otf a cl7ock.

the varicous dials thius eni utneratinlg

Ill the facts anld cmiain of

facts wuanied[. Fronmi the inidicator

dials the figures are copied of ouinre-

sult slips anxîd filed for the coipilitg

clerks.

Y
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ani tu-I <nia i ilgte tM a' n li i 'a- u i¾ith ms.s . i Is. 1 i 3'. \t''i i ti'r
fi(rn, whom yhel'ticen mst eem vw. .Ilnk18.5d; a -1r. Necld diedl

her" in the disposition if her1 p- ad lt lier £500,000. Other nioney

t y, buxt ther leait Lof t'ie smiga gifts Iave coie her tay, but proab-

icke Ahfred of Ctloau was the caîtuse iY fuir more hate takeni the form of
of t le imiiuattiute change. iewu'els, plate, trinlkoes, anid ctsi Iy

31'axsutired by thii a-tsatîîaas of ixult i- trifles, whose aggregate valiue - of

mtailhiair m. QueenVi lora is ilt couirse, not to be confounded tit 1t

tvery wealthv. lier fortune is -f Course. Crow jeels--is estinted at uinOre

I itim- 5 nin .. ,..., atea ail i a iila £1.000,000.
unknon. tseinm ts e itia

less tiaî £5.it.ir. Ithais bee

lalcei s iigl uts £' 5.i ,ta. hui

the former figure is udutel tht'

mioiire neai-h cirrect.

There is auiIt £ ;.J a vr-

spelnt n ithe QIeei.N ie-texbs r

is spenxt in 'or' tor ' curilus ways

prescriltei lb' t'ust oint. alud onaly over

one-tentt of it hais er ut.iest any

Taking Qu 'c'irtoria's privxit

fortune at the more mltolerate

estimate, and reuembering t hat

in Englani three hper eit.
is pretty good retau upon iu-

tedm tione-, Qtîcui V ictori-s prix-

atcI incOue may be somixe 1ii

yu-azir; or, with the unappropriaei
Lti,000 of the Civil List, a lit le

£ 100.000.0110 i earl
cotroL- i,,,

Tie privia fotune of the QueiL s 'fleu' aue. tlea.

to dou l in part i le tui of saving Qaiects suitts xx'xîiarixi uxîîlailtms

toi utof titis tn lu' -ceit . tullssAnified-s . ie t 'o t

si)lomg as the L'rince 'în t' wa tle îotsriilis it'ftu e t- tI .

utliveo he r'ec'it'ed( £51 ti a x,t.v Hu t tic 'uxitt3 ii ia
which 1aymentcl socilwi'ttl 1

over , ,l a1 ' u - y .ie -et

x'iuc'hi t t Laîsiami tI ut- ' atti wx'ill lateaveit so-u liting t îi'ach iof

tears'. teasilg it h his de t h ini I -

f(HNANCI4{ FBO[[MS 0f NWFÏ PROTEST YAHTdecndnH.S,

'liiru is in INewl crIk' · ·rald'

taîv'ry signifitiil atrtth' mth x im u-

'r tat tai ct of h % i o u k' ai

î'aahuch l'auy.- lai' Goisîhel tt ac'h fia-e.

lut the' dista'ibut imttn i r t'' M-i

sixc lNewi' i'il Yo uh a hral in-

Sta ice of i' im irabe iagiit hli e-

for our eyes. x feel incailiard toi

laaut tlcîhe wile of tIhe art itle; lt

xe uist onfine oursitves xo a few

reiiaiks madi aniiad reports pulished.

-liwtean.'a a New York Churi1ch >

tadc tou 1it>' la- tut ctif thlie seriotus

pirobleis oi thie xly e c'licndia ion of

lte W'est I'resb-teriau ('Circli is btit

an inaicaittio af tue 'liimiuciaîl cotili-

tion Of sererai others. 'hte nccessity

of building fine struct.ures and furn-

ishing themi tith costly arpets, seat
ciushions and othier paraphernialia has

brought tisaster to niay. Most of

the xnew' churches in the aupper fas-
hionable West side haiohaeca'y' lmort-

gages on them, which have a depress-
iig spirtual effect upon the meibers

ever-y tie Ithe iiterest becomtes die.

fHere folloiw somte statistuics

froma which these seeim iworthy of re-

production :-

'"T tohe cwn churches with scarce-

ly ani exception, have heuyi orgai-

ges to carry. These run all the way

from -10,000 to S80,000. A few yea-s

ago one West side Presbyterian

Churîcchi lihait a uortgge of ver $1.00,-

"It is estimatcd that eai ef. the 000; but through te unlited efforts of

tabulating machines compiles anid ru- the coigregation this -was redited

The lhird ietiid of guithering infar- gisteu'5 info'math-n tîiat.xîoul r e- 1 uo-talf. ''ose ortgages are dil -

iation will be by correspondence an-ahlire t lcsecî'ices' fioute

the examination of printel dca- iuder te tld systeun of tally sheets. of tîtoun relreseut- ever scvcniI'per

mentits of all kinds. This will he a co,- siiera ti tu c'tt aun aximi-e ati. fci! c va iti ii oft e lro-
Icnt. Lo cthervaluasino tehie anal

ried On in thie cueniral office.

41The enuetors will ho local ap-

pointees in all parts of the coui t

There vill b nue for aci townshii

or, in the case of- cities, for cacli W l

or district. Their pay will riun as luw

as $50 in sonie cases and ;vilI aær-
age about $100. reir work will ha'
t be com.pletled in frontwo t four

w'ceeks. They nmust lie men of ordf arv

intelligence. able te ask quest inn

and record the answers correctly in a

legible hand. Thlie whole country \ill

be divided lito 300 districts, for ech-

of which a superviser will be app'oint

ed. The supervisors select the enumn-

erators, and are responsible for their

-work. The supervisors' districts cor-

respond roughly to Congressional dira-
tricts, but each of certain larger çit-
ies wWlform a single district. Miass-

anlice is its greater accura<'y. The iita-

chine autonmtically throws oit any

caid titat is wrong. For x 11111le. il

One Of the detiails, saty ses, lias nt

beeln i ndicated on hie carrd, .he olLue-
'r wil not regise r and t he bol! ai the

side of Li imachine wlici h t(is mn i n-

ilicate the correctnevss of aci a car.1

remuainss silent. It is then L compara-

tively easy ntattter to go back to the

sciedules und supply the missing ino-

formation, whereas oi t the tally

sheets such a mistake would hardly
be discovered.

"The third stage in preparing the

facts and figures for publication is

the tabulating. This will be in cih:tirge
of a force of 1,000 clerks and copy-

ists, whose work will be the prepara-

tion of staistical tables and copy for

the priaters. The fourth and final

pay over S3,000 a year as interest Oui

the church debt.'
'"'h eaiux * *

ThIe loing o! money on churcli
property is a payiig business, alli

m'oney brokers are always anxioIs5 to

nîegoi iate for such niortgages. 'We
usualiy get Cour and four and a haLf
per cent. on thie first mortgage, and
five per cent on the second nortgage.
The trusteos are soietuies slow ii
paying right on the date, but Uhey
are always gooc," renarked an iip-
town broier."

t-uai of the Fimit Avtie chucs

lave witdows'thatcost tt'mi SI 5.1 11ii

no S*,i(ii. Next o mti idwas l'e

mai11 uts caIi iori il lavisi <atiay' ouf

fiuis thal oftenî ripi-resetnt ut fairsli''

of tLie umo't.Ige. Iwt' wn ii'lers

carry ili sitock ha o altars t .laa1,

range ii price froua $1 M to am.

uit vexy fuew of the New 'ork chur-

chies waint stock ailairs and the dual-

ers catrry tliese for out of town tradt.

-The finances of the chiuirch are us

quite an important prmlem. te

are somte score of New Ycrk charbs

viiose icoeil amusut average it.t

$35,000 and $40.000 a year to keep

the trustees out of debt.. Of tiis sutm

mxuost of it goes to pa*yintg the mure

runiting expenuses of the churc-h. wthile

a smuall part of it is devoted to ilie

various charities or missions coi-

nected with nearly> everycityci-t urcl.
* * * * * *

"The all-iuiportant question of lic-ai

to raise titis amtount is one thxat

stares the trustees in the face from

year's end to ycar's end. Naturally,

they lok at the tuestion from a busi-

iess point of view. lin the Presbyteri-

ait Claurches the trustees do not have

to be nembers, and they aire often re-

cruited froiuoutside, to give finaiiai

standing and support to the ciurch.

It cannot. h bwonderedtiaxt somaetilunes

they overlook the spiritual life of the

1churcih in theilu icaeavors to raise

fuinis suflicient to run the corpora-

1 tioni."

No- 'we come to anxother equally

impuiortaniiat paase of the subject.

"Fashion is an important factor ut

chlutrci-goiig, and religion is soine-

timies iin expenCive' luixuiry. 'ie 'eavy

expenses iuider wich the chu'les l-

bor make it nccessaryto axriLcet thiose

whlo atre wbliug oi pay well for thei

seats. 'The volunttary contributions toi

not support liniy churichtes in tIis

city. The mlicter has been tried a

numti.tber iof times, und the tx'usteos

have coeicudedl that the rcentiig of

Pews is the surest vay to raise

funds. By placing sufficient attrac-

tion in the u>ulpit and choir loft it is

generally. supposed te be possible to

raise all the revenue essential tosuui-

* * f * * * portta ostfaslfnable
"Ail of the churches of any preteu- Naturaîy, the Pews are rented for

sion have their stained glass andxaiil5 IbM xvii caver ail or nest ot
memorial windows, which cost (romn'thenruing expexses e! the erganiza-

$500 to $50,000 apiece. The stainedi tion.".
glass windows in the Fifth Avenue

Cathedral cost this latter amount. %- 'iWhet are we to conclude trom ail

MRi JMES MARREY, Ji
The Portland "Ctouxrier-Telegram"o

piublished a mue:Ocellenut likeness Indte

sketch of Mr. James McCarrey, Jr.,
soi oft lir. James \beCzarrey, of St.

.Iames street, West, aid well kaxcnwî
in circles of lrish national societies

in Montreal, wlio recently accolei a

very good offer freu nthe Aerican

Biograph Company, as lectuirer inut

connection witb the imoviig picttres

of his lloliness Leo X1L.

The "Courier-Telegram:' says:-
Tlie French. Canadiailn peasait, bet-

ter know ten as hic Iabitan, is one of

te nost interesting types of charact-

er it Aierica. lis conversatlito n

the Englisi tongue, is ait once novel

and amuilisii. The habitant dialect is

ee et the iost dillicitit. to i irsu't-

ate. In Lfaict, he oly way to tbe-

cone ic . stuCC'ssfuîl dlÏlina fr

tIe of c'laraîter is t li'e w l .itt.

ani c'arflly stidy his htatiit s. lUi ri-
atel's, etisiontîs, cec.

Mr. 1eCarie ias niai'it alle 1 succs

study of the FreicIl'ai iaui as-

ant, lie lias livid sidt- l sitik wtth

tle Ilhilitant from uaiuhiclihold al aits

l s t't'tni a keen stiudtt if ithe'

charactur, vit tel restlitt thait h is
nowe the gtrealtest living deltietio f

tiis nvel ald origital tse-

Several yearl s aigu het' twana oif i1siti

DWr. DtriauntdS tamous it 1qliatat

oems, hei iati ls hi goodux rtuîîtnt1ne

to imtake the att's aciittitia

wio encuagtied imIt ery matOUh uit le

intet'estiig st tuly.

lir. \\. Il. Irtmmta d, t he a tttut afi
th Ilabitanxt , says \1r. McCar is

the origihal, 'aithful atilnd genuineat d-

I.nut.erttoi ef t]alua b iitnt character.

Few pontiffs, aid ii fafct, few lead-

ers of mien, or heads of nations, have

hatd as inîany important jutbilees--

during their official careers-~as bas

Leo NlI. experienced. Once more the

Iloly Father comes with the declara-

tionl of a great year of jubilee. This

time it is the closing ofthe nxiineteenxtl

ceaxtury that lie w-islhes te have ob-
served a year of uni-ersol thanksgiv-

ing to God for all tie good that ihe

expiring centtiry has produced, and

of generai repentance for all the

wronîgs houne and crimies commuîaittedt
duriig Lite past hndrd years.

After recaliing the grand jubilee,

uder Leo XI., at the close cf the

last century, and ail the benefils de-

rie titherefrom, IHisJ Hiliness.~inî thle

ocflical Bull, refers to the briglhter

side of the preseit retlespect, a ieli

says:-

OIe cannet say thIis centtryi las

iece sterile ii goon works a (ris-

tianu virtues. On the conurary, by tlie

grace f Goid, wc hav an abîunduance

!of illustriois exaiptles. There iare

no exialted v irtues in whliclinia tany tIlil

liave not signatlized themseles, ibe-

cause the Christian religion lias ob-
tainîed from tGod continued fruition

of these virtut'es.'"

But, alas! there is another side to

the picture, and the I-oly. Fath

thus draws attention te it :-

"At the saie time, wbat blind cir-

rors have prevailed! How many peo-

Ile are running toward ternal ruiin ?
What grief for our heart to see how
many, Christians, seduced by license

! tholiught, are losing every day . te
great gift of faith! I tis difficult te
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stage is the typesetting, printing an kind. For exaniple tie :ltl 'ar this ? It does not appear to us to be

bidilng, froa which the bulky vol- etmployed ain the bureau viii receite an exaggeration to say that the two-

unies will einerge ready for distribu- an average salar.y of $900 a yeac. thirds-- if not a'greater percentage--.

tion. They rill not be paid so mnuch at tic of the external religion of New York

n only ill th colminag census start. 'lis wilainvove an outlay of is a imatterut iLmuneyuti iuui aan Q ':..

liave superior iecianamicatl al'liiamîceî's S2700,000 a year for clerical work Christianity with its simîîplicity, ils

for preparing its resuits, but it will aloute. The' einployees work six an Imission of soul-saving sacredness, its

probably he the first, ii this country ne mxcl!houns a say, 50 ubat the iuss uxiversality, ils sîmociatiadaitabilit'

to have the aivaniage of a buldingu,< <f uieîiattea day inteî'o'koa!the te leeds cf the pourarlts [li-

constructed iespiallylio meet thma!bue i xxOUlderosIlte Gverniet iintitod atplactiinliI , itas ui

neeis of censxis uork. 'Tie plans for $7,000Oa yeatx 'his extIIpi1Ol3' ittie te de tlchurrljuilding,

the bu[ilhdimng utare ail'reuhdy drawnt', aind j ujaxeoiianan ilusrations ttat eolmif hurch going; and cbircIi regilatiti

its erection, iL isa hpd, willi begi.nbgirof txe imtance o! laviiin1tte gekt cil>'oe! Noix' York. 'J'io

wittiui ai short tiine. 'Te lack of suchixefficicut axîrapid xork. TktnglitIîtexphe o! Ced becouxes a uîîatL !

a uilding -was Oneo f tIhe' impedimenti t esaing of itît e imoey-bcxdrs trxuaiCrist scotrJtl

to lte work of the census ofiS. AlM inrrtiscliefficilote> a buiiag cist- out o! the aid tottie uf

tlhat ili ii tietie ieiStuS bue paILtt Iitdil iot iau $150,000 xrold hai'fou-iLs!iîîin and tie attentionaaitxtest.off a te

lai reits Inure tuan $1tl.l or -L tcN a 'i, andeifive e>ars, ur'teixi-,gaeaut teenld aue x it
cuxpit-Ied i atîî nutbt-r ta(f differetit buillid- cala'i cfOe e loîts, woulîlsaîXe 1lie hatsl 'sîyleà atd asias, it i ilil!-
o gs, iame tofu tl whih trais etspeicially

- ;ovr'îneuut tluree-Lîutiu'tlits cf u i itioxna d bett ecit te titae axai toe chiîxîîl.
adlaptd ctib its tise. A the recent s-s

sioi of g nii acitio was tuîkî'uak'eViiiluaoiî i sta tea tuica¶;aai ia- cusetst
oui Liai' iuestioni ouf ldn thendxinoise e!tatiigtiiL'ts more couotees ttanues ti'

aippropriationa 'or athe Irpose w-as t'xaSIS.luts uretty corain, on tut tueall d tlid

mde W think, how-'et'. thait priv-

île capiti l ii will undtita tke the ereIt- I
11101,V,' ilatai.$10, 000,1)00. 'fixaiit J1,; tieti' i xs bauxikiutg anda iixL.-stîa îti'm

ion (if a builing alccorelinlg to plansoi o abaiihxtgat'rutiixg e tltîs iaxt Itorte w'tant il «%v iI cust tus to Lucre is oxea'onte skolex 011 ail ma n,''l i

rpared l oselsere is thelace for tte
'"The maater n propr iprso

is e! ureaait tî truattcniei uerk odayis iintti wok.oe il t es t erilds sat pb o n and t i
Arcliisica-

''aheCahgoli-, a chuacliho' atiIc

be' ~ r-t T ' iT Aof ' themor c To L n i at cf Crist, fo sew ke ks i. hyacEoEuNnVtIthesing ofV tI tL h temoinylte tur whoris t ielascgd-

w cxs vtu-lieixr."' Afier ili w-' 1tia te
n s reinhceyaus th sseuhemp îf I Jrtrstaii nit

'i ta-ioIbat\Ne(If ViSCît L'st rinae Aient wais payt for sperlft- i ast attl;tenitiso tai ne ert t hlir-

ut1(îl1v m r'î i ri. ' siil ni ' tl ' a tiiu 'a it ils itne cx u, i aisi ate ii atia .s T site nfouta h es t d iiev'd

l"ici oniai is u akelLIoiiitnta i auat 1lE-r' h r ' 'vren l ut -ts ogfai la mie la liaim nt fiîtit i t-he cf thetsi o t ; cii seaiuce

t a", lier'a y tarad l elar 'uhliu'util.-ti s. Ot e s ul astt e s ai rela a usiai ha

11a lita'r .'vry îîabiuifi mmil îof -î "Whlit' ie tift a c isimrpolbe f iumt e ti es seouls rm' n;and tit ant ' c' l i iti ita e

nlsisIit isrpretycsns vw cet n n th icla ixr. rac u'iznal ti g lite, andu.lil

m . ioclszlivTi.nim oinswhat i il os s othrii ve neseltn parm

in iilitary prisons an offender is some.
imes sentenced to carry catnon balls froum

oue place to auother ai pile hlem up all
day lug. That is all. Perliaps it daoes not

eil v 'iery terribe but il soo wears bis
lic cut. IL is pactically a deatlh sentence,
and he knuIs b: he wutcld ratier be shot.
Maay a 'ick manlx feels the samne way abouit
the burdten o disease that hie is lugginxg
back and forth froum day to day. le would
as soo ibe down witlh a mortal discaise. It
wMill come tio that sooner or later.

A tanaa's life can be dragged ont by
dyspepsia and liver complaint. The ex-
pîrienîce o! Mr. J. T. Cardwell, of FallCetk Depot, Pittsylvania Co., Va., shoews
how Dr. Piere's Golde-n Medical Discov-
ery aves people fre, consumptioni by

uniig up theCir uîitritive orgiiiismtî and
giviig iL power to supply pure, lealthy
blood, whici drives out bood poisons and
aiead tissiues and builds up souend, whole-
soume fleai and muscle.

"I fiel it muay dlty," writes Mir. Cirdwell in a
letto Dr. Pierce, " to write vonof te'I institng
benclrits derived fromii ix use o! tr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery nand little 'Pellets.'

Seyu yeuars ngo t contacted a sev'ere cold,
which bailfled the skill of one of tlhe best phy-
sicians in my State. Il ran on aul I continuc-
nlly grew wc.rse until - concided to write to
tie 'World's Dispensai: Medical Association.'
Thie answer to my i ciq uuiry advised ne to use
'Goilden Medical Discovery' and 'Pellets' for

turdigestion tard iiver c'ruptaint ; at this tine
two monthls lied passed In two or thrce dayp
after I had commence.l the use oi your iedi-
cine maîy cough had enti-ely stiptd , my diges-
tion ias better, my low- spurits rveu ja'y and
I felt new life and vigo- in my whoe body.a

This marvelouts "Discovery" nakes-
nerve force and rugged power. It is far'
better than oily entiulsions; it does net'
tnake flabby fat, it does not Increase the
weiglht of corpulent people.

express what injury these habits of
thought have ilîticted upon the f un-
dations of society:

"lebellious souls, full of bail tend-
ences and cupidities, are takiig purt
in a dangerous and dreadful struggle,
without law, aiming to seize the
goods of this .world."

After reca]Jing the grave necessity
of recalling maen to their duty, and of
saving millions of souls froalinthe
path of eternal ruinî, 'tie sovereigni
Pontiff closes witlh the followtîig
touching appeal and invitation to
visit tome, the centre of Clhristetn-
dom:-

"We cannot propose anything holier
or more saiutary for mieln, or more of
wott iuan uaglit to desire, aspire to

alid holpe for, than to ask from·esus

throughout. this 11ly Year for - tha

salvation found in ihis resurrectio,

in abaidoniiing wlich ioel go to per-
dition.

·'Alas, nianyi muen refuse with coi-

tempt this stintg imercy. We have
seen in thjese latter tiMeis a reiewal

of the Arian heresy regarding the div-
inity of Jesus.

--But have courage, and let us to

Our work !

"'ILt all Christians contriblite .1
these proposals by exaiiles of ptety,
joiniitg inteaching to the eop le whiat

is necessary, detesting revery fori if

iiiiiety againust the divine majesty of
Jesus.

lRaisiig ot eyes to od, ViL Ils
Hel and wthi the atîpprolbtioni lf thic

cardiials., w- ordtir ialîiversarl .Juîîh-

ilee, to commence in ithis sa.cred city
of Ronie wtlh thi e lirst tespers of
Christmas, 1899, and to ceose on the

sane day in 1900.
*-Duringi the Jubilee year we cou-

cede full indulgence and ardon of

sins to all Christiais trily repentant,
who conafess tlhcir sins and partake of
couniaation, axnd who wiill visit the

basilicas of St. Peter's, St. Pall's, St

John's, or that of Sta. Miaria 3lag-

giore, in Rome, at lenst once ac day

during tweity lays, if hlaving doalai-

cile it Roine, or, for pîilgrimîts, during

ten days. Ail ouiglit, to pray for thlie

exultation of the Ctturci, foc t.ie ex-

extirpation of heresies. f-'r the cti-
cord of c'atholic princes, aid for the

salvuitioi of Citristiai pieoes.

"Those who tbrougi sickiess or

olher legit imate causes cannaxiut visit

the Ro max basilicas, if they conf'ss

and comitunicdate, iay ailso bentefil it

the indlulgetce.
"To Rome wee itvite votu. lwih lov-,

sofs of the Ciurci thr'otighout itthe

world.

-Ai. the samea goad c'aihlis uiuglit.

dur'ing this perio tî i-n tx ill

spctaios tf a iprofa ichiaraiter.
·livine jltoi wiil iispi-e yoi.

Jesis has chosen .loiae as tlie cet re

of Ilhe itighiest aîction. ilir is emnpire.

Here tlr i is wvii is t lh'i miuve-

able seat. of ]lis Vir1on tart h. livre

is gurded the truthi. From hr

spreadis ligit to ;1ll tîhh iwor].i.

"Wioso reiîoves hiiifmh (rin liiuome

removes iiuisilf from hisus.
-Religioustts iuiniiiemtS. itnuiest ic

hti's. Ile orilbs c ' ie iposl's.

ite cataombsi if titi-h triyrs. ai

aidI ithe sanctity if Ione.
As in all occasioniis specialL aiti gî'n-

eral, partil di plenary iu gences
ar proclimiited, and1L the foutiliaiis of
grace are oniied to a degr t hiat a-
13- t luong intermilrais octcuirs, andit
maînuts ct reparationt and ilsai ratiion
are muiiltiplidl a thiusaiidiol.

The .alanes addmress aleir- lters
the reverse of twhat w'îe .d ;riiing
the countr-y first. the state ot- r-
jure next. theil the City. the Sstreet

axd numuber, and the namitlte last cf
all.

1

iierty. One chuirchIisL Oet
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A LETTER FROM ROME.
Rome, May 7, 1899.

The Catholic world is celebrating
[ith filial devotion the beautifui

Month of Mary, and Rome, which
counts within her boson thirty-four

churches and chapels, dedicated to the
Queen of Heaven, pays every day of
this month of May, in these churches

a solenmn tribute to the BlessedN Moth-

er of God. [fer glories are extolled by
eloquent preachers ,tuer praises are
stng by,maegnificenît choirs ciaI her
images are surrounded by a seat of

candles, amsong w'hiclh are artistically

arranged the choicest flowiers an Ital-
Ian spring can produce. Every even-

ing the Roman people go ini large
numbers to those devotions and puer-
haps the most frequented shrine in
Ronie this month is the little chureb

of St. Mary of Victory, titular church
of his Einiience the late Cardinal ''as-
chereau. During the first week if iar
also, Rone celebrateci witi spsecial
poi[p several italite feasl s .Amn-

these feasts, there is nne with whihil
the readers of the "True Witnes'' are
more in touch than thiait of tlie Bless-
eil Jhllnî the riaptist ie ta Salle, foun-
der of the Birothers of the tiristiat

Schools. List Stundayoiu sia' the presenrc
of Ilis floliniess, surrou'de by Card--

iils ligiitii's if f ahe C greguin
of Uites andi iniiiy' Christian lirothris

i deree was promiulgaled athoing

two niracles oer'ated b- Gcd thrang
t l irnterssn of Ilessei dhe h
Salit. lth m les weret instan s-

tatiîoulis adi coiipliete c'iures, onie osf a
very serions case (if piiumonia atis

brainu-fevet' in a youth ianttiedi J a'opold
Tl'aya', and ithe oswr of lumibago asti-I
uleeredi liinhlus f'uain which la Christiant

Brother xaîs ilivered. The Church

will. <'raw gr'at light firoiit those t

ing presided a. solemn Vespers, ap-
peared in one of the gisaill tribunes
that overlook the Sanctuary of the
Lateran Basilica. The Archbisiopj,
vested in full Pontifical robes, was
accompanied by two chanters in sout-

tane and surplus. The reliquaries
were ianded . one by one to the t re-
late, and while he held it Out to the
contemplation of the large assemlî,î,
one chanter would sing, or ather
woultu retI a biefexianiat ition of tle
one exTost. he wilen the other
chanter laid reieate'd the sae, te
Archbishopî raised the reliquary and
blessed lthe ieopîle with it. lin turti,

titeerIsonspresenat btwe their lieads
lit reverce andi aidse ai. sigsn of Lhe
Cross. It xwoulti be a long task to
Iaiame ahi Lthe saiats Ihose reics xere
ltaus pubDlicly venurated tisait d(ay.
W'hen the prelate received lattoI lis

lhandt the reliecof St. IHelei, mother of
Constanîitne the G retat atnd benefact-

ress of the Laterai Church, the eitant-

ers satng: "Part of the bonues of St.
Helen, whos dosînateti this our thrie

lioly asilica, and of St. Syivtstsr,
the reiguing I'ope wlhen St. .1ohn iLas -

terai ewias cnstrtd they sa ut

"lart of tue bonmes Of St. Sylvester,
s.vreign Polntiff, irise consen'raiqed

Itis mir thrice ho(sly itasiLica. -Th'Is
iimsing cerem nyisa' le io'f eli' mus

sublimw e srmtons thtat ran iie I-c-

e< lLon tle reai valiume lf earth

thlings. Fo iallimng ti' sainis
relies were ex odih tsait Lv. -1hre

were tan whoi'itis> lea litere ini c'rhu au
extistenice tîmt see'nwd'î. tosineiti sf

their blind ant obIura e fellow-înîn.

al folly, ci excess. lit. as scrituiîre'

says, 'î'hiit they aare nlowi conerî'eî' i

ilîauioîg the Sîons of t;o tînui tilir lot
is ailasiiîa hie Sainias.

miir'clets. whens'u sh' pr-cetm'is wxiith i he~

can'izat isn off the saint t>y 'oiiamt'1
on t his occasion, the iloly i"aithe'r-s

allocution was osttuing Thlis

inew loimage. sai Ilisi lslines paid Ls It 'iiailaiyuiaiuil
tu tise iessed l lai Saclle, ill caus- or ui- L distinurisheil luty Cho a
joy am hi e ilioths of the Clris-

tianî ScIols. With tshem Fran' calso
xwill rlia' ail l- glil. Let IFrmanCu
reeiiber lwhat. heifils hIlue cogia-

tio of Iilessed dIe ta Salle ia tbes-

towsedi ith a generous hanti uponI tlh

clildren I wh the Christaian lrotiers
uindcrtaklec te isit ruCt i-i religiI atilis

nrishteciousnuess.

The feast of Blessed t(e lai Salle was

soleiily' celebraied oi l the -lia of

N-lay, ina St. .Ioseph's College, w iis
coiducted by the ltrothers.

Another grand ceremony in Ron is

tise exposition if the Ilcoly Relies.

suich asi- took place last Wediesday' ait

the Cliuireli of the Holy Cross o(f Jerîr-

salemll, and ast St. Joinlu Lateran a few
weeks ago. At this latter churchi, lis
Grace Archbishop Stonor, after iav-

a coma ial t-i tle t 'ar].tit I n î tLis uicsa-

siosle giveas thet' utnIst gt t ivl n at--
coit of iLeos iI'lh andiii auct.ivity

. H is I[tlinîess. iuassistd ilb is ai lt
r wxalkinCa aue.i s-la''itred i b I

l oIis sat a ren'aa.rkable 11%h' tv .asssacu. la

cover'sati i he difiald sia tkn'ss

cf intellect ver-y str'ik iin ini a umau ti

ninety years. 1lis e'yesigh-lutI.tiuaid litar1-
inIg arîe likewtise leri 'y sIharpî u. 1IL faalVt .

i he iisitlor illuestion Ibserxs o

change in Leo since LS- 1).fter th le

audience whii lasted tiirt.x-fie iii-
utes, IJ[S Iloliness l1ft 'lue recetiuion

room -ith w defrf strength and,

even ire iiglat sity, agility. Eve-y

day iiinerous a-itnd large autliences aie

admittedto(III' casec tur ly1"ather. To

allie refers ini graiefui tenms to the

kind prayems offered for his recoverey.

F. il. i.

QUAKER ANDPRIEST.
Not long since -e recorded ale

deat isof Rev. l'atrick Cuihi. ai ua-

tive of ('lonumîîel, Co. Tipperary, lirc-

atid. who died at lhe age l' siney.

at St. 31ar.v's, 3[-lllld. iass. ar.

Alfred Webb, a Tilebetrf the Sth
olr ofl"' ulili, c'iontributes s 'i

tiLe "itrish Monthly"' - aisacctuit tf
his experienes -witli Father Cudtil i-'

Wlei travelling ontan sOceanitîs--isel

wve are Lazarus aid y u iareiih ties.
And vou knw hat it caI ts at
last. You are too rich id yoti ever

rseadi n't 's - 'Slgeo f t'int ly'

lher1e arie soillme line apjicl'-

wlichlihe iuoteil. ,' t'hilde Iit-l'-

ay leasr sir, eal tlie' Siege f CUr-

JnIl h'.--- iat is oetr'y.» . . . . . I

h'elped to iut W-e sit alit Waterifoud
eLections. Ah' j wats a 'g'.t litichniua

tihei.'
with iimi in , 31ay, 1896. 'le s-Te · tntis-'

is headed "A Fine old Irish enitte-
I - .' ' for's u l'aIter '. i tle has beeni showi g imailand i Gud od Prest. 1 le

f<llowiig pi.assauges are fromu lr.
bbls's diarny :-

Seconti 1ay otMl. "n.gst ur fs'-

low pisseuge'rs is ail C'tttlia' elergy'-
manl, anîî Irish gsenitl'man of t le <loi
scliool. li mtaust Ie rupi tou S5 ar 'lu .

Like some other Amuericasincea'gyni

te doesi ot dress su dist inet iveIy aS
ours ailuertie. Ile iais crossel. ioer

5cry often. le is frat i'b ulelut, aundI

speaks [rish witi afriiaenidIs ' yles'ylie

is an id O'Connellite.
Fouthl Day. "at'ser Cuddihy-

that is lhis nlamae- isa Ltvonderful old
Trojan; ie tells us lue is 88. '1 Lmi1 iy

tie wacy goitng home foirmy Iealth,'

lue satid to Ise, 'bt, be)weens our'sel.'s
I wivauted nre to tlthriiw on ity' tio

ctirates tlie Dburtthen of collecting lion-
t'y for a new chuircl.' L. las jaust uaitl
a regulari disih of gossip wsith iiiiimn-
cerning tile <Jitubbs antid other old re-
sideiters ii Clociinel. He kîew r-
sonally bothl O'Coinell and lianeo-
nli."

Iifth Day. "Fathuer C. is chiarnîsiug
company. Tiero is somretliiinig cqusaint
and old-tiie about liiin, frois lis
dress and froim hie cut of hIis hair to
lis accent. At breakfast this meorning

tie conversation tuîrnued on Sterne Oandt

tlie writers of the last century. 'Noic
of them were Ia.lpy w-sith tieir wiives,'
exclaiimed Fatlier C. 'What about
Johnson? I asked. 'Ai, but he wras a
I)lilosopsher' he rejoinet, with a sly
twink at us,"

Six]th Day. "We were talking about
]Engtand and Ireland, Father C. said
to an English passenger: 'Did you
ever read.cof Lazarus and Dives? Well,

Spiotgraphts of iris scloolsi anid of a

rould tow5er, modelled ilfter tlit on

Deveniist Islaild, thu i hlislias built il
thie eieteryc uattaclti to Iis chiurt'clh.

We had, cas tisial, iluh co rsati
wxiti m nlii isoitgenerastliJuects. Ilis

jmîind is a perfstt storehouise of u1otsa-
t ionms. ils' is susuec'ially fundt cf srawc-

inîg supon lorailce, Vir'gil, By>ron, anlsdt

Pope.'
EighthI is.'. '-l"ath' C. is indee-1

sarinig. I wish I could reprtlute

soie of his conversat ions in i ieir fuitl
r'a;ciness. Sixty- ieyearsago lie irais
F-r'anutciscaI ast St. Isidore's. We tatl-
ed of tilue ol mîcnrastery ani iof Luke

Waddiig. lie rrmust be greatly beloved

by his larmge c ongregation nleur Itius-

ton. Such a coubiinaiuiitionii of deeP re-
ligioius feeling and prictical commoiiiil

snss. . . . . . 'St. Urendia! It is ail

i legend. Ilow coultd men tlinîk of sel-
ting out to discover America iin opien

boats? at took a greatt Iqueen cuid ai.

man of genius like Columbus to tic
that.' . . . It is a reail privilege to

hear i. talk of old Reeail days aaul

of Irish poetry and ilistory. le soairs
off at table about general history,

classics and poetry-quoting 'irgl
and HomIer 'ithotît a suspicioin l sf

pedantry. Dr. - sometimîes tries
to follow him, but generally comes

down 'ker fluniix,' as Unele Remuls

says. The weather is ciully, and Falti-

er C. sits ruchi on deck in lis siort

cloak, and rug IL. insisted lie shosuld

wrap aroind him. At times wlien diiz-

ing it is evident froin tie play cf his

countenance thsat recollections and

fancies are chasing each other throigh

his mind. Sonetimes his lips iînve,
clearly in prayer. Thn lie will. rise
up and come out -ith a' piece of
poetry or classical tuoattion.tAn rtîr
ago-it is now afterncan-he recited
the opening passages if lante's 'Iii-
ferio't

'Neo mezzo del Cammîsuîîjî idi norstra xnta
etc.

Tien he exclainmed 'Is itf i liait at-
iful? But Dante is so dillen' alt- I ci"
make no liait cl hwiLthout a tranis-
lator by sie.' ]le irges muie t o read
Burtori's 'Anatomiiy nofoly.'

. . . , We are likely to have a long
passage. Blit iad -we coie bhy the
crack boat fron New York w'c wtzould
have lost the last fewir da.vs aîbot
Boston aid wouldl tnot have inae ac-
quaiitanicei't vith lFatr liiC."

Niitil Day. He is brimfiil of siories.

anecdotes, ati -relatiins. lit s.alked
of his early days. Ilis fat ihr. hosrit in,

1700, a'ts the first t'athOlir' perit-

ted to oipen a sihOp ini the' l itin street
of Cloniiel witlotit paineni't of 'inî-

trusionmoey.' Lord Idward V i itY.-

geraldI st s' ait thir-' hise tupoa
(ne of lis '. isits 1ts tirs- s-tuith. 1In

·SS rnugIht lail1 Mrs. ' ubli's pr-

sece <if iiinaii s t-l li h i's inlher's lifs.

Tîhiaîhous' wtais beinii 's'rihed liyi is

rodiers. As ithe' swer- rll;lgin as
tniik site eanliht sight if a hls'tir o uO
Lord -slwailt-s. 'ush' lu . i I I[iii<all as

if by aie't. This ext inm lu'hi i ih

c'aia le, iil lwa il w. ru igs htseI

sire ni nilaiedil tc s- slu ii ' rscs-l

as too onîernas, to the Trisl girls. The
]taliai emi'grants are m nice quiet set

Of p'eople.' . . . Ile sioke of somte
booîk-. Fat-i r W... fellow passiager :
'Wlen îx-e -r back £ 1 must get a la--i
of it froms yu.' Father C.: 'Nu. yi

.'s uoe. S .I' C sCoUndrel orroied
valuale Ik fronI re atnil stole it.

It as a ajlin book firee husinred

eals sil, ad I used ta fiti usatt'r
r sermison in, it.' . .... As we

slp e su i l <liait 1 re4 aher his faie

lighitdup lit d ca he lc ausksedî. 'I1 iî ouii

k w, tsat buacuil inemi ,f Irs.
ta. ·· Theic sumituer'i wvillerme.u ili

comeaî. aw ill colii' '3-.>t atili he

tlw'rul huis vice. 'shai1  
we coitî

itla i'' .tsx grow hl adtil stilii

Ml th crp-tf reaily l aîgt'. whlsich

w i' i slie lite d ileveri o i rsil. itr

(îsuliilss s ' i itii'5' id m orel i ilt-

1t0r*s 1v.1 l in brighit elders Sulch ias, Fi-

ilher ddh.
lits' i vxti 1il -xx'

t'ar'uliia T'arre'. fssrk, Ns'xt Ilay.
-At7 h.asît reuig we siglted Cails

thli Thsuln w em ixdown. It wts ai

)î'u'sh . .Ijhltli ful rimiiiglt . X sait

wil hI i i ilI'r t. inI tue caibin t o 'l

a lasi n rs ion. r' talks'd io il -

"''si. l lie s1iiius'd xlii t siwor-s if i

' ls- erninIi uis wi soutr1 a

aaîuîhliisiu. I - î e tL tir iii'l s' h tla o lil

s'. i l th iri c is ofi lias ssuas su

I In h luh.s sl t n ' -. a l t  
hss

t ud l rlu h s 1 .% (

tue I csle itr. Yet! lisa fai ! r s.% is isîîmris- - I N n'ri u -xs l'h sut l ia l

os snei yvs a cya un susici n cs s h-lufi is- ha-- iT i it li. tt uI lu ms
i uisa s x . Irs lii th1e tii'ne -ruinl. . . . . . i h nts- lii -'. iluli'Y A s w lis - 1.

lis' 4 1siisis'l1iu sli1î' -1-1.. 1us si l t , iauss, i.su-n fias-1 1 1 L 1 i

lia hî innti ialst' 1 shl r tisss s? '1iI onli le c i "st s'

tt'ils s su' sIii- I iis 's i jlîl l'uît1 î \ sl t I--er I a e 1 L c s'ins -lî , \- i1t ,Ntu. 1ss

liI.a iv w ncl u-aiszly sli il1(h-asti isu m lle s 1i s 'o- i i i is il%1 -. - Ir

p ui as or l.iler1* i li' el Iin 1u1 s i. l ai ' in i ws 'ul s .lI lt a ' i l' -

grt [ tii t i a - s Iisof h sis iuaiol i ' l' h . i i ls

b loo s'I ssia. . . . . . i . ' i its ians Nii iii ih 'i. i i s --s i ei s II - i -

itk if ls' ' si h IrI- i su-orers' lui 1' i Vis. Iah' i si iIa tisas' in l u-u

rists t iiin td a. Thetuiscsi is h.irse us d jîr hlisîsi î'sî a r inli-lia- suis s

st'p Iit e tin l a'rsi• fils: -s '-ik h aucgiiii ' ils- i s -il Sat- su la u ii utne ni'' lu e
n e - in o lerI.kwork ýý ino1 t tYp 1 l . e i,-Ir i i 1 l u hk LI

riline. anle I. \lin1- ,I, te in . ýi w ar ir\" of a l il e .1ru er

CAPITAL PUNISIIMENT.
By an Occasionnl Contributor.

A giod deal of nrurbl sltlisnstal-

[Lxy exsists ini regear-sto sinîuîtitsri-s. It

nt, infreenstlty hau ns atii hlos

guila'tuf the nuis-i lisfu s urias tf

murider'--r'itn's a'ouin ied in tieir

commission 1 y all the 'lenu'its -if

cruelty. savagery, and ai-roity ilu-

agiiable- Lire the recipinl'tS. whil

they are iii jail aiwaitinag the ixecu-
tion io tile just sentence of the liw.

of florers, of letters f symiathl.

and eveut admiration. Such ointiii

can orly be explainîeti oi the gigrui

of the ineradicable fraility and ils-
raty Of humana iature.

iIldýi% i h n 1e in e u

ani iibysiu' whus s i x- i n utla '

thi kalingtu i urd rs . tuk ai: snd

off lis tsi x-itiness hlise g iulmim-s i l

to ms rders in tht' i laIs il' l ls

ilul ls i tsi deu'a i lii i ell-tsio ' i l

of1 t hat 1alit1lc le in h I I v h capit L.

The lmin hui a ls bel t 'ci l ilî of ha Iit

si raligi ei s a tiw e iialst î s(1a1 hJ, ain

oe r' tus o l sse ss them'selvs of h r

mony.The.y h'lad sirau her w1xii

ier qownci îihirilks'rcief. a ul thetilusn' t -s

al testiions[y hiat wxa giei .11 ti

the appiieaa-.lîe if the e s-srIslt''''m

There is anot'her class of jusindii.du- I X 1-1.0 Ile S "Lt[ li
jia'tir -f Pr lsxiigt'<l01w. 7'la i- ,iiisls î'î i

als--anad tis 1 iacludes a rîî nu rile )' sf
u d e l r a ' e n eIý : l l e y - n a sg ,i:sf î l i 'eeer sad amuiabîle if cveri-se'nt iment't- rîcy rjilsW tet i sIrit l~

al persons-whos symaity fir thI le 1 riest-'1'ley i gl l 'il iris'

slayer tIf lis fellow-beîing gies so i alr t lir

as te ask for te abolition of capilalha! .tofs
punisimreit- a, fori ifpii tl isihliail poer! saiii tlie pli-

wh ich ha s the Sanici'tio >1of al1l laiw. ' îracl as tho-y'.ver' -eiLaiiieig 1-us s
bDoth divine antd humirsan.I T1'hît'se ls tiegluiat l i ' l iiii ls

forgezt that capital punis-iIt is ttI Lit îwls]s'i - ira'' i

a sCntenlco motived by revenige cr' ly i for -I crs iiiP ii-

tle cIctstes of retributive ilusiicî. it. ng cf thvel.r siîflugs isi sl-if il

15 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I tar ii i -fl gy < ~- Li a vn>-" "ru'i licilt e lit)îsîCI'îi-. -, 1 z
psuie.errentnf wal'aiaoitive:'ai 

aI.s

human na atu're beiig such t as il is. ix ijii tn 'i iluiilt ili

acessa ry for the lîstectt Of i'( td.tfpl ioi ii ie 'lis frh uiiais s 'r -

P±NITS TO ATHILETES.
r'obabi' tue iicivst lied fi ta ruiiiid s us edv f the l miist r in

lite ilii amîateurî'111î situgiale ate thIel i'the 'Ilest\iter l h.l't
lie-i bee thesu erf i iiîsiîI itiesleil tuoil S

1 osibe i zw mli/-fily o
lipiolltcrlwrebis!"b'sils t airi ii

w-hovtiisnsg taiitgwfualleL lesthh- Cml'

s'seord jîrtise î'îîrîîsig hi'uat ýii lrlîl Mi ng I ofiliilcutl teir s liff'eîi. Cring ils lI - I f 11ks-ç li

had any,"" rega illid te uietor a

'is eziiî is gesr f rcthely rd tionfte ti' uldiwman lis iril wai t ltnem.sus-kl.'rsbably 111eimost tlked oftath

the greatest all rounci tir'lack atllet'

in thiîs counîtry. UII toi a year tagislie

was kiaown ionuly as a slpheolntunial

hurdler, holding worti's recuurtds fur

both the hig h aiil low. htirdles. \er.

iKraenzflin alus this tc say regarliLi

his wonderful lio-ers as an athlut'-

"Froi the tiie whluen1 J wias a vri'y

salil yoniiigster I wxas very fond oi

athletic sports of all kintds, bti a

tati tiie tchere were plenty' of lsys

that could beati e in short andI lsn

distance running. I determiiihnse ito

make t study of ruiiing, and beeniie

the fastsest ruinneri in the school] in

the first place I retd a numiiber of

hints givei iby trainers, iad these 1.

iadoptedI asmutich as was possible. To

begimi with I was always carefuL to

take care of myself, and I never ruin-

ed my longs withr tobacco or iy sto-

nmici with coffee every' mrnsiing.

"My training at this time was sery
simple, but I think very effective.

Each norning and evening I used t

go tlhrotugh ithe setting up exercises

that are used at West Point, and

which alnost every one knows and

the schoolil ( [a r t hlt I feLt

umorl'e p1ris)e( thil i1s ilit inc1ionL tiLa 1

i have ovJe mîiy off ruy lasier' i-crdiîls.

"If voa are goiig iiitoil ut as tIo

iy nusthls I wiI kiw wh-re io

Iegin, lbut. firsL cfi s.l I wold advise
any young las.oy to get his tititi aiiii

and body soi hlat tley wtill work to-

gethler ati l.11 time s. lItlis I msai
that the trite ruiei' o iimpe.r île-

peinds utpon ehishLead (quite as ucni atis

lis legs, fu tie fastsit r' wiei
rattled is bemen before the ace i'-

gins. Another i ing. y' titan to e'l-

tit'vte corfidlîilce lin yur abilities. in

it<i tihe race wit h thic idea f wii-

ing, and if oi toc, have it because
the other mana cotl ri îiiiuaster, anri,

-lant is mnor'e, aineit i tilt.

-ais same dmissii nia I be )up to

hiii in the future, ai youi will enjoy
yolr victory iorei becaise y'ou hai io

xork andi wait for it. legin yori

practising 'y liglt ruinîing, allowuiig

plenty of developinenit for yotur lungs.
Don't strain yourself at the start,
but try arid build up a phy:sique and

aCtluire i. iethod af runninrg thaiLt can

be. rlied uon when yoli al ini a
matce. Keel i ' stoimh ini guiil ir-

delr. MIre al'es aire ist ftrnila li

's îaî'ictili rimai le. s. Add t I his

good Anieric'anî saidl aind faitiliI al
C nIIsscieiikltis [si'acitise a d [Il i % wiLl

lind ~i youse'lf a worildi's <'la iion

s nii day.'"

BE CAREFULIHOW YOU SIT,

diecitis is, l i Iile c i uL ) ii thaiillisl '4out

try than iinuIi'liis h uiise if lhe Yu n.-

k e rstl in ht lis' w11 h1 a - l wn

it' r 'lir i freiltss i 11 1 ilï \r i-- .1 1in lih

iise th'w(an 1 w lin -- lit h110abitailsils

othelxi'. 'lim ahabil. lh ihw l siiiani N -

iutt'l ai s Iil. rs-i r i s thlis' acti ontIl i

su Ii lie di st u'ie uapa:astil . ;il es -

-ity o 5111 louerssti in 'u'ini amsi ai-is

stiag·l ia n ju f tus ims s'islu'ils lnit h

sin-u' i nuiî u l ihe ' pl n.ns i ir ' .s \ rii-

lu ril l i uis ix. nikiTil I l p u -illi f r

stsi riuct s'ils t isi eah'tI i l.r

Ti' - ris . sili-r ulis' . if w lin .

In r m lih' auii' n s uu i 'tu il lu

byx sarr ur ¡ibs w.il'.ii s il uc hi i h'

ics'ilera.l pubilis l.iks s-s Ilîich s-eru--

as11 a hi m .q eiis 1 a m l \ '

ni'w to lisii.lia p a is .siiu I< xix

115 RI- t i 1i ss'ia; I su 5-qs si ,u

in ilh sof1 ilml su'i'inhar iii1e s t I as au' lu

* n' l I - .ilhj's i lis h l ier 11 : 1 s

ai 's1li ili sha r l'lis : hn:I I

a 1 s l ila - ir l 1 l h t1 ilsh. h.iir sil

i suo luI'. .inii ilswr'îu re'ls -' t i\-i.

'ih11: t 1 reluS' l s-. "h ' tus su'

1 h he1 iuine' 11 'sa s 10 i' ./u' lis
Stîluî 't siusi- 1 nI l s'isaui si.t sr.

linal tus' i'uiisi lu n i :5 ". ''' ib
lii sh-ls .îl

"'Great Haste is Not

Alcays Good Speed."

ciny people trust to lu ck
to pul! them tíhrougIz and ai-c
often'z disappo'inited Do noi
dilly- dat/y m inatters of

he2Ut. VWiih it you can
acconplish miracles. With-
out it you are "no gaood."

I,'c<1'u lu' iivir, ksinears, bowls ansd

sk.p il ii liaw it l blood piliiil ttl.
Rheumîatimsm '- i hid ne'îu rliasia-

lis n is iy liitb 'i fisut. i s'olîîmîî'nsi'u
triailiai- tiii w l l s sirtSar ilia :nd

1il5utl-s l'ills ;inri ini a issor iirîs' w:as
tîureti. ' Wî1aisAî1 as lrr, Jrlt-tîifsîrdi, ront.

Scrofula-" i ws irul'l wiuii saroniin
ir il ilu s suuit, A s-a. Ssii myA' ai

wt rIlul Is siI f. Ifid't-iS' rsrparillaî ws
r rsiî i -i andai i fI r hu r talairi hlire

bisai les I tîwa f-lj.-' l.4 NiE. iiN S<N'u', fi,3
Tisauk t'y~ St reet, To.rrnto, Otit

leI-u<s 's ne i'îu issr ils; the, nl rl iniutîs ands

> s IIy ariars u wil si- sirr' Sarauparils.

faan'cs Tilem for
nri %flrii<IFthiaroosimis.

Bri-k iseilI Firepblsacr''.
Tle. Veitllualen Etc.

ANOU[MUBBJ1Y & lu
CONTRACTORS and IMPORTERS.
40 BLEIJRY STREETR

MONTEIEAL. Qias.

Eira, andi Ca> Lo.5M

WrughswIit Iron «itn Firv',

Fire'pit•cî UGs uniil

Furiaitiîîre. Coi G(raitesw.

Designs and Es'nra'es Sut>mitted

COWAN'S
000OOk.

liUE I feU t' COi., Tt>RbNIt).

PUBLIC NOTICE
Slia ireby given i bat the Order (if the Knilhts of
Columbu.s ill apply t the Iieutenant-Governor
iu countlfor un ailt horizatiunI to erry on
busints in til e Prvi, ce orf Quebec, as a iMutual
lienelit. Aid and insurance Assu' ion, inder
Article 5'7a, R.S.Q.

Montrtalll May,1899.

FRANK J. LAVERTY,
3-4 Sslicitort fiar A msîliciats.

PR(IV NCEt OF QUBBIEC.
D rti ONTREHALSU . sUPEIo ut COURT

No 997.

Dine ilentî Kiipssock Lîssyi, wif' u'ommîîitron as to
ipruerty s lloricee ienjnmin Laimbeof the Lity

at isttstof Mtunstreal ,srssceri, iuilynuutisirizeds
t r' nla 's,itssi-;s- Pîtti llf i' - thids' 'tiiliorac e
I$nirj oisin Lm be, cf tic sins place, DLefediiint

An i ti, u lin ser tir ' n t of pr v.rty ias beea,
this diy. iistitutedi iii the abs ove se.

Mt nireas, 27.it A prilu kit
s:ITrH, M.AlEY & MONTGUMFERY.

45-5 A.torneys for P1laintiff.

PROVINCE Fno QUEBEC,
Disrtîc'Or UMOrA,

IN.8383.
IN TuE SUPERIOR COURT.

Daie ruioýp Deliain Joly, of the City and Dis-
trict of Montreal. wife of' Jean iBsptistetloarnesu,
Jeweller, Of he 0same' n ilace, dutly authrized by
a Judge of the Superior Court, lias. this day,
taker1 an sctien in soparatiun as to bed anid
boari fromi her usband.

Montroal,2lth April,1899.

BEAUDIN, CARDINAL,
LORANGER & ST. GERMAIN. .

43-5 Attorneys fur Plaintiff.

Going to
Re=Decorate?

Why not enjoy the practical advantages
oflcred by our

Metallic
Ceilings &WaIIs

yl isare"! ath huilsine andfecnîiri-
r.Iliu ' t a y lt rtyeofinterior

imi-h-ar rn l ) and sîiiary--canii
p r- au r Ala-teriesnry-and

maa.' in at ansn u r f rtistic

n i t ll i t an1y5 lo mii iji

o i-w 'd like mu l no at

them. if n waint ani e-stlimiate

no1 : il !F 11 I l i si t' Si iII !

meisurementil'ii fyIour'n ce.îing ara watls.

l RoingGCo. Limidl

%TOONTON
7, 'i, Iil. *n. JIli Streei.

Joirers, Chid Maer Upbolsterrs.

i Iiar'h 'i' - iii Nusis Tv Ii*l

1hureSC eu ai ig% Te. l i ak6-9

n N u 0 Ailiy,

t .. 'sire suis i 5(he' liiiiis . l'uterl'it She'i
i Ir 15 ini-sn. T 1-b -l it - 1 k'. iiiiwes'5" ss r mi

I- IIs'i-, l'sr is ins.i Tablî' I· i . 5 e .

Iisuîhal , 's a l lKd lF.. ssîns News :11si un rtl
Ibo. ii k-la ainats *în hatil Te'rs: ('asu.

<>8i. 11A3 N: .Jaiu. Te [ loua qi 54-8

rMA P. O'LEMArY
l-.' B i li s-j 'ns'ir 5 Pty'

C< il il r a t1,21 xii tsi tih lser',
i:sNi\'MIS: 3 PVrire Arthatr St..

Stiiui:at<' <'a i l fi l..

IMPROYED

TrainService
2 Hours Each Way

Montreal and Ottawa,
is Mlý 1J sIa1 ' , i:iii l.i ri rr t ij i a I n 11·.ifa.in.

, s-P . · " 11n2 1 i.n.
i .o ,"- 1 çU 15j'j

i.l0 m. "s " . .no i. m.
Lu ->s aw 's 2 .r. : lr. i tr 1 al 15nil lm.

1 ' l0 - '' " ' i' .110 .Fr.

.35 il. " " ' 3 .

• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ll. tl.eee SrdyMipel'l <N iai hjy Scianis. , I ste.dsiiring
lis s-emre5 chicejss sai l r s ut 5r-s.is <lIOter-

1li ara Psnrk. R10-1.he'Ii'îa Isirk Ililg te
Sjpriiius. Nt. ninir.aire Pasrk, lnrk'os

t13iniI. <1 ., s-hould ake iiniu'dite appi..

sai ion .

CI' 'tiCket Ofce.s, 1:T 7Lt. Jases NtregS

ntild I1eaaîsesoaature MiiAsisai.

VILLE MARIE BANK.
N'< î Erisl hereby given tit ns Dividend of

Tht' p'r vetnt. for t Umlei, rerit ii:-yearOinakiiuu il toil . s' Six >ur c-nt. for tie year)
19-11m tle Psidi-u i it lstik ut is iistitu-

i lisn l ueen declîared, il i iis eli smiae wil
j ai ible aut i -s a U I Iaci A1 I t it'is

il<'lneh'' in M laid aêjaer T211 ijs''iAY * sa. the r.
iy .,9l Junie -%x'Ti el. Tr nier i ks twiIl s' sie'l frm Lhe

1;11 to 'tile aI u lt - M ay n i l.othi alsys ara-cliulsvse.
'h- Asnual er1eral M''iir sf lhe Share-
I idrs wil lit le 1 st t r llend lliee, un

T'k E A.s th- 2 lthl ,in next L nir .
by ordea te l' inl.

W. WEIH,
42-r ,rsident.

JACQUES CARTIER BANK
DIbI1ENU> No. fiT.

Ni MICE is hreby give'in lilit a Dividiend of
I orr- s i er Cient., i r ue six cuîrrent rsîan-h'l ,

tsua lie rate oA :-ix Per tnt ,c.r iuilrumiU,
lis1 lib-cilseend ieasreid( cirs thel'jehisl- ilis Ciin. 1t, tjc k

sf I LiÈialstiiiiiio' , aIn will bis îasvsble sat theOfiie o the ink. ist Monin i ion d i er
Til lSiDAYi lias Firsi ioi ,iunue isxt

The TIa sfe'l'r oks will be irlaset froin hlie17th
to tiîe3l-1 MWay next . l tunl 1113 inclsiirve
'Tlihe Ainual Genera Miueg s' ii Share-iol riis swill b ti eld i at te i O's'e i flthe lisik,iat M on t vlt. fTiua rsdaI y , t Ci 151 a dus o f Julie

liy uriler of t iie Bssrd lDiretors.
TsNCREEnu ltENEJN'U,43. ii""'r """îisîgii'

Drin Habit CTBd FHumr
We are treating and curing more

patients than any other drink cure in
the world. This is hecanse wre treat
our patients at their hotne, saving
thIe timse, expease and publ.icity oh an
institute treatncaut; beucase '-e use

no iy;olernic injections 'ith their
'sad effects, but give lmlthful tenis;
iecauîse ire not only antidote the
drink crave, but cure the diseased con-
ditions arising from the use of intoxi-
sants.

By our system of correspondence,
each patient receives individual care
and instruîctions. We ha-ve re-
ceived the iighest and best. endorse-
ments of any cure in the wiorld, fron
leaders among men whnse con-
nendation the whole vorld could

not buy. Among those tho- vouch for
our treatment are Iv. Fatier .
Quinlivan, pastor of St. Patrick's;
Rev. Father E. Strubbe, vicar of St.
Ann's; Rev. Father J. A McCallen, St.
Patrick's: Rev. Canon ]lixcn, rector of
St. Jude's; Rev. M. Taylor, pastor of
Centenary Methodist Chuurch. Particu-
lars and treé.tise on .Acoholisn sent
free on application in pained sealed
envelope. Addresa
THE DIX81 CURE Co., 40 Purk Ave., MoSIreal
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lf-the English Speaking Catholics of Montreal and of this
Province consulted their best interests,they would soon make
.ofthe TRUE WITNESS one of the most prosperous and power-
ful Catholic papers in this country. I heartily bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

t PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.
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IRISH INTELLECT1British coloties.lire' scaiiîl iIlle lid-
AND VIRTUE. cro! prefeîiîwîît aii i ii

t o the wNorM o!i what. hoiglil s lîey

It is but natural that Irshitien cold rcach îîîtraniniied ly aiy jîn-
'should seek to inake the worlid i-- iticat or national ostrnrisî.'TO ttke

quainted with the lhonorable and usd - cccesaîpl ot of a limiiucreîl; i t was

ful achievemîents of theirrace in everv oitiy tue otiier day thkit we rend a

land. It is likewise natural tliai eacli lengt y account of ie o ati
one slhould contenipînte tie subject w-oierfîil triuînphs in tlie sphere if
from ithe standpoint of the country in% is profession. gaiîed by Sir T
which lie lives, and base his claims ]itzgeraid, o! Australia. 'flic wrîter
upon the lives and successes of thosc. ells the story o! youîîg liîzgeriili
of his fellow-countrynen who comiefronhis lirth rulamore, lreland.
wvithin the sphere of his iniedia i e in 1838. iiiil lis receptiori iliOt iw
knowledge. Consecuently, weu arc totiranks ef the tuedical fraternity il%

surprised, but are highly pleasei, to1857. li ivedl bnm Atîs-
find such a writer as Mr. John .1. tralia, in .îîl, 1858, amiwis s-îi
-O'Shea, occupyinig tle pages of -TheappointcloaiIle Me-
Forum'' with an elaborate art icle boîî e liptal. We tke ile fi-
the history of the alimost citt i ilitis loiîig extrarts front inlicuw-cis des-
exodts of tie Jrish people, and uponlervei trnbite
the sterling qualities of te iinmi- 'eriscof n. 1ilzgeraîlus rv-
grantis to the Unitied St ates .\ fiteraticîtns as twns froîn Ille
picturiniîg Ithe cirnyigitith hlien ieolarrivai otfictr'loîî r-

ail the liberal arts, and iavin ig traciedIi tinkable tîlki' for Us i ai
their deeis, fr nti the IrishI sign.eras if pe n eice. Jliiîi i lieli>

the ichtrati of l(depb'i Catlnieaail ils inIlI aa

do Iieto ihe irisit heroes ocf tht rrLs.

Anericain conilict, lie points Soutiil'tht e cl i 11W,' is t-hec i l - i sil-

vast morul inflnii 'e tlmtt Irish iii- i ii al, ailE
1  

alsi, i p t

migrtion exercised ini nth -e-enitiniliii

oi the youlig countIr. In iclo'siig llis sr t Ws i, Iioini ili

sptleiidîil contribution ilhe writr tiari uas kîlleîlii1ta otia e opor-

siy -1atoi, and i L it ii11)ii ti' S l t .i

"The itellectual quaities Il ti.- I iiilits îîî ssi iig i

Irish race, as ktowni ire, sluhi iibt lL i

judged by teirir frituts It lias bei Ii- iigiy îctle<l IiiiiiIl.. lis
nied Liat ictheiish-Amerîican. eier ioiigiiittenci lc tI llt -T1

in the professions, in plolities Ilr' in lit iiill ilt g tll-ýS 11Es il

trade, oftein rises to a highi position. cltluiity tie siail!of Ilie Mît

Geieralities of this loose and sweep- f litrite Ilospital on a rent tîntaili
jng kind are hiardly worth lite troit- ecasioti. te fui-tilix îîolusii -

ble of answering. i tis not eattsy to>reptiouis antie btiliiia'y al iis op-
pick out anîîy iidividail of Aiiericailna(ions have shed ailustre oit i 1w

birth, from ithe Iresident. down ùî itsottîî i i.'

the policemanî viho lias iot sote Ilr- f ite inijeal lrofessicu lic lias
ish blood in him. If we look .lo telto1011w lislptulic uli pr-
law wliere shail w-e find litas iori)h
brilliant than Tlionas Addis Eînmmet t
and Charles O'Conor ? Thel tiree iuosiifie l>y introducingticu- oîeraticis

promtinentt memibers o! the jîîdiciali
betîchi la i<u-w Yierofpte a Seat fortCite treatinent cf tauipes, cf frace-
bench in New York, up to a fewntlenigIliteii-
montlis ago werc Chief Justice Paly, dots, cf uiutteîi fracCures and in

Judge Snitih and Recorder Golf. Tw-îoiitioriîatturs toeîuîîîroîs lu

of these, if not all three, are lrisi- spccify. Iite art o! siîgery lie lias
borin. I believe there are huidreis of oxhibitod qulities o! brilliaite. dex-
judges thiroighoait the States whose rityana ertiity, in whidi lie is

legal standing is a living refittation pnacticallytiirivtlud. IL lias beei

oi this shallov absurdity. The Iloi.:said c! it Cat lie lias eyes la Uie
Bourke Ceckran fuî-nishaes a jur'oof

that forensic ability and oratoriciLiapsftsers, ati inplastieciter-

power and elegance are by no0 mîteans nvitislclte rnpiitlanti pre

irreconcilable withr the fact of Irish iîarkabie, wiile iiffldget entergeli-
nativity. Literatreanartar s es lie exhibits te greast igei-
yet yoinîg anong us; but in wtat we

have of it Irish craft is not altogeth-
er tmuknown. The lnames of Fatier
Abrai Ryiun, hie poet priest of t he It aas dierore nicsiîpnise ta lio

Sot, 'rTeodore O'Hara, Ttomas goîtemai Jpublic ictinl189-( tatnuij

Arcy Mce., JIohn Boyle, O'ei teitcfnotors cotfrredtiothe

Jîîames Gi]imary Shiea, Fitzjamtes 0--nctcitntihdluoi fLt ii-

Brizen, Mlaurice F. Fgant, Jlameîs Jeffl- ~rtn.tloLiia fle aei

rey Rache, Liase flmogen Gnu3-tîîciaucdJb utu aieo lioîa

cull oitly a fcew fromn a goodly cluîsterNFtgadnperdiChlstf

-attest that lrisit originis no~ bar h in îilt. jtswsLt îs

to te pessession of te gifts i of 31i-FtieCitCtettdc posin i

er-va anîd Atpollo. it te reaulmi îtf Asîaai ii ecr lt eo'o

art w-c have witht us Mulvaniy, the ilam cîuîiîti ielrfs

great paintler cf "'Sheridani's Riaide inftiîlcniinbl aifcii

''Custer's Last Rially,"' and severl iiteboeroClirckwotgî

other fine canvaîsses werthy cf t lie Ied hrAsrla ndcî îe

Versilles gallery, and wve alse bave a sata i lrdRietScAt

St. Gaudenis and a McMonnmaies, hn Bencs m JmsAiet

whotse Irish blood is well :jllustr'atedatdS Arlulenck aeo

tante imaginative charaCter of their cus ej agicbtCt is

work and linte versatility cf thecirnacdrcie bstLlas nn-

genius," keldenn fkl evcst h

Whiie all ibis ls true arnd we are fwdîgc rneMrdloptl

preud o! the splendid careers cf lu-su-S mtayBetîesa hnelz

men ini the Ropublic te thie south o!f !teNloretnvriy n i

1ls, we cantnot refrain. from pointinîg t ais o lerpltclsrie

euthow sueesfuly Iismen ia bu Ser T of.prFerm ead regivedevisr

new uses of steam;, the mnighty trans-

formations in thre affairs ofthis world 1aypsto,-ihu iil
forin totsin it e-lars ! hisw-nUceptian, in Montreal; and thUts teet -

that are tLe aattributed te electrici- aletera tc w-labacktet l.init-

ty; the very lightning of lieaveit1I nclanpublie lite, civia,

brought down and harnoessed to every anti fderal. ii IrishtCattolils

species of iewyl-invented vehicle of!nce elt, but freint-hidi Ci 1a"e

locognotion; the telegraph, telephone, duntng recant yeers houa sioaa-Y rît

and ail the numberless improvementsIreîeatîessîyead unccnsiigly cxclurîrc

to which tlhey have beet subjected; al by FranchiCnacina.Cattoliasontht

these and a thousand other, signs nofti anti y

man's inventive genius are suflicientProtestants anteater.

te muake us pause, and t seriousiy But:Irishtl-Cics ce-tut alfarl t

ask ourselves, "What next are 've te 'ait,lrespeetofpublie presetit

expect ?'"(Clan, until Chose distinctiveiy Iris l

But muan's pover ends wviLtCthie ap--Catholie institutions haveeoa s-

plication of existing forces to new Cbisuîed. iL is itcumnent îîtein

and httiterto unknown operations. I-etetCake emirgetic action 'vithiit de-

can utilize that -hich already eX- lay; fertaestracisit ta 'Vhieh 've

ists; bût le cannot bring the elements refer s icreasîtg c-orycar, antit-

that go ta niake ap his inventions in- uîîst lene Lne in takiîîg stops t>

to existence, In other wonrds le can put an end ta id hy orgaîizing oue

nIcither create nor atniltilate. He mnay forces fa eveny district. A fui weeks

change and transforîn matter in ta go C'aa'cjoint Iecordcrs 'voue tat

million unexpected ways, but therCeintet for the cECy of Montrent, ui-

lis potency c-ases.erte ten'charter. Lotg hufeotc

For example, a mitan can take a appciîtîncmuts 'veî'o mmde Cie _'ri>,'

plant, phick it froin the sait, decoît- itiîes- utaulargetClt otîe cf CIîe

pose its varlous parts, separate the Rorlerssitilch hotesîfî'aii-

tissle and fibre, the oxygen andi hyd- ongsttritai Ce-Clicaw3eI'5 lu

rogen, reduce it to atons. but hie cat-te eity, anC-a grutds, îtaiolï,
not unite again these parts, nor britgtet an IrishtCethale 'as fcnîuttt'Ia

together these elem-tents,nor give back'Recorder e! Mectreal,eadte ii

the vegetable life t the plant. MitanCaCiics e-noconsidomnbly under-re-

can destroy human life, he can sevr presonLed, antiEaglisb-speaking i7n-

the cord that unites the soul to thc testants are aoaside-biy cven-nifl-

body; but there his powers aven of sented, ante judiciai beach an titis

destruction come te an end. le cat- city.Ne attention was'pait e ite Ir-

not follow: that soul Pne second's isitCatholiclci . Lt is [uot pîat.Liiig

space beyond the confines of mortali- itstroagiy ta say CitC Cit- tlatt

ity, inuch less can le destroy or an- %as reated 'ith. contapt; fer -a

nihilate that vital part of the being seauci-Protestaat and a r -
ha las killei. Se aven hie powors of adian lawyrirere givon teoini

th-e low imorals mwhich lhefoun to b1. le

rampant in convents and in the highi
places of the Church, and still more

at the mockery with vhichl his own

scruples vere treated; and on his

knees on a holy staircase lue realizol,

once for all, that in seeking salva--

tion by those outward performances,

lue was on the wrong track."

They certainly must have' been ter-

rible, immoralities that shocked the

modesty of the imnmaculate Luther.

The "simple, honest soul" of the re-

negade monk, the loveable discarder
of all vows, thechasteviolation of bis
own vow of celibacy and chastity, is

some£birug ta lieadmireti- at leas

qu

intending to take part in the Pil-
grimage to secure teir tickets withi-

out delay.

Mgr, Racicot, V.G., Prothonotary,

Apostolic, will proside to-norrow

(Sunday 2Sth insty aflternoon at four

o'clock, at the blessing and laying of

the corner-stone of the new church of

St. Clement which is being erected ta

Viauville, Maisonneuve. This par-sh

which is famous for itssulphur springC

promises at soie future time to be

one of the most tiriving suburbs of

the city%

l6ýà

honor as an acknowlUedgenent of his

pire-eminence in his profession."

What Irish-Canadian in reading

even these few paragraphs--for our

space will not permit of more exten-

sive extracts-lcan fail to be impress-

ed witli a parallel case in this coun-

try ? Wbile perusing the story of Sir

T. N. Fitzgerald's grand career as a

surgeon, in that far-off colony, and

the account of the liciors well earned
duly accorded Iinm, does it riot seen

to us that ve are reading the lite and

works, the professional triuîmphs and

the signal recognition of lis eminent

abilities, of Sir William Hingston of

Montreal? In this great colony- the

sister of Australia - another Irish
Catholicl has reaclhed t'ie highest

grade attainable in his noble profes-

sion, lias rendered services-both in-

diviidually and collectiely-- to his

follov-colintrymei and co-religionists

as well as to Caînadians Of every

creed and origin, that have earned]

forluî Cimthe undying gratitude cf

thousands, and tihat challenged thi

admiration of Europe ad Ainerica.

The knighthood conferred on Sir T.x.

Fitzgerald and that bestowed on Sir

William lingston. are the very hest

evidences itat can be prouced Ciat.

Cite Irish peuple-througitieir dis-

tinguislhed men--- command the res-

pert, th1e arimiratiotn, of the very

powver under whichb, for long genera-

tiouts, their ancesters had sîuffered ex-

clusion and alienaticn. It is not be-

cause these men are lrishi-Catholics

that they liave heenu so honored; ut

iL is in spite of their nationalit nil

religion, and in spite o! all the disab-

ilities thereto attachied, I iat their

talents, their eminent services in the

field of science, tand their grandeur of

character have obliged those in the

position to recognize them to confer

such distinctions.

Ini making this comparisonW e do

so with a legittitate pride; for ainy

honor that iay fall t o the share of

such a representtiie man as Str Wil-

liamt lingston, of necessity reflects

uîpon t'he whole Irish-Canadiati popu-

lation. We participate, to a certain

degree, in, thant onor, and we are

grateful to Providence for having

raised up Irish-Cathîolis--at the very

extremities of the eartim--vhose lives

and whose achievenxeits are the best

possible proof of the mîagnificent

characteristics of the race.

THE POWER OF MAX.

-In the course of a lecture deliverel

last mîtoîtth in Manchester, Eigland,

the Rev. iH.1 l.Carsiwell said

''1. is beyond ail question that man
rtantac.complisi anything providerdl e

takes the proper mneans and lias the

'wil, the courage tand the peseaer-

atnce to surreed." We do lot kntow to

wha't Church, ii t any, tthis r-verditi

genItlemani blongs, but we e col-

fideLnit hat lie tis nt in accord with

ihie teachintgs of an Christiant den-

ina ut-dcilddy iut' is not a t -

thlolic,

lie are ail perety preparel i tiil-

mit that ian is th mic oist pow u-

in i thi' smes to whicli lie refers-- i!

ail created beings; but that hle c ilat

complisih anything Lat he u der-

takes or that muîy be unleriakt is

another matter. Decidieily ithe pro-

gress which lias marked the now ex-

piring century is marvellous, and to

those who lived otie hundred, or evcrn

fifty -cars ago, it would seem increri-

ible. The perfecting of all aris of

warfare; the invention of telescopes

that cian bring the mest reicte plat-

ets under the eyeof chuman observa-

tion; the wvonders accompiilishiedby the

destruction have limits as clearly de-
fined as are those that surround his

pow-ers of construction.
Suppose that a man were endowed

with all the physical strength of a
hundred Samsons; that bu combined
in himself all the intellectual might'

cf ail the most pronounced geniuses
that have ever appeared on earth;
tat he multiplied that combination
of physical and mental strength by
ten million times, still there is aret
simple thing which he could not do.
iive him all the will, the cour-age,
and the perseverance that the human

nirid can conceive, and yet ail t hat
warould net enable him to do, perforni

one certain feat. With those gifts thus
nagnified and multi-multiplied, lie
niight be able ta strike another tan

dead, he might be able ta confute

confuse, defeat, crush that ether tan,

either in matters of science, or of

art, or of argument, yet granting him

ail these gifts, still ho could not pre-

vent one thoughît from flashing

through the mind of the veaker nati.
ie iight slay his neigihbor; but as

long as the soul remained in the body
lie could net cause that soul, or sir-

it. or mindtU cease thinkking. lic

very insignificant, then, is the powaver

of man.

The wrriter of this article is suddent-

fy seized with a thouglit-let as say

that lie thinks the Rev. 31r. Carsweul

is niai. That Bevereiid preacher doles

not desire that the 'avriter shoild

contceive, or entertainsuch a tlugili.
lie, therefore, puts forth ail his ipow-

ers te prevent the iwriter froin so

thîinking. Possibly lie could iivnt

somee means of diverting the cutrreint

of our thoughats; but he could not

prevent us from "th' iitkiig that

thlought' "le might be able ta tan-

ture us, t deprive us of the powers

of speech. ofi hearing, of seintg, Of

feeling; but he could net depriVe us of

the power of thinking.

Where, then is the omnipotence Of

man ? Yet, there are disbelievers,

niai w-ho boast of their atheisu,

and who would gladly give their lives

ta purchase one moment's centrai cv-

er the tthoughts of others. And these

men deny God, they would efface the

lleing whom we call the Almaighty.

Still, while pushing their audacity to

that point of temerity, they catnLot

prevent a thoighit from rising up in

the mind of a fellow-man. The mind

of that fellowî-an is but a breath

from God; impetent in presence of

that inperfect iaage, that siglt

breath of the Divinity, they have the

prestimption ta attack the Supremte

Bieing who created that tli
1. ManI

is far frot being as poerful as hue is

represented by the Re. Mr. Carswell,

and 'while itis simplest thuîtgit canî-

not becontrolied, ho, in the nale

of reason, can the infidel pretenud tu

wipe Our the Greant Creator of thilat

ina 7

IRiSH CATHOLIC REPRESEN-
TA T ION.

We are gratiiedi te know, frolt la-

Iers whici role to us firom lutie tut

timte that oir articles < ithe necesSt-

ty of having distinctivelyI i sh th-

olic institutions in 31atreal al.1 th

surîroundiniiig district - uist i utiuns

the advantages of vhichi vill 94

course bch fully shared by Catholcelts

of Engish and Scotch natinai -E

being recogunized by our realers.

These institutionis, tas those faniliar

with our attitude on the quest.tnt- '

aware, are, as 'we ie-vo repietly

said, designed t bc but sî manîîy
neans t a comnil and; to equip r-

ish Catholic youtrhs wiEth a iglier

technical and cemmnerciat3l duraticnt.-

se that they niay take hir place "

Recorderships. Mr. Poirier,the French

Canadian Recorder, was a Fire Coi-

missioners- a position long held by

an Irish Catholic, at a salary iilf

that which is now paid to each of

the joint Fire Commissioners -- and

his place was promptly filled by te

appointnent of another French-Cait-

adian, Mr. 0. Bourbonnais, wavhosat

colleague is Mr. Fred. Perry, an ag-

gressive Protestant, who has held tht:

position for many years. When four
lawyers were appointed last year to
drat the new city charter twoN were

French-Canadians and two w«ere Eng-

lish-speaking Protestants. When thei

city council recently appointed two
consulting attorneys one vas a
French-Canadian and the other an
English-speakinîg Protestant.

Tiese are only a few instances of

the hostility with which Irish Catho-

lies are being treated by the French-

Canadian Catholics and the English-

speaking Protestants. Has not the

time coine when we should exert our-

selves: w-hen -we should realize and re-
sent this policy of exclusion; wh-ien e
should form an aggressive and unite]

organization whose ain should b cto
secure the recognition of-ou'r cist it-

utional riglits as citizens of Canada :

wheIn we, in the -words of a cornes-

pondent., should adopt threce lintes ci

policy'- 1st individual action; 2nud,
the choice of capable leadership; Srd,

the generous support of a newspaptet

offering a scoie for the publication of

the expression of tehe views of those

of our race in Montreal w-hio are gift -

ed with the faculty of literary ex-

pression ?

THE ONLY RELIGIOUS DAILY

Sinice the "Westminster Gazette'

lias noticed our esteemed friend the

"Daily Witness," and lias made it

kn-iown C to the European world that

Montreal pîossesses "theonly religious

uaily'' on enarth, our friend seemsn tu

have fallen into -nity-created error

of consideriing itself the guardian of

Roman Catiolic morals and fai.th. l.

has alvays beeix înclined to dictate

to Catholics how tiey siould regul-

ate their consciences, and to the Ca-

tholic Ciurch how she should govern

her faithiful. This seens to us a very

unwarranted presîmiption; and 'awe

are curious to know what would be

thought of us, were we to interfere iii

the w-orkings of any Protestant

(Chiqircih, and take upon ourselves to

ordain how' the intîtisters of denomin-

ational establishients should trimti

theirtnctions in regnrd to their con-

grega i iis, and ho v the nieibers of

such coigregationamis holidildeilal wîith

t hein r ministers.
li last Sat.urday's issue the -Wit-

îîess' coimes threle tites to the charg-

es. The thrice repeaied eiior to inl -

remiatds us ai Lordi Macaaîtty's des-

cription of the scenle ai thte Rionian

bridge, wlhei J loratilis, Iermîtitis

and Laitius ielt Iit aast hlie le-

gionis of Lars l'arsini :--

lie thrice Caie ont ii fury,

-Ani thrice tirnîed hack in lrai,

And pale witt fear and hatre,

SCoVled i Lithe ir-row way,

ihere wallowing in a pool oi bloodi

'lic bravest Tscnis 1ay."

After having a rap--imI beinîid

the "Christian Guardiai's shieldl -

at the subject of "Conversion of

French Priests"; and then -

froin under the cloak of the "Faithful

Witness" (not the liaily one)- hav-

ing hurled a lot of cleuap nonsense

about the pow-er of priests in taly,"

our -only religions daily," undertak-

es to explain editorially the neaning

' atnd purport of Plenary Indulgences.

Noiw Cithe only portion oi that lengthy
editorial w-hich is in anyaiy exact is

te qînotationt taken froua Webster's
Dictioniary. Thant comtpiler' o! wovrdis

anti thucir sigaificationts says that ait

lidu]gence is :

"Rlemîissien cf the tempxuonal punî-
ishmnent dito te sins, alter the guthî
htas been remîitted by sincdere repet-
anîce.

If te "Witness" bad stoppted short
alter reproducing that definitiont iL

wouid not have run Chu risk oi ap-
pearing absurd. Butl -whon IL under-

Cakes te discredit ''induîlgenees"'b
such n argumeint as the lollowaing,
it simnply places itself in a itîdîerous
attitude. It says:-

"'Martini Luîther weont Chenu in aill

earnestness a! spirit, heping to gel.

ridi by means a! pentances of the tur-
don of censcience wlthich none of theuç

exercises lue had bietn put thiraugh nt
hoctme had availed te remtove. H is

fsimple, honest souîl w-as hîorrified by

something to be admired- at least
the ingenuity that concocted such .

phrase is waorthy of admiration. The
acme of audacity is always wortby

of admiration.
Poor Luther suffered enougli for

conscience sake, during his life-time,
to at least have his nane respected
and to be freed from tthe ignominy of

being classed with the modern genus

"ex-monk." His terrible mortifica-

tions, in consequence of ali the im-

moraL horrors that he witnessed in

conivents, deserve better of this geter-

ation. The monk kwho sacrificed him-

self to the extent of marrying a nun-

in order w-e suppose to save her from

that immoral atmosphere - must

surely have had a, "simple and honest

soul."
We would advise our friend, in fu-

ture, when the anti-Roman fit contes

on, to leave Luther out of the ques-

tion- his presence inD O way serves

to prove the iniquity of indulgenees.

CATHOLICITY AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION.

Under the patronage of Cardinal

Richard, and with M. de Mu as

president, and M. Pechenarl as vice-

president, a connittee has been forn-

ed and is at waaork already, with the

object o bringintg Chie aciicvemen ts of

Catholicity in a striking ianner e-

fore the world, at the comîing Paris

exposition. A contemîporary, dealing

with the subject says :-

"Ail the conquests achieved uider

the flag of Catholicity will he laid be-

fore the publie. A great central tab-

leau will group into one vast whole

all thie works showing their ain and

their results. Each branch wilit sub-

sequently expound in detail its char-

aracter, developmnents and achieve-

ments. The illustration will be exec-

uted by three means - intellectual.

consisting of statutes, documents,

historical notices; figurative, includ-

ing rmodels, photographs, insiguia ;

practical, exposing works prduced.

"In three great spheres lias the Ca-

tholic influence asserted its otnnipo-

tence-educational, social, colonial.

The first of tiese will b illustrated

by the vast armny of teaibing orders.

The second holds up to admiration

the numbers of co-operative societies

syndicates, working-men's clubs,

dwellings, lecture halls,savings baniks

hospitals and charitable institutions.

The third--Frantce's great glory-the

missions, vill be an inexhaustible

mine."
it is mei tat rtnce---t ilth

"eldest daughlter of the Chuîrchî," des-

pite lier spasinodic infidliy---shuti

give the worlal an oppCrtunity (f citt-
templating the wonderful works d1otie

by lier missionaries in id of advinic-

jig civilizatition; lite exploring of iark

Iands; the diffîsn ci the Ctici le

religion; of l F1rench language; tlue

founling of t cietics; hi edless dis-

Coveries in etery realm . ;of tr:ni

filly the nmbeless ltart yrdoiims

undcergone in the ause of Irirth ind

h1i umanity.

LEAGUE OF THE SAORED
HEART.

'Tlhe anuial pilgrnnage ofitho Letngio

of the Sacred Heart of St. P>atrick's

Parish will h eld tIo Latinorie tt

June 14. Rev. Fathier Driscoll the di-

rector of the League, has chartered

the old reliable steamer "Three Riv-

ers" for the occasion. The organiza-

tion which is one of the nost filur-

ishing of the parish of St. Patrick,

andi upon. the membership roll of

which the names of hundreds of par-

ishioners appear, vill certainly make

a great effort to support their es-
Ceamati spiritual director un his un-

deartaklng. La-st year the pilgrimamge

'aas a magnifi2et success andl jUdg-

ing from thto preparationls noa in

progress for tiis year, thore waillibe a.

nmuch langer attentdance.

PILG-RIMAÂGE TO STE. ANNE
DE BEAUPRE.

'Theore are huitneds cf at-men in te
f ire ptarishes cf MonCreal w-ho are an-

sieos noe do nhbt to ak e a piilg i mtage

to te famnous shrîine cf St. Anne de

eaupre. hie opportuntity is non' a-

fordeod Ci.enm to do so, as te Reva. Fa-

Chers cf St. Ann's pîarishu, as mtay be5

scen by referring to cur advrertising

colaumnîs, liai-e chartered Chu commoînd-

titus and reliable steamer "Three Rivr-

ers*' for a. pigrimage, for womeniand

chtildren, to hie held June 2-t. he

rates fer passage anîd bierths are vaer-y

moderateo It wouetld lbe 'aeli for Chose
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The Third annual concert and ball its readers. It seems te lue that the

-of the Hibernian Knights held on the A. O. H. should be proudofthe "True

19th insta.nt was a most decided suc- itdevotil mttespof pubicli

.cess, notwithstandirig the fact that teeso enîrigitrsof ui-

there was a smoking concert held on real want ta read about Lile Order

the same night by the members of!and tts doings, and the "'rue

Division No. 2, the Knights have ness s the proper flcdiiixn to Com-

nothing to complain of. Thiis i ethehbcmjst'liinetbers Iay depens upoi mi taIt eV-

iteryne wich toapars th ilspace whis

organized, some six years ago, tat

:stch a thing vas permlitteci. T1e iall

-vas neatly decorated, and it looked

as if the Knights liad evicted the

Victoria Rifles fron thteir cosy quart-

ers and becamLe the owners of the

Cathcart street Armnory. The pro-
:ramtme while very fair was not ais

good as expected, as sonie of the tai-

.cnt wlho lad promaised their services

wiere unavoidably absent. The centre

attraction wasMissM.Brennanwhose

rendering of 'Erini's Flag " create-i

great enthusiasm. Equally good was

Mr. Thonas Foy's recitation the

"Orange aind Grecn." Alimost every

seat in the hall was occuilied, and the

.ommuittee are to be congratulaued oni

the mîagnificelnt success whuich a-

tended their efforts. Aimongst those

present wCre Altlmeian and ilrs.

-Kinsella; Mr. Denis Taniisey, President

Ditisicn No. 7, and Mrs. Tansey; 'Mr.

TYhomnas and Mrs. HI.v1; Dr. E. J. U.

Kennedy, Presidient St. Patrick's So-

ciety; E. B. Devliti, B.CL.; Mr. M.

Phelar ,Presideit Division No. 5; 1r.

'William Rawley, Cotunty President:

Capt. F. T. Rawley, '-\r. Geo. Clarke,

Past County Presifdetit; Mr. Il. T.

Kearns, President, Div. No. 1; Alid.
.rallery; Lieut. A. J. McCrcken; Liect

Doyle; 31rs. Allai, Provincial Presicl-

.ent Ladies' AuxiIiary, A.O.-T.; Miss

ilowlett. Counity Presidtent, L.A.;

-MissM 3ack, Couit.y Secretir.y, 1. A. ;

anîd the presirlents of Divisions No. 1.
2 and «, of the Ladies' Auxiliary.

Captain Patrick Keane presided. atia

-after thankiig tle audience for their

.attendance in stuch large tiintcibers

said:- As you are aware we are an

indepenlent ialitary coiiupaiy solel.y

under tPe tjurisdictioi of the Ancicnt

Order of Iliberniiiis, and concsequent-

.]y debarred fron the maniy privileges

-ext endtted to the itilitia corps of Can-

.<ala. The love to beanarais is the Ilr-

: ishmans pride, a characteristic of telie

.Irish race. It wVals tliat. pride thiat

vonthetfl day in tile woods of Fomto-

Joy; it is tait pride that hma s hrotglt

together our ipresenlt colmIiany of tle

Kni-hts who, ilespite itit'ly iisituai -

. Lages and a great persoial sacrific'

-)n titeir part, aire thorouÉ)tgl.v -einil-

ped atiii Coiversatiit witi iliitaiiyN

tactLs-. Tie Cailtain's sliiritinl 1e-

arkis wete greeleti wih ticili ai-

plae. The fllowiig prograimine was

thea garried out: Selectioinof! lrish

aits on the piano, Mrs. Cillit soig.

'It was.-''Lr, Titics Fo.'. i t'r-

a-en sc 10 tan enroren lic gae ''As lior

A son, "She -was a ;u0aiers Svet-
ieatz.'' by 3%cr. Wm. Bertraltis

reially good. 3t. W. Iuwels sa nilt a
fair voice, 'The Gal, of liniloe
coumic sketch liv M'sss. uith aid

SloaniN was superb. An I b t'iAhjig laY

Mr. Il. T. Kearcs, wasON eleerly x-

rcutei. Song, '"'Just as the Sia wi

nli''t'by Harry NOhan.as rentd

in fine style; as wvas also "Gra Ga,

Machree,"ain the irish lagliuage by

Mr. J. C. Mangai. ''Mollie lltawn by

Miss Foley ias excelleitly renwiereil.

Mr. J. W. eli's uanipilating 4f

thelieponiograph wasumuch IapprIecýiat-

ed. Messrs. Betnett. antd Anlerson

.vere also good and received a i ei-

-core. "God Save Ireliind," in the Ir-

cish lariguage by Mr. J. C. Uingani.

the chortus o w hicht .wash ,sung ii the

saine laiigua.ge by eighieenl of tie

.Kntights ii iiiformo. îtitight. a, pleas-

att eveiig's enjoyniient toa incil.

After the concert the hall was cla-

ed, and dancing iitlulged ii.inThe

gracl marcli vas led by Calptiitai aaitl

Mrs. Keane, ,with about two iiiintlrdl

ami fifty couple faiowing. Mr. I. T.

Uearns bai charge of the danlecinag

programme and ti e refresiitt'il s

'vere in charge of Alessrs. Ward aidl
Hickey.

A circiular, signeci 1 byMr. W. Raw-

ley, .ls. McNihol and 1P. Kenn1erl-

intg o ati younig jn of the Ancin i

Ord.ter t o forîm themtselve's into a dra'c-

malle sen'ton underi te auîspcicas ac'f

the~ C'outy Baord, hcas beenu issutL

fhisc is a gooud move. J

31y> right to dlisctitss natiter's ii'r-

taiinig ta the inîter'es; of the A. o.-
H. tît titis coimuin lins been qutest.liai-

ed. I dona't knw tiat I have itnri

thte Or'der' by doing so. Il the genct le-

-tian w-ho objects to pucblicat.inc of!

ntest af interest,. siuch as given b.v
uino !t.a' week ta w'eek, wvill procure' a

copiy of the ]ast issue o! the "HTibern-
ian Record," the ailiciai organi o! lte

Order it Amnerica;' lie will see thîat
the official journal lhas copied a halfi

'as colmn of Hibernian News, for iLs

lIast issue, fromn the "True Witcness" I
'The 'venerable .State Secretar-y of
uConn. wiould nlot do Lhis if the not.es
wvere not newsy, and interesting to

will be worthy of the Order and its

airas.

At the last regular meeting of St.
Mary's Court No. 16i C. O. F., the

various coi-inittees having cliarge
of the excursion to Cornwall on Iihij-

inion Day gave progressive reports.

St. Mary's Court is one of the most

flourishitig Courts in QuLhbec. anlil

since its organization eight yezar.is

ago, has been very fortunate in ii

losing many of its meibers byý

death, onfly three niemibers having

died in thliat ime.

Tle regular monthly meeLing af ilie
liberuniati Kniglits was h ld in teiir

hall Craig street, on Suaciy after-

nooni. Considerable business of i mpor-
tance was tranisactedi, andil corrs-

ponding secretary elerte. t wo appli-

cations for tembersii p ii Lhic econi-

pany vere receivetl, amti a caolmicilic-

ation ordered sent to the 0County

Prosident. ¯Not ice of cotion iwill hie

given at the next annual iceet in-g

making it compulsory on all meilnbie(>rs

of the company to learn the 1Jrislh

language. This action vas deidled

upon in anticipation of thbei r ip to

Boston next year. A report of tle

concert w'as given hy tlie coimit (t,

which showed it to be a filnancial

success.

Division No. 6 is still after ne'w

quarters, aid -will not he sat isfiti

until tlhey iave a hall of t heir own. 1

would not b at ull surprised if the
North End boys took lihe initialie
tin thiZs mat[Ctr'. ThCy arL ima CIEtergt 'i

lhard-workinig body o mc n andi niot

afraid of alniost, any enterprise. The,
also adoptedf a set of resolitionas in

connection witih the coronation oallh.

sonething similar to tiose alreaily

adopted b lDivision No. .Threc am

candirLates were ici t laci'd.

D iv sioi No. 4 h1'1lil it s rie-'uc;lar

neetiig last, lcidacy a'veciig. a n'-

ty fairii aiueanlei-U of iiburs bei

preseit. Tlire niew a ciiihiates WVr

received inito I t Order,cimi al aplia-

tiois froma te l] t lu.rs luiaiitI-ti il]. ali't

referred to the icroler cciciittia.
O tler ina tt1rs of impOr1anc ti tha

iie ibeirs i liofth order rvil eri- e ilsi-icscu- .

if tle ilei of thell eA (). il. wicl

strive o kuep thîenislvs ihongcicl

infornicel if thIe .arics ints ts h-

pening thcroiglic>ilt ccciry it

will m Iake t i iamore firi in tl wir chi-

Votion to their 'ovcc divisiolts .lcil

w-hien tliese occurrences are relatil.as

of course they cold he i Iitle ml-

ing rootn fur the good of lie Orde.

the eitihusiasm and iiterest of thirs

will be awakenled. We wOutid urge ail

liberniiins to look for iihierniiai

news, ai repeat it in tle eite'.tiing-

roomn, so tlhatt alil may lbe inforniad of

the plrogr'ss heing m ide nd o l'

earnesitcss wi thi wichpelpublic efforts

to help lireiand's cause are being ina-

dertaken." TMis extract is takei froni

thE official organî of thie Order.

Yes, Blro. Cnniighaint, that, wîoil

be the iiroier mode of e dmucattiig o(rili

!memnbers but bless your lert, Jhuw

cîmny of our Division, ave, or ilu(li'viil-

ual 1ciembers vill stupplîor'L or itrol-
ize aL jounaittl that is try inîg tu educate

tlheînto thtu stunr

Wedliesdayv vits a il(y of excirsions

for Our Catliolic oig lens,' Soci'-

tics. St. Anthorniy's Catiholie Y ouncg

MnC's Societ.' rai LWo s aie i riilS

to St. Rose, over t'.'.R., cfroii

WMiidsor Street 'Stationi, bot iof

.wliclî were well aitronizcd(I.
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Street, Monray evening, when busi- istic of the mariner and lie cxhorted
ness of the greatest aniportance to1tllem ta have alWaYs a great love
the Branch and to the Society in gen-fandivencrat[on for the Most Ilessed

-eral wvas transacted. Virgii Mary. Mr. Tleo. Dubois' "Ave

CONNAIGHTr RIANGER. Maria Stella "Ilvas sung by tie chair
- at the Offeî'Lory. The t-wo anntps will

C. M. B. A., Grand Council be Placetil, front of the sirille of
Outr Lady of Gooti Help, anîd tlity

of Quebec.,'-ll. be kept lighted day andiliit
duriicg thre %%vhoIe season of niîviga-

At an emergent meeting of -the ioi.
Grand Council, C.M.B.A., oi the Pro-
vince of Quebec, it was movet by
Grand President Leclerc, seconded byTH'lR i

Vice-president McCaffrey and carriedt
unaniznously that :-A hi'Žistibtian ii vliclias been

Whereas, it has seemed pleasing toia the Iiousiaof n-

Almighty GoL to remove from tehe iaS Ottawa contits Soule bat-

midst of lis labors at a tlime whenî Pattant puovisions Lfectiuig this kir-

hits services could ill be spared bv this biit "tOoe huticular]y the lira-
Association, our lamentedI Brother if'Mitant). t icay it onie hc

Supreane Recorder IIickey.- be ittatttettbject Oflte

Resolved, that the members of thebilii secure reprmselitattoti01icthe

Grand Co.uncil of Quiebec alesire t O Liif ~municial couty'' aigittiiz-

place on record the exprucsion of ca iltis [riticiple was lit alilime

most devoted respect andl sincere s- sIihiicly time lae sir .101111 A.

teemu which they have ever entertain- tied'ctid'ial d is îaow suiîmîioni Il-

ed for the personcal i y of ih deceased Si\ifia i lchast iti

brother, who, since the jneei'tion' , f of d tmicîîtiidaies lai ec'ii-

this cotincil, lias always cproveni hiini- -a

self one of our most faithful friends, siîiial acer tiebil. 'llce uirisl oi

whose loyalt.y to the Associtiota wîscifiruistattîe, wiciclîfi a'ail

not the leist iiîlci r'tacict reaso ni fori cliiaýcc

our existince, antl wiose kiin ' ien- S' c'l Iiuim LI) ttW

coaICreent aai sycmiut ai interesttComccY oflBetthi, bcat us mmii lart

were largly instrinii't at one

time ina presering ouriiB inthir. as i

Grand Counci ei our lainir '1l - rude 'lri. c icisii of l iacle, igiIli'

IZesolvei, î:mthat we' t 'tacb.'r icr tsi c-

cere sypilIathy to t lie SiPi ne Comi- heliti river'opposite tiar'tc, is * rLLiS-

cil whiclh lias l ost so cac*iilitf] ai ciiefy T-. leracilficnt Missui l ta St. .1i1 - lit (I

cient an officer. and thIat wi a-offer Itcc i ' luw h IL i eloligS c'i"

ou' respectful croinulolence cto ithei fani- i iitiilial accu jiitlci.l'lie

ily of our deair riepairteic thr. iaisiesoNotre iaedilu

Resolvedi, tiat the charters o! iail
rigu, tagetîcet''VVitît the ýisîîl <' ii

branches inder Our jurislitetlion lIesite i ieleicu niver, lie ar'd.aS-

dlraped in l% morning for one iiiithl is t front SI. -Joi" ancuIberViLi.11)

a slight. nark of respect i Lthea inem ttit'tt- uoi. 'l' pa'si of st.-Vie i
Ory of thlie deceased. -ttitsferred frotILoiilttj'i

Resolvel, that copies o(f theuse resol- Tie; paritof SL. %iircel is tc'kias1cu-

uttions bc fowaded to t he Slirel'ecifmIagott t a'l'i

President, to OMrs. C. '.. llickey, ish of Si. Eugeiie ie ti'uitiac.1,

llrooklyni, and for publicat ion 1i t heli

'True Wlitnss," of Montreail, atiIl tle ic lc Iam t lctur a n([

-.l A. News oaI Pit isttrg. 'flhe i Oiît 13t. Nazairi' ailiISi

thtiisticit' is tliticilctlly eîîîîsit itsttc'ii

OBITUARVY. ,stoi iiliitcled n Oreiei î,raclr>-

trict of BIkgaît. . atid I le c citi ilts-

usINo M1argart . eetn.tiis 'i

it is wiith deep ani lwarteIlt re- tuawcc if uXel rtites of St.' clr1.

gret tliat wue leaurn iof the bac't f
Miss Mai 'garet (Maggie I lea ii

duitmgct'i' if ml'. ii. iii'aai . uiîsu'r llclecia', Sc. lltim.iuts. St. i ilîiirm', S
diaugliter'.ot31r.WMlia.mHelau .. utstrt
carte r, .\. la caka yv Si sirc'1S. Tlhi s s dl i'v ent

o cdcrr n W rnsi l y tie 2 ith i - .t tol t. L i i i lic i 'i

stait, afti-r ai lon-g illia's hieh was us (if -t. tcllaccaicti (1,11,1'1tiiaLliai St

borne witi trie Ciristian fortitiude

and rsignation. rial'
ec'asd wasl a formert lipilla''.T i i a c'

te cin .t t b iiat a no li i 'el . Y i is I' i ' s

imiates to ulita, as wfl ais laii tfaaisl. itiiti-
who kniii'î lier, sheia eîcmb'aurrlrt lii'a-lrs

lay liersucmasuc i g 'ii la raul i akid i't of Niv it.MI lipa tir 'if
ly d po iin. The funenmo i- t l |1

phace 1,.h1S n)Iiorrug- rola ier' aliiiaii'C tpbrit t iiii'iiitIirtilcia liai fi i liii

T e Tril . 'ualtitiae. ll ' aCa

nu is' ît,'c c n o 'i l coc ai n, ct î'lle .I ''

3risi. ii I in thciia th ir s w ai ac amu ia t

,tl.I1 l-yn ic ali n.--- . I 'lc' il . i e

L -iCiAL NEWS.iiiiîi

T'ecn er r o os clf Ili''uitlille

Sailors ' t'lbon DWe<liws FI layA eT.30'n.iM.

aieiaiaudience, witoaere Aas-itt s, iaituiliiN c

seinibied t1i0 e Ilte reg iar wetti- it'le
1ly, i' 'on amo'er 't. Those Jartii s acf 11c' l ___gentl_____-

tIII t'11 <I COIt ii Vm(ii uI.c' i'.tiit. ed ofStROUcj3 H RE AT piit. JnoHwn.WB

en fio ucontraitvrd to mak he'

e ei 'si t ertai int lra Iiut cu

spassei their forier efirts t' 4a1tr (le- 5ai liaitut <t is t'ie ira det-p.,11a

sv greit creit. ldiein ahe ueeei'aîis i oon Thuîrsiat , iilite et
jiatllayî,theiconcertioeritaby- ll Àlic rie u

singing 'God Save the Quin. 'he of biidaul hcrri aa.t 20, :liilt-

pa t:-- 31iss Toots ii Iliiu cri, imss fo i Itlmtcc ai eu tIiIi

Marnarow. -ass )na tm, a:d essr.. I Iiilaii liai

Ilodige, liicliarinha, ticiri g. 'tnmuci a. ~cmittht.Teee' i is

Narishlil, Kelly, amr 'T. i oigan mi i Tiee''r t-i£iait'sMss"-

satilors Simciisoni, Stmithl, l'ilcara a.nad ii'-nIîw !Pr Mti.',

Gaiscoîine, Kishtey. Tlimi i'ci'ain taf''na iacaiaidcci u u''-aiimc'

thit eveiiing was Mrc.'.E ni ccsh inL 'iSt cur.M'.owu.uliI

a lartge pairce'l if ve ry itrest cgslo',*itcath f'h'ii'mti.lt
r'eaing maictter' for the' cise ocf the' aeaî-t-- uliiiuaii' sacî.t btAiu

istic of the eariner andehelicharte

and venerti forhe MostH lBlsse

The ctllectiîn taken up on0th 14 -

casioi of the ayiIg ofth c niti t-

>t t. ary's Chtl.ic T ciinig Menci's
sowiety urI a ilcatsant l oninig lI ia

Ct'rin 'vall, whlcih wats laar'gely ait tenciii-

cd, but the oung rishmeint's x an-saicsiaiof 60:3-0.

cursion to ]bIerville witas Ihue Iost A'ilîosli cauestingaii tessia

successfuil of theinl ail. To trains. cremeriy took îlp'ie Wedneslu.

one ii the itaring !of nit' ears, a

anuth'er in the after i of thirni'

cars, every aatilable space n both

trains beintg occupiel, sta ti'îuna

the Windsor Stati. TIe imrki ai

Iberville is a beautifil spo ta idoni

requires a little "firing uip"' to mîtaîki

it ona of the 11nost lpcale'arable re-

sorts in this Prov'inice. ir yoling

menC's societiLes should eacournge the

national gaines of Irelandat thacir ex-

cursions; te gaimes wiich iatde tite

men of earjy Iriih history a gintii.

race.

An enthusiastic meeting of Branci

26, Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa-

tion, Grand Council of Canada, wis

held in their hall, 92 St. Alexander

mt1-nIiig ait seven <'clc'k cat t li'

chrcith o Notre aeLL cle onscurs.

The occasiolnwas the blessinag Of tw
haunpîs whichwe.'redtoniaiteritiiot.heShianem

of or Lady of Bonsecours y the pil-

ots. Solenii Ilig Iass was celebirt-

ed by Rev. FatherI lurteaith assist u'c

by Fat.hers Latotir and Ieaudloia is

doacon anri sucbdieaîcont.

lhe historical temîple w'as fillied ti

its utmllost capacit)y, and nearly

twenty-five pilots were present. Rev.

Father Labelle, of Notre Daiae

Church, delivered an appropriate ser-

mon, reminding seanen that they

should not only confide merely ii

their experience or capacity, but also

ln supernatural protection. I-le eulo-

gized the bravery which is character-

GLAZI-NG c FE ilS

Glazing ofa nrmental ghiss is a

fine art. l"ortritielyu1 li ls of îorci-

inienta.1 glass do oit require t be ex-

poseiL to cliangsor of tluia'lcirtur ais

in ordlinar.y glass. Lixfrt >risins,
however, to give their best effcct,
ainst be subje tei ta th ' gr test
we'atlaeri' osure.. Ta necessay ci-

ibion drove t aI?risiît t'miîyi. t

aR sorts of expedients, ia or'der 1 ici

put their lirisais tup into shets that

would remain weathertight. 'Thi coi-

pany tried evoiy systemii of ceiment

ani m1etal glatzing they3cuull i linfl--i

timate the glass workeuliose , ihe reni-
eit cratcked. lazig w'ithotcemen't

vas an absolut necessity, ii Chicaîgo

Mie Luxfer Conpantuy founcaitlîwhacit the.
laid beenl looking for, a tutusecucret the

patents for the worll, for the systeml
of gluzing by electricity. The joint is

viery sinall, neat, of pure etal, ail
peifectly veatherproof. Geterally
speaking, the smaller a netal glazeil
joint is, the weaker it is, but by this
electric process, once thejoint is made
tight, the glass cannot work loose or
the joint leak. At the ofice of the
Luxfer -Frism Company, 1833 Notre
Dame Street, glazed samples of
prisms and ornamental glazing are
exhiblted.

ST. PATRICK'S PARISH.

SACRED HEART PILGRIMAGE
Under the Direetion of' REV. FATIHER DRil.COLL, ireetor of the

League of lime Sacred Meart,

To L A NO R AIE, LEsi ium s Foeut. Per Str. T h ree R ivers.

WEDNMESDl Y, Ju.ne 14th, 1899.
LEAVING Jacques Cartier Wharf at 9 A M. ; RETURNING at 7 P.Mf.

Tic kets-Adult 60 etS.. ChîIildren under 12 year 30 ets. :•:'Ticklets eau be had
froxn the Reverened Director. St. Pattriek'k Presbytery. 46-3

In Montlly Paymuets
$2 5 0 . 0 Of $7. 00, A Genuine

Nev American Piano,
tparigiht. Cabiamet Grand, nxice;Walnuit Case.

Also, a large assortment of secnnd.hand Pianos of different
makes ta be sold off cheap.

A Magnificent Stock of new CHICKERINC and KARN
Pianos always n hand.

The D. W. KARN CO., Ltd.,
A<~ 'A H/ALL BUJILDLG. C

St. ('a/h1ei'n Stret.

S EVENTEENTEH

Annual Irish Catholie Pilgrimago,
To STE. AluE DE BEAUPRE and to CAP DE LA MADELEINE,

UNDER DIRECTION oF

The Redemptorist Fathers of St, Ann's Church, Montreal

SATURDAY, June 24, 1899.
For Ladies and Childrenî oily.

Str. " THREE RIVERS " leaves Richelieu Wharf at 2:30 P.X

Tickets: Adults $2. 10, Children $1 0.5.
TECKMETS AND MTAgTELeiM ' N IRE RE'UUED AT TIME ST. ANN'S PES-

IIYTERT, 32 BANIN STRtEET, MONTREAL.

N.B.-A Pilgrimage ta Ste. Anne de Beaupre for MEN by Steamer
Three Rivers shall take place on SATURDAY, July 29th, at 6.30
p.m.

,Messrs, FRASER, VICER &CO.,
FAMILY CROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS,

Italian Warehouse, 207, 209 and 211 St. James Street,

Respectfully invite the attention of all Camping and Yachting
Parties, all Families proceeding te thoir Country Cottages by
River, Lake or Sea, to their unequalied facilities for executing all
orders entrusted ta their charge.

.3"Everything of tho very best quality in

Faicy and Staple Groceries,
Teas, CWesProvisions,

Wines, Liquors, Etc., Etc.
Cefu' li'ieced packers.

rPrompt deliveries.

FRAVEIR, VIER & CO.,
IMPORTERS.

Italian Warehouse, 207, 209 & 211 St. James Street.

WE WA1T Sour old Piano in exchailge for a
STE I-NWAY, *---------

HEINTZ HAN, A A

'Nemde t8tberffetrmscí payment in MoniBal
WE RENT, TUNE and REPAIR PIANOS.

UNNDSAY"NORDHEIMER CD.,
2366 St. Cathierine Street.

CARPETS-
And the place to get then ratisfactorily with value and effect guaranteed
is the oli and reliable house, where only Carpets anud Floor Coverirg,
WtVindow Curtains, Shades and Drapes are deait in. The Jack-of.all-tradus
is generally jacked up for lack of experience.

When after Carpets, Curtains, Rugs,
-see the specialist in this important branch of business, and your interests
will be fully guarded by an expernenced and reliable staff of attendants at
any of our three large Carpet Warehouses.

1884 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.
2446 St. Catherine et.. Montreai.THOM AS LIOGE. 170 to 179 Sparks Street, Ottawa.
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r. A . . . v . A ( . An exchange commenting upon the fresh air. The tremperature of the bed-

arntter has this to sty :rOor shOill fnot be above 65 de-

Thlere is no better time o year thîan gres.

niow for our girls to try Dr. Siracly's If ycu are a fatlier or a iother, ne-

beauty pirescriptioni. Walking is a phy- ver send your child to bed cryîing or
sical delight in the general air angered, or under punilshnîet, with-

BY FRANCIS D. DALY MONTREAL.of tiese early Maly days. ot giving him a kiss. Rememiber, it

BY RANISD. ALY IION REA . may bei1i' thela ofrao.atOf all the foris 0f exercise, walk-- ethe ]ast nght on carth, for

7 ving is, n doubt, the least popular. a burning fever, diphtheria or croup
tiy ia.- ic 1Y.epri-e him of reason, and you

In famous old Tijpperary andt on ithe

'i sloping side,
0f "'Keeper" grand and boary that s

seen both far and vide,
'There rests the little hamilet hali hid-

den by the grove,
3Wiere 'loin O'llare vas born before

lie took t rove.

-Poor Tom% vas left an orphan when

not quite ten years old,
.But stumrdy little fellow, so wise. ttoi

yet too bold,
He workel amitonig the neighîbors antd

rambled liere anîîd thert,
Wel liked by al t lthe peop l-, was hion-

est Tornt (Il utre.

One reason for m s 'n ie trol
Misfortune of misfortunes! the nan ley car now goes everywhere, no

who ownel the beaist, only through the city streets, bu
Was dark skinned Pheln Conly, the through the country fields, temîptinî:

nephew% of the priest, us at every step of our walk, if wc
A rival of O'Itare, was lie for AIlce sttart on one, to get aboard and iak,

Kelly's hand, qu1ick timîne.
Arnd swore to have vengeance or to Then, again, walking is so easy aln

iake Tom leave the land. so cheap. ¯t does not. hae to b

And Conly andthis conritile han iq!learned and it costs nothing. Bicycl

Sh l ing .irseback ridinig and 
bo
ating, alI

Of seainug iutt ntat. kihli %I; îb. wIi call for a course of instruction specia
clothig and quipmet.slan are a

they knew the fact, <lothing andIeqiiiîte1ltt ati arc- ai

But t tel1ea lice and liot ut r. . more or less exiiensive.

Con! 0's n ai andti cleeti. And it is the thing that is Imost

So Io- o tiltvabîll\ - -ijiî dtifhiuîlt aid cosis ost inoner that

t lîci r liiaitnd sped. nen an w.11irotnuin are pronloe to pî refer
enee ie i proverb): "'Tiiigs that cost

3When Tomi w s neatrly twenly. a Confroted with his enenle, taîti sal

strapiinag lad as lie, of stLiru acilmte,

JAnd all the village maidens were lnot Ovtrptwered. abulsed was luith u

ton bWlin toa mla liad got t

That ptretty Ale Kuli- was firstati! 'ltI thin l tr s decide P. dal- iltis

Oi -yrtt one avtitd his fite.

At every a tnirtutu! ankrtyoud svcei Ho fu i M i i ir nt a 1 -

her t rte uiMt [in. '. ' p t

Thie farwlmirs wee t utonjîa iniing îf ten1_ 't' lui E~ ri ry t lainri n.l u ch -

tie toen, lutt . el d res iwh , il tt-tat

The cropis Iwere all a n a niïd 1 ll- ol u li- tna in o t

ili, oldnid fo>h]I. node this re v: -

So ruined tulwi ail!r pe le t lha i niiuy- - "wn O

Pary ho w au ri i.' i t) i tisr m-t-ib! .

Andhu ge wth tsfeercost Ilamr l Fo i- smt in11 Gz.4 1d so
w il h povert y a ad pa in ··

h toiIl i myt' xx Cli t bo i. t.
w t ou at'. h lii îlI ll livetr 1.n1

ba1-Lre iitjh' .v.îiltleSs tt ekil uil irlu . sur

AiiuI ltîiîigt-i-~ iii s fit- twiIa tîwhere

her hush mi dialyon.l will yet en
Tihiuioenc t ai tub lit. w n

a nacte luI hbbn, e

ir'ib bi lit -ti-b ute.Liras t. li-ut' liii atî il ess i ig ied,1btgste-.a i

T hey liw i' h îeturugr-ea t e u uit '. an i iti .iti t!. l

nli er li tacaiuse of i w . ,yaihshagr n -.

Oa1 lail tis îîx'.î v.titli ft-er, du'ii.Th jige lut on his black cap a tti

otahi's crmit ifti artl d'. h sa neltn.

"Oh, nuta ay tii-art. Iii hu gry.' t titi o .. i e tille senten211L[ aad a i-

tai lu-i of l- i be i s id. t'ii g rimt,

lte titier lini a fren/y~ rotse up so Aeattutl shrtiek~ iut ltitiiu tai, e,
tatiti ith grief, bacti and rive lu ar

No kiowing how t iiiftt'o r v' ' tis prtît i .\lice iby whots ' i

her halm l.Uiien ILenthlice ithere.

A ni-kin at ithe iin.t araisingj w Atin thi- jige coriiftincedlto :...

tii-i cii-. elnci TnIom 0 taHare.

And iii therel ns a maly fir. Aidl tears re sied in apleity h.

Ihlose ltad nart' toîilhed t mlu- ie anid 1l.twoment tittr-,
thatrh, Agati lits inteirrtuptid b lte wil

A oi-e i l miusic in it, icutite ils dLue.t ien,

Pit y toldJ iLith ihiilwS ilain deli(lted a 'tm-

The Ioor de atirgiiut huitnLtr. 'twîas y. wtas seia.
T mi iiLite fritnd-t t li.

-1 miii the mian who killedi ti, liny%
The ears tf lit- frtoIî tyes sii goditI ordiLii iat n'i ly wii

and true,

The syrmitiy t-antI liraiti. i .n h

hiel he eoffeii too,

And - right our -ronga h g e il 1

leave youI to udecid,

'hie mriritof lits action fui w -hichliI h
nearly diedu

Anidi twh-n O tlar1te depart-tel, a life
was goiig fast,

Tle fev-ered lad was figlhting for life

uito1)l the last ,

Arwhien brave Toi arrived withb
food for their relief,

He fouind the daiut before him aid
loud ut itl bit ter grief.

Whien C i'laTare left. Ite ciabin to beg or

sck telief,

IIe neverhiaid! inîtemîtled to be a coin-

mon thief,
lic e l a rulie rtining who seemae d

in great alariti,
.But Tomit ne-r besitat dno thoughit

of any rlin.

A fresh killed shteep h' lfundiîr it, t-twis
lyini in his rut ,

'Twas Goil ilthat sent it. surly, his

pocket knife ws outi,
1He uickly cut a luition an tJurtrie

to the vo, -

Where rwr it tppe a the' Inmger,.
while some wut in hIe pot.

-' s y st i ttiugli lier ltisbit î wixib

likely lose his life,

lit beti faut tt tloseit thtan tud'r

Mho titit ui th- thefee i
gave us every cait-

A shout if gidiess ises and thea the
jaudge' exclablis,

The prisoneri- is acquitted of peniaties
and 'ains,

Aid Tom O'!lar te a free mari escaies

deiatih tib a ir ti',
For hanging .was the fashion when

suchi a judge xwas there.

And wasn't there a tvedding, andtl il
the country side.,

Thie Kellys of Kilheacon w erue the-e
to back the bride,

And Conily fled thlc couitr3, his pet-

juiy and stife,
Uoult givei himi ito the IaiIgtimanuI iii-

stead Lf to a wife.

And Ton and Alie Kelly at-e liviig
happy yet,

And how thu'y loved atnd suffei'ed the-y
taeVer wi-I for*get,

O'Hliares thrt- at tit plenty- tit

tmaids oif IOauty rare

Anid tail and strapping ffeins, who

sion cold cleat f fai r.

Randorn Notee
For B 8 sy ?ou0ehold8.

This is the season when, instead i eut ilto inch ilegths, and lay them

bringing the spriiig idllicinie bottle in cold wto.er for half an lhtour. Weiglh
the rhubarb, andi to eaich pîound of

into use, an effort shouild be iade hiy .u rut llw a iicl l otnli il

every hotseholider to provide cooliig rth uo to al unr b i rauil ati .

and palatable lishes. an agate- liied sauicepati, mix the su-

A contributor to an American jour--

val -vriting on this subject says-
Amoig the tost va luhable, if least

expensive article: is lettuice. Ilt is so

-universally populrut, atid perhapîîîs ii-

necessary to advise its tse. ne may -
add, ho'wever, tihat it shuîld be
served cold iand crisp, iiinst no1(t le al-
lowed to lie i lthe dressing iuit il it

begins to wilt, aindi mutst never le

cut with a knife. WiLi tie tilts of the

fingers it should, before the dressing

is. put on, be tori to bits of a size

convenientt to be handled with a fork.

Another, ind iOne of great medicii-

sl value is rhubarb. W\ere it more oft-

en properly cooked, I iwould be bet-

ter lile4,L-One methodotif coolking it is'

Carefully scrape.-not pelee--the stiks

gar witit t, andt set it at one side of[
the ranîge tîtil the sugar itlfts. Thtt
briing slowly to a boil and stew uitil

Ithe rutllbarbi is very t-ender. Eat tohl,

accompanied by plai cake or thin

breacda tabutter.

To the Amiierican girl who wislies te

keep ithe beauty she lias, or to ie-

quire the beaiity sie lias niot, i.

George F. Shri'adhy gives a prescrip-

tion inionewod al ! -

Sickness is destructive-of - good

looks. To be a chironic dyspeptic, al-

ways on thu edge of nervous collapse,

and ze charming personality at thte

same time is ; task beyond. the-pow-
er of man or womain. . - ·

n lothinlg are wvortii notlhitg."

pr. Gorge C. Lorimer. in anl ar ti-

elie on Biving llyond On ts imearns.

.tomlle ane has said tihat our child-

reCIn le.sireii to begiai whEre Ve tla"e
ln. i n t ly if w can OR I O n

f Jt Ki-anes of Lic inL n1 OL t way.

tlhey will scei t LtIm ont tle treîi.t
sy, t i a d iii pay iiitnie. oni a CltL-

finnie liait would lkrupl tii

RothehillUS l lda d d t1 O Ua panic (M e%-

ery ec Lhatige i ite woril. Foi isl i

a lit litt t Ili e pit pi far liglici
fOr ie accoîtlijmodat ionS they teCei\ k

iti diti tiei rich lfor Ltheirs. The ntit

uitsal uttci e otf Luis kittd of

iolistkeepin is t imt tIh e lbtoru it

behnid ti in lis .ivnwtit-ltsis i itis i iinn .v

h iliam l. otuut i lval i .i ir s&

tb ii h. arw htulttifwle iii (h1

frien.1d to vvard e.",Ètht.E mil day. iull

-ta l ai bimi low-i;i l t ni i t im-Li-
Zime Xiilt. litl i i l11 s bix 'id asî in-

le-ist' li ' -pr iip al.

"Ii thapp urs t

iopteîi byte t- a i tved wifet I ine ti'h
Cago. Ctatltling at l[t thei lise, Ir mli l'li

ed, ,o urtii litn loii s viery prt y

Slie rplid. t iphiat iall , It is pnlie

. m for w*2 I -Nip ] ifm. eryting i"
n. i.' heiS he told mleî tiî t before hti

mir ineltiiutilded rie uested elia!

ItL)o I L i tilcV iaipet ani heili nou I 10-

it on tr bui;i t thatone t tit r- tii

lused, t a ssd uîtiim thlai tit-the bare

w-ritr was gaRinfoilr iruntoil.

hle cou1ld utlord to pa.v for what Ilu

putrchase-d. 1I exhunwMd, "rad.aIl

I arl erjsuad ls lglC s11 t ittvle n iiuji as

,made alt g oilh ess ma i tofe r lit--'

band by thils time i."

, rir the best niedicie the best

reStorat ive oîore thnitorethaln al the

iostrums, specifies andria'itivjes.Ial-

loipathic anid lhomeopaLthice, remaikrks a

writer in the NiotialEdator. r

Early risin tegtis stely injurious-

to health unlessit isprece e the
rl retiring.etire a t 9 an d ris alt

5, or retire t -10 and rse at 6. This

gives nature eniough time for slee).

provided not more than h l;f an houir

is lost in falling usleet , i otherwvise

mikifg the tine teor risïig an hour

later.

Never rise immediately in awaken-i

yoing.iny fitoaseelx astrsoon thei

in'eit isl erforce or r coa.hi l

olit of bed the moment h e is awaken

ed. Never routse him (uttof a soi<i

s i, the ervous system aybll 'e
-wreckled for life therehly. Always ets

youir nerves by pleasant read(inig (ol

conversa ione s<re , . ta

yu layfl asleep ias soon aLis yo
reach thie bed.

Don't sleep ulnder heavy coer. t.
wVill intei«re r ithi the circuilation of

youirblood and calise .yout unlpleasanit

dreams, If not w7arm enough191, place ai
fewv newspjapers, pastedtgeter t

the edges bez:tween the blankets,

:Always have plenty ofi freshi air ini
your bedrocm. Even in the cold(est

wetethe sash ofa indow may

be lowered a. ew i'ic'-- to ada t

- -- - .. - .- U JV

It vil inever again he able to muke am-

t ends for your cruelty or ask forgive-

gneiSs.

e If you are a farner says na AimAeri-
Cai writer, and walnt your son to lie
a fariner after you, don't snuob hii.
1et hlîii have the ioney ho earns.
Voit would have to pay a hired titan

for taking care of the cows and colts
--.. hi not renmunerate youir boy ? Do

lit disgust hlm vitlh (rmtiniig in thie
beginining by tellingk him thalt lhe dites JUDGMENT REVERSED.

not naeed anything but his board and
t clothes nîow, because lie wlill have 'it

'ive ~"Wasn'*t thiat youing 3Mr. TlitT whoi
.Il' wxvenvoit aie goit. C ve huit k'ft the hbouse as cliame l? ask

t (tl.l'tltihg 1i0%. live dollars tu a Itime IJtudge of his eldest daughter,
whtehi lhe is tell years old is more to . ,,.

lahiii thanî ire thousanid w'1i i b when id~~~11ill.1,1MI iVe 0101SLIX lVri "Did i ii not issue a n injiunc tion
iareleadgone ttirlieiS tlle against Ks nComintg lere anîy mî«ore ?'

"iIYes, palta; but lie appeiled tuo a
i "There is ia place like home.' so s itzlier court, aidîttl iidtitia eleî-sel

the old song runs, but soietinies your deision.-'--it .its.
laotta' is ntit vliail (t<atgli.t ii U. _________________

.li v am al y titî' t%- i bc a WLîessirtt- ri
i- lnrich, but tlcre' can hie nt B REVITIES.

greatetzr IblessiIg tanii to be borni ini a
l, ight . celîerfuzl and lovinigiîg oin. Yoau w-ill n ever biicn asaiit if

Sutt a blessing as tihis is withini yo starre the pig lutemperance toa

I of reachi of eetnt the oris. i, -fatten thie pig Spiritual aPride.

'ttresi a happyli lbliood, aint iiales Itl requlires forty horses to luill tht
slr- .aLiîrttios at atd il faily vntity M a fun îeral and o •l

l tige a lhairt still yoiiiig ii spite twOf ti pull tie corpse.

of thi weiglit of yatris. It is the part of the wise, ini lhir
'l'o iake their' childr's ilhooi stiiates of success, to itak i e ail-

iill of love an of hor ibihood's roher ltwanc for the effect of Calnce.
inrth is a itytI icumbent tn t.ry it requuires two failly ipeisoms t o

partent. Iiry aret tiniilks bis orl ter aiike a litong utatrrel as 'ertainiîly ts it.
Vaiy the proprtallii the ol wav to tagkes two blades to titatke a pir of
l t up a il. uIlow misgituliviuSolon scissorl'S.

if îiwtes gt'odu g oîîîîl< atl& Sot i el"FoitIs take inîgeniouis abuise ocr i inl-
thlient h enit sense enough latr-1it t ilusit. it ofitn iake on in ithII lai

kit tte. T hee ae tethe i'ple wl that is carring- on ait tlir owl dx_
>poil tht'ir childreti, who1inu ipt'r ilir pense.

t-ry wisii no imatter hiowv itunreausoi-

mneiahi mtîore Coinmon.mii. Thl'eset arte is cess tL catirne. tua ghi th' giti-n

1 sopt a i l e s m n î r t t s u way.v a w r i a h t i tw a i .

t trank i hIttiave b(n .rnky e literof fo t's

Tiiii lif aliti ap i bi* onailyv th lit'llemiserable.for l the haiy
anid hilIe onily happy iuursts thi Aild

ii inplite aill their sauccss to pr1ialuec
kuowsiiwlwnt iits ey i'iarclosed in

ailow;m, :or Imerit,

llule . es ai ylwirspi gs fr .li' iful A ins proce2ed they ever muti y,

ti>uties Y it t gria lt o k f wis SS and, like figures in aritiiulntii:, lie

xih lu-ltvoit thlîink vou have.'. Tirouv-'at stnsemrIta efoaitl.h

-iw'ay th laod:al yu need'i nt tereb.i'la-fl ol oirvdfo We canill of uis lealrn the patienice
spoilfthechilild. Ailovnt word, and .t

toenhr antimî thtu lHe t ;tses
whn eeful.1 a tenider repgrch, will.

to i 'il lit Ilat 1patience is lioirie tfu
w-tîrk ;voirii i: Uiec liiiul's cilraîusi- lc te tutu trust.

rJoioi aid Nwill hîrave ii însîiîîg rî'ss- Sote would be tatiight to do great
ion Cin ils young Iife. Aakl i hs things who are but tools and instrn--

chds life latppy tnt home. it w-ill al- tnentliketefool wofancied he
wiiy loe. lintliniiLand illmotMents. liRe filae ool wiio faîacied lie

wi'ays liove thla t hiomet andtc will noi played~r rupon the organt whien lie only
seek anotler roof in later years. blew the bellows.l

There is still aniother class, tterlips

tic xxoist nofa.111.Tliitt are Ill liuc' ira Vrite eiviotis person is the imiost

hie ar obesse al bove ot her- pitl milserable of all Ilîtnian thiigs. le

the riches of this world. but tlie poior îîatrisîes ripers -liielItstiîg antd-
foots dotat - ;ko%laoxu'i)aLuse il. tnil vour him--is the enmmy of ail, ami

blesses thîemî with eliltirena. but ltey inflicts mortal woutnds on charity-

hav-e iot sense eioighl to appreciate outrages nature, wiîitItproduces

lielaver. ''lie child v-e iL dd that which is goud, and gruce. wlhich

over to a nurse, relegated to a mars- catito at inicoucert, ci' ally usd1

ery for ai the duys (if their younig with n'Ia evil.

life, and live almî-aost t iperpetial ex-

ile frlmnlte roliamy of lieir' lar- OR Croisiers, BLadâ, st. Antahony's
1fo he tcom grvtil Medalo bLittle Chaplet f N. An.

ents. Wien they grow up they aretamuny ai ts iincellet Powtage stuams,
packed off to a boaîrding selool, and write e y 4CimC lietuOli.'ns îPull

1.3ssolluilhbaw g,itrýeeuuUotmigi,
w-hen the>ry eirtu the liarenats learn

that they have made theacqiuilaintance -- --

of their clildreii. Teinper, like fire is a gIaood stlv.e

I wmonder if tlhere is a fortal iitr'- but a tyrtinnical itaster, and an ex-

duction ? WlIat are we coinhig to ? hibitin if had lt emiter is never cal-

Thank heaven these pioor ricli fools culated to ua rouse adiiaititioi for the
-vith us are few. exhibitor in those w%.lt ho behtlId it. Yet

Ye fathers anid otlerttîs ia at-e straIgely tconstituted creatures thtat
Yeftesad ohr h re ae t eltoiit i!ni laî

blessed with childrei tlthank C .ooi r oret'trs tinothirt ena t tntnt

it, and the larger the family ithe of spirit. We tal aI utgood teliper
greater be your praise. Train yoir aid a bad one, but a good temper is

childrent lia love, nOt in fear. 3take nothing more or less ttan a bad nel

n liveshappy. "ive then vt ellei curbed. '.Tettlier is t aiper, uîad
thmeir ye g le s it is onily ithe lronu. ietflxile wit
suntshine andul play aL ndkintid words titu ipower tlait. mIlakes tle differentce ini

fonl caresses. Whten tbhey.' gow up its otbursts A wai who catit

they will not cease t love oiry, bit force boick the hnsty, uangy words

vill be your staiy andu supportî't; yrou' iit aile h.antliekpi lsit saeule-l iÏttL .scu tLt'e ua 11''î ui tLsaiL'ilt-
joy ani yotir comîfort in the evelintg titre, -r owing te bodily fatigue . or
of life.-PaLilistCatent r.irritatîina is ithe ie that' "'"as the

1vict0a3 '. littelontei5s liui tru]!
feel so giad she did not utter those
sharp sentenOe, ald - wil tîl have aU

A RENARKABLE CO RAST. j scein ahî thae gren"ter th t'e cOt sense of triumutpli that the sister whiot
pare it with the treatmciiti exteded did not try w'ill never enjoy. h'lie foi

S a îilwiitxilet atîll('a-to Catholcwokus hplins i vords sie ttLtered, regarirless of oth-
t a k c a (land.DuringIlhelasttny er's feelings, have probably iiltiplied

tholics of Irelatid treaL their fellow- fe. atloli riests haee t ther', into miany more. The snappish sent-

countrymen of the Protestantminor-aftrcences liave shapedl themselves into
aCter' cttîsaleraîlc t siucce-recriminations and discontent, and

ity with an amuiii nt of indlulgence aîmiii ed ii guinainig Cfromthell gîiunrclians of th e tiny seed of ill-temiper lias grown

genîeîosity whîichI it is iot easy to the tvorkliouses iunderI their charge a rit n full-£-ized apple of discord.

siglit renitîuieration for their ser.- Maîket report
find Uîî'et'ual 'led ras' the Ln- vices. For instance, a Catholic priest ' -

ton Universe. A pried return of the a e t roide i siitui Toothache stopped in t W o
w.orkhiisi' clîijlîiis itt I lt-cal ]lit lv upo iefrfi

workhou siehpatidnsi ie ld hasneeds of as mainy as 200 or 250 por minutes with Dr Adams'

just ben issued, ariud frm it w-e lear Catholics, an(ld for this Eiglish Guar- Toothache Gurn. 10 cents
thaat at Cloies a Pre-'sbMyterian mi- .dians offer him £Z25 ta ,0 per ana-
ter gets the sia of .C15 per annu i n a ,onsiderale favor, and ten
for iniisteriiig to one iniate of his - only atter ya's uf figtig, 'hen lte

persuasion. In the samewokloumse priest's applicationi had petars bee li
the Pruotestant mniiiister of the ('hu'ch - refusei half a dozen tiimes. We would The shrewd rnerchant knows
of Ireland receives the sumta of £25 per earnesly reconunend he Bumbles mf where ta place his advertlsemenis,
annmn for reaching to a congrcg- Egland to stidy lthe exapinhe of teO Why nottryourcolumns. Our rtes
tion of twelve persons. Ti addition to Irsh GuIardiantis, tdti learniî thîerefrmli

>this Mr. Labouchere eils us in theIrish iee a 'uîcîx-neec an .ear in g et oiiyare reasonable. Ourpaper reaches

current nuiber of Trth, that there and fair play... near and far in every parlsh In the

are upwards of eighty workhousa upl.- Clty and Province In Canada.
es in Ireland where Protestant mnis- gc've our columns atrial. Send
ters tdrav-stipeits ranging as haigh as NERVES musthbefed on pure,rich' for rates to our office, " TRUE
£30 for theirn miiistrations to lesst blood. Iood'sSarsaparillaisth,.
tian six inrnates. This generosity on 1best nervE tonic, By eriiching theu WITWESS P. & P. CO.'.Y 1'Limited

the part of the Irish guardians -wil] Llood itmalkes thenerves STRONO. 253 St. James Street, Montreul.

Surgeon Dentists.

BRi , i I
SURGEON-DENTEST

No. 22, ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
MONTRCEAL.

liell Tel., Mgain, 2818. Omee HKoors,
9 a' n., toa P•.•

j~ ~ no m DR BOSEU, .S.,
BUROJUJAL DENTIST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,
Mo1nnKAL.

Telepreoene, . •6201.

Your inpression in rbe mornittg,
Tecth in the afternoon. Eleir.rt fiti gum sets.
h eso Pearieshvculored.) Weighteil lower set
for shallow jaw. Upper sotsfr t'UrWisted faces.

Gold crown plate and bridge werk, pai lies
extracting witbout charge if dots are intert.

'I eth filed; tecth reprmred in 50 minufes ;daete.
it throehoura ifrequired.

-Professional Cards.

FRANIK JIURRAN, B1 ,Bi 13IL,
ADVOCATE,

sAVif1GS ANK CIAMRERS

180 St. Janes Street,

MONTIREAL.

C.A. r1TcDonneII
Accollntant and Lîquidator,

180 st. âmes st., M0otreal.

Fifteenyearsexperience ine connection with thO
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estatea.
Auditing Books and preparing AnnuaiReportl>
for private firms and public corporations a
Fr.ecia.lty.

Loans neaatiated on Real Estate. Superin-
tendence of Real EstutC, such ans tentkig,
Collection ofBRota, and Repairs. Fire indlife
Iaisurance. Valuations made of Real Ejitate.
Personai supervisiongiven to ail inatters.

TELEPHONE 1182.

SCHOOL BOOKS.,
During the coming School Term ofI1S98 99wu

respectfully solicit the lavor of ynur ordere forthe sup lin0 ofCatholieEducationaland other-Text Boo o. bth inii Englisb and French; also,.
School Stationery and School requisites.

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES..

Sadlier's Dominion Reading Chartp 26 Readin
Charte and one Chart of Colors.mounted on 1G
boardssize 231 x 321 inches.

Sadlier'f Dominion Sneller.complete.
SadIier'sDominion First Reader, Part i.
Saalier's Dominion Firat Reader,.PartII.
Sadlier's Dominion Second eader.
Sadlier's Domnion Third Reader.
Sad] ier's Dlominiuon Fourth Reader.
Salier'sOutlinesofCanadian flistory.
Sadlier's Grandes Lignes del'RistoireduCan-

Sadlier'ioOutlirescf English History.
Sadlier'sScboollistoryofEngland, with5ool.ored moape.
Sn aioAncientand ModernHUstory, with Il-lnstrationsand 23 colored maps.
Sadlie,'sEdit.ion of Burler'sCatechiom.
Sadlier's Child's Catechisin of Sacrod History,

Old Testanent. Part I.
Sadlier's Child'sCatechism of Sacredlistory,.

ew Tetamer t. PartIL.
Sadlier's Catechism of Sacredlistory.large,eSliUon.
Sadlier'g Bible 1H1-tory (SchueterîIHuatra.

Satier's Elementary Grammar, Blackboard,Exorcises.-
Sadlier' Edition of Grammaire Elementair.par E. Jicbert.
Sadlier's Editienof Nugent'sFrench andEng-

ish and English and FrenchDictiçuary, with
pronuncitinti
Sadlier aP, D. & S.) Copy Bocks, A andB..

with rcing.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Catholie Eduoational Pubifsher

-and St-tioore,
1889sNotre Dame Street, Xontreal,Que.

123 Chureh Street, Toronto. Omit..

Society of Artsy
.. OF CANADA,

166 MOTRE DAIE STREET
MONTREAL.

Drawing Efory W@dQ@Sday.
PAINTINCS Valued
from $2 to $1800.

10 Cents a Ticket.

R. FS. DE MES REVOSr,
SPECIALIST.

Disease of the Eyes, Pars and Nose.
CDilULaTieNsa-9.8a.m. to 12p.m.t 7 p m

p . , a&t 2 s l o r e at r e l ro,& ri e .
i 1 m. to 4 .m.. st 402 Sherbrooke street.

-t-(r

Saturday, MAY 27, 1899
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del generated, and perhaps îinay e called
tosfINl -a high position ima the wortd.

it is quite best, for the sake of tiheir

amour-propre that all otiers shorluld
irfen/ for the Truie Wùrnen. < be ignorant of their stay at Mettray.

By PEITER J. DOHERTY, Montreal. It is not beca.use tiere isi anytliig

disionorablerja it, but so tlatt Ileir

carcer inay not, in any way, be Ire-
Shie couaes in alllier glory, judiced by it and it by no means pre-
Se comaes in all her gladnIess, vents their becoming goodui. aoetst.
Shme takes froma us our winitry glom and intelligent workers and c itiziuis.
And cour leart she clears of sai- The solitude of tieir exisience ftr--

ne. lî aies then to think, anîd reflectiota is ;111
We heaili li i her freshlîesst rod to
Wec ianil lier xvitlh lier love,

Uc kncwliev t oai eîaîs liti, maaypitai have arrid att. a liMai l-

Seît t straigit fromi IHleaven abve onfuriouwiththeirparn. Ato-

gether ashamed of thairr josit iai. raL ai

She goes into the castle, yet who h'i-e left il n feelings r

She goes iato tUe farm..intense ' gratitule for tihedisciiline

Sie gives to all of Naatir-Ž's chiludre enforced pirîn them. Tli imps fi

A fair p ortiou of lier chairiti, that those ih ilerest v iislves in

'lac rich aire gIlnd to sece er, ditei, are irntelligtî i aiind patieonît.

'lhe poor are glad ta an.'uteelier. , therefore there is b ti. littile tetîtia-

Ail vie to Io truei lonor, ltion to resort to t emper or telirs: anl

To Cod's great tmesseigir. they findt tuait le rile thiîoaigi saerei
isperfectly just. 01n their arrivail it as

Slie aiends aaways tihe snorw, , shown that itl isi not for t rais
SUe senialt.wta the cold. -f| tlut
She bringsr ite swee, grnt ras, cf eing01 seere w ia t irai t i

'l' lerciiitu~t '5tuîîg-trît ti. aie there, liat only for tiiwir ownvi
T liercide yu adld, itod. nandi thIre amellathoc is so excellent

Sire iaakes ounr lus aul sii, iat tie3y ticselves f a i t t lironi
She nîîtkes5 rt bînostoms blon. .t.

ýSe akes froir o o rfeli1,iad the chalaiîm s dailyai isit i ""

S iteI es r r ilr)II. ed trilitas -i îmost salutiary offert.
ELxeryctliing thaI s gloiieii,

' e b rcia ar tai t liair"iThe M aison p aternelle. I ilt froi

Thei a a h . the pîlaras of M. Demeiit'l h isi uiiitofMiisu'li

T etr s % ill ofspir . of 30 cesll: each cell oppns i ni l1" at

Ati rs laiilI.large all, where night an ay s

A n d S rith g is fu tl r c f ae, ps ta t i on ie d m e e o f t hlei r o f us s o r s : o t -
side this tiere isi a latg w inlow

e'lUhe Spritg is fulil of joy. i'eki r t .w vi Or
1lo 'ing 01n the cuty.wihgives ,

''lie girl ias ouit lier skin nt pleity of light, ani ls frsIh a ii it
Aird the iarbiiIls with the bcirculate; the frnit uiture of the cils s

Lrt is sthare tlhe sport, very simniple. the-re nri- n a w. hwe -

let lis shrare ile Sprinrg, er, wiicl rare more lixtnrioIusly n-.

K - t our inirds froni weans. pointed. and telise airu riseve for

And jloy to others bring, those puIils whose coiuct tas ihe

Let us lelp ouir eiglhbor, mst. satisafetory.
Let us dosOine goal "-The gond sisters tke rhartg iIr

Al sorroLw strie a riselui aaiy. tle rrangeents far tlie finilig of

And cieer tlle sad on mithepulitils, aind s ufar' ns ipossilA th.
qsamne regime i iolaowei>as .lie 'ntild

luave lad in itieir owni homes. Ain tr-

rantgetîmeit is nîîaatde t.hlitI tle pîuilhs ais-US[ Bf BOB- sist at · \ass on S ndays, witliio t i'-

Sn ing seen.l Everne iai haiid if ithe
E IllUA beauîties a;n1d te salbrious clialt

In the "Newx Era,"BeifindaIterfo -. r.iiiig sit i e . tIule gir ait

lowing accounta of a pueacli.ar Jiouis c

:>f Correction that. exists in iFrace. thenisa lIe wecak._
'lime tdirectr t cflthe ·5htstn is 1 -

Te article is evidently traisiate i

fromi French. but n acredit is girtu e.Clai , a fora r i NOlt 1a

lu aiiv a ittior. irev e a:;rtin il 1r ('11 greatly attache( t I- t lt u orkt iuait as

ant s e n e anu accusttoined to ttiIniiranid latll-
whence it cmes. -After ersitg it -

carefiully iwe have coi toi I rai-atfrom his
clusionti thnait hlie system it uitcate i

:of correctiuag ail ed ctititat im inai tol iheir - ng imua ir ina i.i re 1-

ageaLle yI tlouigsiers is rnot ity of11% t hear diI ireiiaico rnr h r e a ira Jrt-

ersailly taprve ri. a r tuu i t hun- iglt. s li el rs to hir trei t al-
iversally svurcessfuml. There aSiist i i tr einaI Ij k i f u atisi -

he tin ac-utniit. i takeniî of ithe diifferent ire 1a n ci ls. Tiiai X i cîlîri utnira--

naurs of Ithe voiig lads:a that ici imc igried l h'rant - ' a

miai work' ainiral with St' i 
aam ters wouild utt rly fail w ilIl lIali p i li t i r [ I t I

hliers. Thuwe've'r. here isu-r- a a eityilî îtiYthi i I a ii rit i a

aouit ithe wliole mu'lerlarkin that is li N
r ut itituat iîmus. lI î t ai ise ar

ug stive, and ihnit i l rsa well
cta'e-iîjc. tian i ia rril .a iutd nNOprt AI

worthy of seirious oisiilration. u -nal i a si li i iTu tif l etdi.

" ti r-ary is a vîillage sh ruai? trI sv- alirf lis .iltot wol i
,n kilomiietrus fromi lTouris. a:luwre iii

I S '. a, two kindi-hcau rul d rî: t l îmn. 3 1. ,,

I1l:r tz li t lit scîin dt ii-.iirel

aiers d< C(r il. sacrifwtI a ;rr;i
pari(if their lives alital fonr tans a

frnitdr a peiiteiliary. wlîre c'hilden

rîoili lhe reccived vilhouit'lprieti

ing the demilaoralizmig ifluiieires of a

priseon.

Butit is not Ii those uanfortuiates

thait Ie following article is devoted.

but to the Maison paternelle. tas it is

toriled, which lias inotiiiing in iom-

mon with aI pettitentiary, butit is ai

the same timtîe somnetting similtar fr

the direction and regeneriation of chil-

dren of ail classes of society.

M. Demetz, during his various traiv-

el;. in the course of confidenitial t aiks

witli en even of the haut 1 11.

foutnd that childreta were often i r li

muet with- to the sorrow andi anil-

gtish of thcir parents - who were

-vicious, incapable of reflection, weak

as regards dharacter, ami in short ii-

supportable in every waîy, an ta tas

these failings generally carrie wtttah

themi tter want of respect forii ar-

etis anitd a hoarrcor tif vorkal) ad stily

in an «yvforim, i- w-as evidelat iititte

kini of estahlishmneit hviielh couîld re-

ceive sucha, woulti e ai excellent idtitt

The maison paternelle lias solved this

grave probiom. The greater art of

flae pensionnaires are yoiths wtho

have been turnerl nut tir cLii li

s-lte sons iîf wiulaîws biauein ilthe

Imosat nuinîeu'rous-w e ia rar-ely hav-

ing le courange for so severe a Lmtaes-

tire. The pipils are kuept in selariate

cells. b)tll this docs not. iteal absolutit

isohlation, as eacth dae y they .reccive a

visit from the lirector, the cldiiitiiain

atnd tle professors, anld eachia a tak

at least nn hour's ralik; but arpari

froîmi these, thley are left enîtirely t o
their work wit.h ne .othier recreation.

The director aloie knowstheir nrtames:

on1 their arrival they are given a nui-

ber, by whiclh they are known. Sotte

people nay find this isolation very
barbarous, but as the pupils Iust, it
the end of their stay, be entirely re-

TAKEON LY the best wlen yon
. need Ra1medicine. Hoo&>s Sar-sapn-

villa s the best b]oocl purifier, ner-vP
'and-stomachî toni. Get HOOD'S.

FGU815I9IYG HE BANNS

The 'i t eriir.is W iirdoni lb-

liation gives a lae followin g S(Ili.-

whuIat amrung aat of low 'a lRe'-

ereld geentrattetitied to stop a
amîtrriage and howi baliy lie was risei

in coisequenee. hile e cai uannot fi i

apirove of ahe aiystem adepte li y l

Rev. M-r. Black, and Rev. ir. Walker.

to discourage the mnarrige of di ortr-
er persons, yet nuiaist. admit that

they have a better conîcept ihn of God s
hattatli tossesaieil1y hi>tuîre îî'lîn

stik to defy t e ni ninteiîits ana

tii brintg utmatrimnony to the Icrel o!a

roilit lital contract. Te report rauns

thuls:--

At Chris1 t iiu-cl liîîwnî Street,

t'ie'adilly, ta ilirgeucngregition s-

aiebiiled on Satirday afternroon to

witaness Uhe , marriage tif ta lady tra ai

weli-known ar aira who has ri'-

orredI iis wife. The service w-nars ciira

tand coiiuiiettct t-with le choir sitng-

ing 'Tine foreveriod ofI Loe.' At

that part of ile service vieret iar

r book proticu tiu . .A mii
to allege and ieciare iny impaetriinttttrt

wh.a athey br no oriupled ti getira

matit l- Gods i' lori le as

of this rah." [lu follwnasi

read in Ia loud voice. -1. idwin \a-

er, lssistait pr iet.i o S, etcr

Lotoi n iocks. u)d allege al erlar

ani in'iihnnt why îtese lrsonsi

t ble cipled togterinai turii ny

by God's law. This mata liais ai tamm-

ical Nife living.' At this plinkht ithe

chuirch airdens expelled tie rienrg> -

iuai frott the chuChila and one if tlia

tmnarriage guests so forgot bue chiai-

acter of the building as t ilsrike tle

priest. The lier e. Walker, wh iwas

accompanied by- aother priest, lhia-

ing made lis objection diirve ouf in a

cab.

'Father" Bla±ck is a Churrch or Eng-

land clergynian wuho believes that di-

vorced persons should not be reniar-

ried in a churclh. Timen after time ie

attended at such weddings adti

"protested." The protests generally

MRS. A. SCOTTe
She Publishes This Letter So That Others Suffering From

Female Weakness Can Benefit by Her Experience-A
Story Telling Things All Women Ought to Know.

Have you ever noticed ahow qicily a
voRan loses lier gond looksand at-

tractiveness? Sie wt-iillave a iair face,
beauiitul complexioia and well-rounded
figure. Before you know' it, slae is all
rin-dona, pale and veak. Ilier skin
will have an ugiy elto ai;pcarance.
Then there w-ill be piiples and bloitches
on lier face. The flesit will shrink upon
the hones, and the wliole system vwil bc
racked with aches antd pains. The
cause is hidden. but every-hoilv knowrs

wvlhat it is. Female weakn-ss is the
cause. Womten whao ara on Ihea down-
grade hill of disease peculitar lu their
sex ouagit to readuilihrig lhtter. If
is published afortheirenehtit. hReaderery
word of it, andi remembr il is true:-

Mrs. A. Scott. Chard. Oit., writes to
the Franco-Amiaerican Chniical Co.,
Montreal, Canada: " am serdiig you
$5 for one dozen boxeso t Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pills. Ther nave cured ame,
but I vant to take a irew rhoes more,
and the rest arc for my frieids. I waas
suffering from female weakness and
was very weakl. I lai backache, side-
ache and terrible ieadache. Mv sister-
in-lawrecomnidedld thte Riedilisto lie.
After tak-iîg the second box i Tfe l
tiuch rehieved. I ami recommending

thiema to a great iniaa of n-nnds.
w- knewr 1aiow sic wIaras *Iild how

much better I ai now-. \l brothier is
a merchant, here and is going to kceep
your pills in stock all hie time. 1I ai
not object te the puublishaing of titis let-
ter, because I iwi be glad il it willin-
duce sick woenetî to cure thiiieni'l--es by
taking Dr. Coderre's Red Pills."
(Signed.) Mas. A. ScOrT. Chard. Ont.

ai-seti "sees.amti though 1wre is
no ilstane on recordO f th' preen-

tion of -riei ta Frirm tcitmatrritage

hilrnughI t lh-rs ugny lia al-
w-ays ruaired frain tlie firay pnrfntr'y

satisfied w 1h usIii elfîî f. lit' liadt rit
lerast- i ct nol t iut if a itig Jrhim-

self well aid ertise . liai lisi Saturî--

tri it-o i dtail uf leali r r du ff
to give a shari io ltei , rti i n un-r
dlers uldyV; Si e splie chd rhoRev.

ir. a oker. of St. [e't' rs. I.andon
IRocks, tr lut stetne rf a wil.e' hoL-

twteent t· well'-knownii ni y a ia mn.-

who hal ihvorved his vit anid auna-

o(er lady* , r.Wkr- alppearedi. zand

(111 ncs1yre doe h- ly np o nt.

aturi oui rof i rk irrts witlm in sler-

intrs ri%a ndd hwliv l itr

lck lilhu s liaiianrl'.s aîtirtaîîl inr rt-

-taSe i in.r' rhiîftaain' s a i au lahe

niigh ti of his m tn rl tut l ail l
hîe Isimi ut 'if ittmdin. .lameais l it --

ruilun'ai- E u•x flnung then-m-îlts tin il
mu ianisier., anmal hamsthlid im arad--ir '

at he 'i s mr. u h ih r o 1 1rtia alum

i a ie . 'î- ta r i l lai a', i I t

-simrî- St'' 3In. Waiîis.\sl'

il se s airs ll tl s

ANOTHER EDUCATIONAL FAD

ice drtarva attert tri a '-chotu î.ît
ta ew lr-c a rai î a

Nowai, thre newts ouf antutulr nsm it-

fromt iuiitsyliattira. in honoirr tif iti'

vi'ul- .1 i e tuf liea rgurui I iirita
meorw o CaresigerollIlutthi-

stn, tifo r tee itrasi tif S tif tire l naîi.-

siy oaf heininsyivani.amwh ains, ib'

are told, îa·anoted tiamonugastI his comt-

rai ties foi his mtaily qulit ires,' Ilis
Il, siiii q is -lti - IS )i SI i , trI - t e

iaritengerslJ itcuiilshedmet

ail ieidal " w-licit each Nris Ir l

gimanîa te i eniinior bita scilt
ie s o u tl s t hi> Ie m n ri t y of

ais clssmites hei tadiigedl t r14-1

, rss.s the ( f71 asi est îrq il l us t mt i sgo tI

take tli the ri i ailaua 'lac î1m 11;11 is 'cl

hie of gOld. Tile qilestitin iJuai sugg

thmelvesîa tire-- Whiat ta-ri' rthose ail-.

eged ''mî1 Yly tinaliti rs t r. i [tii-

chiisoni v whichil aire tni I t' r-îrtuitan ,temurnit-

ed by this gold m ila and lhatur
•i' 'fiîs •îta t "a it i lais

Ia t isa et aiti gr t e talke t i
deal mana l 'Thiait mnielail iwill n\r

ie a i if Only a1 ·id Ilitant" raini

wvin it .

Alimost Very maniin Amweriaae ]hai

somet igemsltivc troîiuble. W'hent înw.n

mt1tr . thie gret ina usual is. Wtti
itaî taie yoîu ?" Tita!. deluitps ruami lu

talk. The ianW ho lits nra lowel rir

aionitaarh trouble is iaosi crioair-
Sy. 'Troubiie is nii rake tr crire

hemselt'es. 'ni> eat as thur ngh bute'y

Ia il copper staaircus On al tf

brasss. lb' an lby, ver-worked ia-

tare rbels. Tien comes haiz'daces.

ervousncssa hat bloiliver n kidRu-

ney troubles. blr. Pierce's Plealsanlt

Pellets furnish lhelpi for constipation

and torpid liver, sick aute hulri

headache, dizziness, sour stoimach.
loss of appetite, indigestion, or dys-

pepsia, windy belchinhags, "heartburn',"
Pain and distresa after eating, and

kindred derangements ofr, the liver,

stoniach and bowels. Accept no sub-

Stitute.

a

Dr. Cderrc's Jprd Pils for Pale an i
il l ak l e are a iedicinte for vomen

anîd girls alonte. ILt ,imnt manîrat fri
Imiea. IL is a mitedicinte that plits lthe
femjuiiac aorins lia a sarrng. iealthy-

cnuinliiri. It cures heaanlare alini ail
rther acies. ILt cres cratao cia aid
prolapsui.. It rgegiulates tIh ldigestion

anid whets up thme appeLite. Ia soothes
thle nerves l>y stolintg the plins that
cause nervousness. It enruiches Ithe
blood and niakes plenty of it to circu-
late thrcugh the veins, and thus cures1
cold hands and feet. Ilt nakes the wife:

A OT.NNING. HUSBAND.

t i a- itnge Iih 1 i 'tii irai i
aVl lie to iend miny clou1hes.~ mru:nlai

c. iill' ira ta tonir tif isguisi. I
aus iwlit- lto star a hat i saur tit hii ris
vesi liis morning, ainîl slm i asn'

toiiiuhd il -

- X lt i i-iA liv- t" itii NI a. Noii

wilIb a ishjruitig of his ,ishoaultdrs.

· \ N s. ' ui rIais shu îili I d ?

\stmi hans t'ai hîsan îrnaut'îri'tdi rya
ostir. au turhaps you w-i l i kI r a t i

fr m ait." i mn w rel lrI. Nrri , silt l
a fat elyia r , i r ask a ai n n u

i.o mritai an i n . r lThat'ts fatali.

- Ilo l i 1mai . t rî t tii1i tir t z.' -

'l'i atsi i di . W\en iu i ix t ai shit

i uî' rs,îl .<ti iri a ti. Ii r' il ira ti

l ial a l Lut i ip m w ii l h rtai

li a '-rrm vos-r,

• N - iii i dtr so tt wasîra a nie-ibag

i sur a' saris sultiiumta.l

Swain a lii I t siim t ai a

Ii a L i nn s allawo n o '. I r p-.~ -

la ti- ie -l- a 

iaarl. i a uus tr I.ri '.. lti'

r i lira ra t i w r tili wh ilin''ira air'' -r.v dout mua.''ut

''IL us iiin i r aiiu r .i tt

sai.(.trlmt i lut iii' m l i-A d-
- hi i±g il 1k1 d m o as. 1. 01t

iic Ialia.'1 mu lui islait? li am' ia

' li ainiaio i i iliie nw 1a t il n .

'ltlar. îlumi Niai i- s ai1  ia -ait!>c

' - gii.tti i iirli l 'e tus -is wtae'a iuth

iF 't anir ])i s ir t. \ll i tre leS 5i - ~

\' mii sIte amîtinb, it. - -- 'imt' Ail-

1s SI \ llI.Oh 'IHE.

Tiis a u!tiorn tr ast impor't-
ale rt arllwh isih to wlit 'a i
'v ur lrLood is iampuitr o cannttot cx-
eit tusîied ieailth. tulssa o bii iegri

taking ilood-s Sartsapariha at tnce.
Srtt aidtic nmtakes la.hulood

1, ody aHdugiss; 0 t

pure and puts~ the system ini gaut
heaIlh, dires sp[rinag haunmors ande that

Hotd's l'illis cture naaiuset, sikR
healacah, hliiitoa1wuess andalld liter
lus Plrice 25 cntts.

Dr. Adams' i oothache Gurr

l olbyal dr• 10 ets
a ottle.yalrg 

st,

TDr' wa'lt youî fiel tri be righut. saiy
tahaul you thinkR te hi' trite, andit li', ai
'wit h falih andl patienace tUe conse-

runce -wiith G'nd.

~I(usn&3EumLi

CHAPEL ORGAN
Style 447.

THE CHAPEL SHOULD BE AS WELL
EQUIPPED AS THE CHURCH, and Our organ
hureehowniiatieinostantidattoryinatrumeotwhiichi

can be aelected for use in chapels. It is especially
desligned for that purpose, hi furnished wkRh, glît

puipe top if desired and lamade with either a walnut
or ain onk cise. Infaect tiis organ combines all ri-
qiremeits, and Our syetem of easy payments puts

It within the reach of ail.
send for our Illustrated Catalogne. -

146 Boylston Street, Boston.
NEW YOR.CHICAGO

andt mathuer well ad sîrong. It hIelps
the girl go at-t.ougla lie iarrow gre of

woiianAoo! in iîerc- 1. ic tlay. Nath-
inîg equals it for prospective nothers.

It imks heIl rd-l of child-bearinag
rec of inezal and alinîst paiinless.
lr. Codrre's keI ilis are a sci-

eitifc cerntviiîlî. They are Unhe prescrip-
tion o oie of the greatest spccialists of
Paris. The uiniibhr- tf vomn cured by
tlear i n iaîtnnarbered bv Ite tlourasanad.

Suimae dramggists pLut piii worthless
phiai aid give temiii ai rad color. hVien

ta cstirier aks for Dr. Cherre's Reai
Pills. iiese riners say i ur red pills
are "jtaa as ,turr unq i lite saitne"
as Dr. Cderre-'s. r lait h'elee it.

Il is false. Insit apra rreing Dr.
Coderrn's Red iPills, ir alther ara' sure

it cure oilu. Thi ire tl in boxs of
iaity red pills for se rients. rc six boxes
for $25. Geait thleatta ai1t honist drunggists,
or siarnia tprice l us in statijps. or

hbyv registereda lamteri mtne r crer or
expresrs iord r. We st hmt ili all over

the wrl: no aily to pay. A qo-cent
bo lai:s hoger iwni as far more

godi t a li undicineselint $1.
Wmliten cait cinsiii our Frenichi spe-

emlists by miail fre oif cost. Write us
al abnaitouy r sicr e ail a valuiable
luter aidvice wilbl ie senti you frec.
itor persnalal tarmt and consulta-

titi, call at our u CrSensaary, 274 St.
Denis sireet, Montrcal, Caînada.

If you will send our name aind ad-
dressae will TImail youî a frCe copy of

our famous doctor book, "Pale and
lFeak ]Foenn." Address ail letters ta
the Franco-American Chemical Co.,
Medical Dept., Montreal, Canada.

eusiittaSC rs.

BDRUNSWICK LIVERY, BOARDING ,AND
SALE STAil.E. Fine Cirritites tanl lRoad
Ilures for hir' .Speial attention íven to

lloarders. ..:- 6 and 69.). St. Alexiaînder street.
Montreal. lil Telephlrne E1..

I).UcbONNE1 IProprietor'

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
PANCARE FLOUR

For FNCAiES, MUFFINS, Etc.
AkyvourGrtirerfurit;31b ir l tkees.

DANIEL FURLONC,
WYîoiunleiud Retii Denieril:..

C'filnE :EF.VEA.MUITT>N, Parit
:if Prioen A rthumr Street.

'IP'îcuiuo blati irit%te7Iiil.

CARROLL BROS.,
Regîstered Practical Sanitarians,
PLUMBERS, -TEAM FITTERS, METAL

ANDSLATE ROOFERh

795 CRG STREET,: neur St. Antoine
Drainsgeand Ventilaticnasnoeialty.

Charasmoderate. relephon s1if13

LAWRENCE RILEY,

Suîccessor t aohn ]tiley. Estalished 1860. -

Plain and Ortiiientai Plasterin g. Remairs of
ah ri 'rt tt i te rl it. iCuti atnti ton fuir-n kri lul inl ortempt attend . Et r a ri-
Street, f uit Nt. Ci dret.

TELEPHONE, 8393.

THOMAS O'GONNFLL
Dealer in general Household Hardware,

PaintsandOila.

137McCORD STREET, Cor.01 aem
PIR&CTICAL PLUMBIER,

Wj SIEAM and lHOT WATER FIlTER.
ILUTLAND LXINC., FITS ANYF TOVE.

CIEAPJ»,
Urders promptly aottened to. :-; Moderate

charges. A trial oliitod

EsTÂBLTSsaRO 1864.

O.O'BIEN.1
fouse, SIgD and Decorative Painter.

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PAPER HANOER

s hitewashingandTinting. Allorderrpromptix
ttendeLdto. Toermsmoderato.

Resiience 645 Dorchester St.iEat of Bleury
fe-e 647 " MorreaL

LORCEI& 00..
HATTER - AND - FURRIEE

21 ST. LAWRENCE STREIT
MONTREAL

J.P. CONROSy
IlLaIeunA Paridon & Nicholson1

228 Centre Street,
P, actical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.

ELECTEIO ud MEOHÂIGAL BELL: Eta
... Teleubose. 41s2

A

PROMPTLYSECURED
Write todayfor a greg copyaf urinteresting booka

*Inventr Balp" and "tHcw yon are ,wlndled"
We have extensive experience In thqinriate paten
laws of 50 foreigu countries. Bond sketch, model or

phtfor free advice. 2MA Rfo0N d: NAMEo»
perta New ork Lfe Butidai, goetre n&atl=Ha uildngWasingto, D. C.

LADIES' AUXILIAR:Y
'ro70 tim ggneienlt order of Mlbelcrna ni,

ivinIoln Noi.1.
ini St Patriîk' l:all. 92 St Alexander

otreet. ona rit e i rurImy, it . ,i. aini ihirdTh ir,ý -1smv. :it S 1i %j. )j- cri 'h îiiii), t l Prî'qilent,
Siili A liii Jjî.iîesdiîî.IrdgiytIlhtrvoy
Financial Sirettry l llaIinini: TreiLaurter.

0'tr> tliricoit : Ilerii1irg Seoretairy, hou trice
lriiI> IS Brri ?treeo îetu on urins

:Lie Itaig dfron mmbers, .r at ti±heIthal beforeliteet1ige,

Vouing Rienr S ocieties.

Or.nized.Arillm74. IncorporatedDec.1S7,
Itegulatr aaonrbthly meeting beld inits all36Dutr.re streot. irot Wedne.d.icofeveryment.haat

o' clock. ren. Cotmtrtre i i ert revery merond ILîttîlfourn tiiîer feaob

M -. l' PW Elta allrrommîunic.atkn ionrocaddreeas
oit to tehalDelenaes t St, Patrick's LeagueIV. J. lint.hy, 1. Gallier,. Jts. MeMiahon

Si. ARn's Yrkmngmen's'S~cy
o)rnamlized MS5.

Meetsin it lshall, 157 iOIttiwa Street. on thethaîtStnan ofw ., *'tth tainr . ;ait 2:3iî1jvtm. Sîiritual

JOIN WVlItTV z rtary.J J t RCORAN
Mni te to St. Patrick's Leaguo J. Wani,

D. J. ONeill and M. Ciuev.

inelent Order toi ililberulanuE

!tKVEEON No. 2.

MIetetsin tuwervestryaofSt. CitibrielNew (Jhurcb;
corner Contre and hatprairie strOtt.on tho2nd

ANI>IRE IIUNN ;Itecortling Secrtaryr flOS.
N. SMTTIIARVlichîmîondi street.*trowhomtall enm
ttiunicititins shoulti lie aidirered. Doleicateata
St. Patrick'u Leutgue: A. Dunnt.M. Lynch and

t.Con .-aunhnon

A.4bll->lwngoeîNI). X.

Motathe2nld and4thfonirsofenehonthai
Ilibernma Bulla No. 242 NotrehPaine St. OSers
i. Wall 'rcoLiientt: P. Carrol,Vi'ce-President:
rJohn lueser ['it Sevretary: W11. Iawley, Roc.Secrettîry; W' Il. tanatn. Tos:MarmhalJohm
Kennedy: T. Erwine.Chîirmtîîuta OfStanding'Com-
inittee. Hall i i oen overy eveninr texcelit rau.lar meeti.nînigbt)fir momberof the Order and
their frienns where trey will nd Irish and.other leadinignewstaaatierFori file

A.O.Il.-nfifshui No..
Presilont.Il.T.Kenrrrs. No. !2 Delorimier aTS
Vice President.J P.0'iliIra ;itecording orne-
tary,.- J.feint. 15KRantstreet; Finania1eeree-
tary. 1. J. Tonilty: Trerurer.John Traruor:
SErgeant-at-arIs. [i. Mathewoîrn. Sentinal.B.
White: hiaraal, F. tle htan:; Dolegate. toeBt.
Patrielor L ueaîgt,T,J. Donuvan, J. P. 'aurm.
I. Geolean:Cbhairman StanlingKCommitto,John

Cootello. A0.11l-Division Nu, 4 taoets Overy2nd
and 4th Mondaty ofeaeb mtonth. atl113Notre
Uttnenstret

gMIG4I of Canada, 8Oanch 26
iORANIEEDg,l3th Novembeor.1883.)

'IBranch 26 iîcmets at St. Ptatrick's Hall, 926t.
Alexander Strict, on every Monday of each
m.onth. t hereguilar inoetinge, for thetransaction
of h..sine are held on the 2nd and 4th Mon-dF-vs o nt inoth. iLtl ?.At.

Apîliai.nts for iutinberuliîp or anyonedir-
ous of informaatain regnLrrliig the Uranchy na
'onmunîeittevithithe ftllowinrillieors:

Il iJ. Metîjillr.. Pregident, 1ir Mance street:
JiLn M lerannedty.' Trensurer. 32 St. PhiIip
airiet : Rlobert Warron. Financial Siecretairy, 2

llrtiunswitk st cnt;: P . M lionta-lt, itRcordint
ucer 2t1ary.82 i \ itaItit ei-et.

Catlalle Ordler of lForestera

Mets every alternate Mlrîuay, commencng
lJian3hlin St. iiaébual's ilitli.cor..Contre andLa-
pritirie stroets.

M. P. Mici0hDRIC .ChiotRanger.

... 1ALIW, Ret -Se'y, 4s Lai ralrleSt

Meets in St. Annî'f liail,167<lttawtstreet,.every
fiart and third Montlny, nti st' tm. Chief Ranger.
JAmI F. Fo'iui:. ltoicorclindi oeretars, Arn.

PATKRinon, 1970(jt taiwittreet.

Shamreck 6ouiiil, No. 320, CtB..
Meots in St. Ann'> Young Men's alsl, l1?
|OttîaaStreet,ra iah se cond aundfourth Tuesda
ifoucnh month, at 8 .M. Mit. JaIS. Mc(IUIRE.
Presil'nîît: MR. T. W. LESAGE. Secretary,
447 BerriStreet.

Total Abmtinentce Nocletic.

9T. PATIKKCIC T. A. & l. MOCIETY.

Meeti on the secomtiSundty of overy nanth in
St. Patirirk's fltl0, 142 St. Alexanider otreat.
inmediiteily after .Veepers. Coimmittoe of
Management iteets iaiiaeian1lithe firstTueday
ofeverymonth riL 8.m. R EV J.1.A. McCALLEN.
Rev. President; JON WALSII, lustVice-Preai-
dent:; W. P. DOYLE. Secretary, 2'4 St. Martin
Street. Delerates tu St. Patrick's Loague :
Mesrs J. WaLsh; M. Sharkey,J. Il. Kelly.

St, Ann's T. A. & B. Soclety
EsTÂELSHEDI863.

R1ev. Direotor, REV. FATHER PLYNI!
Prt dent JOHN KILLPATIER

Meets on the second Snnday of evcry month,
ID St. Ann's Hall, corner Young and Ottawa
atreets. at 3:30 r.x. Dolegates to St. Pat-

"rioa Loe Ir is..J. Killfeathmr, T.

Toilet Ârtioles8

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PH ARMACY.

•FOR TEE HAIL:
CAMT4*R FLUXD.............--25 cents

FOR THE TEETE:
NAPQNACEOÙUSDENTfEICE. 25eentS

FOR TBE BEI%:
WlH!TER<IME LANCILIN CkEAM .25euts

Pharmaceutical Che.rnlest.

N.Bl.-Physicians' Prescriptiona nreoparad with
o ro and promîptiy forwarded te ail parts uf tho
rty

The Public arc taking advant-
age of our Great Ctearing Sale
and Discount of 3O per cient. off
Catalogue List. ]Biy while this
chance olers.

Several sizes already sold out.

GEORGE W. REED & 00.,
MANUFACTURtERS,

783 and 785 craig Street,

.Lw
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stallation of a prelate is an event in . * * t te* * waod;freer ias gootiai
the history of a diocese, and I hearti-
ly concur in the laudable inanner ingoati irke ta xrici allusion iasaa o! toing an unkiatict ta an3-

which you are celebrating that event. made in thé atirese, hic Lordship anc."
You are here for a twofold and thus continued:Thé "Truc nitnse" cendially ex-

praiseworthy pripose. First, te hon- 'Thé succèse achieréinathèse ré- tendsis sincera sympathy te the ré-

or your dear departed prelates, by Pecte 15 vacher Qed' due cliefly ta the lativés and tniénde e! thc decéased,

erecting monuments ta perpetuate zeal antienérgy o! thé chrgy ai tire ant joins la tir yems of hundréis

their memory; andi secondly, ta re- générous c-eratiauio! thée genîlwh knew hlm, for thé rèsi ef bt-

turn tharks te Alnmighty God for thé people et Hamilton. Axneng allImé seul.

many blessingsli hehas been pleaseci te works enianeratéclilayeur addresA.

bestowr on the diocese during IhreSt- Jes ElHsjital stands ceai- Mr, Andrcw Carnegie, thé Ainrican

past ten years, of the present al,- epiclOU scthé institution perbaps itou anti steel agnate and million-

ministration, nothwithstanding th ebéniknewn-ant appreciatei by ai aire, hec offemécl, thruugh Mr. Cham-
many defects of that administration. creede antiail classés et thennfiln- hémiain, ta centributé £50,000 te the

In honcring thé inemeris o! thé ity, for in theors aresopn t o, ricp endotwmént et thé proposéd Bir.iiag-
- Am--pourn ý!i .wliin1 Âaf''u. - "-' -mA ha gnvrs.- -.

lhree illustrious prelates who htve

TH EPEACE CONFERENCE.firt benefactors of that institution'J il LJ IVta 1' s the distinguiehed gentleman wiho

je aur dlstingufsed guest to-day. 'nIe

The eyes of the diplomatie world 'Jtrade-if this could be sachieved,tRweofDr.0Connowofe an
sem to be turned towards The too imight begin ta think of calling Ryan, obtainéd fer St. Joséph's Bas-

Hague at this moment. The much- in that 'far-flung battle line' of ours, pital Its first and onIy endowmént tf
'heralded and loudly-trumpeted Peace and placing no more orders for war- a. ree ward for thé bénefit of the
.Conference-.- that peculiar realization ships.' But we all know: that the poor. And neit to him thé hospital's

of 'the present Czar's whim- las Peace Conference is about as likely teobéni benefactor bas béén one o! aur
commenced its labors. One of the accomplish these things as the Brit- wel-knewn oltizéns and réspéctéd l-
mnost striking facts inconnection with ish Association or the Salvation Ar- îow-ctizens-net a 1nénbér cf Dur ré-
the scheme of combining all the pow- my." lîgiaus communion - whose naie
ers in one grand union of peace and There is a deal of coammon sense in wiilgo to posterity as thé good Sai-
disarmament is that the Pope has these remarks, and it stands to reas- antan whe généroucly donated thé el-

met béen invited ta talce part - on tdat Busea- thé mostdéspotic evator that has llghtned thé work
threugh a regular reprsentative-at and meet deepotie power on éarth - o! théfgoi d sisters and aleviated thé
thé dlibrations of thé national en- must havécorne grand abjectinlaviéw a sutierings o! many a gratefum patient.

voys that congregate ln thée-House whlch dues net appéar ta thé sur- I u fine, i have to than y.al the
in thé Wood." Thé Czar-wboappar-face. If thé conférence accomplishés bMnefactors o! thé cathedral, especial-

éntly, lias central cf thé wbole aflair- anything it wilihé thé securing ofIy al thoe wheo hav enated or con-

did flt dexn it wéll te includé Léo that live yéars' truce-that Trucé o! tributéd towards thé mémorial win-
XII. la his iist e! invitations, bé- pGid sefmuoh spokinrooetos-day-La dows."
cause theVicarcf Christ lsene ar- conséquence ofwbieh thé powers will At dor e

my an e navy. Tbis is a very quéer. agréé, for that nupboroyearsAnd n coi
and untenable greund te take, when suspend ah heostilitiés, ta ceasé al "Ib arn authorizd on bebaf of my

it is considéréd that Bismarck-the increasé o! armamnént, and to givé a people concluded the Bishop, o con-

arch-énerny cf the Papacy - selectéd"tair trial" ta arbitration and unw- gratulate yenaddressing Archbishap

thé prseent Pope to settie the disputé ersal pacé. Now Russia woul dbesthé OCannor) on your lévation, and I

about thé Carelines. It reven l-s anly gainer in tht case. To again do snemat- heartily. As ycur -- d coai-

plausible in thé faceof the ndspatch mut the same wriabr:- panion and rienddcpray thattyvuma

dated 2nd May, cent by Reter te wic éoes net sae to have been sus- té long spared te edorn thé office."
America, antwoirh says :- petdil St. Ptersburg, thhai nRuss- "Tayh iitg te thé congrégation, Bis-

"Thé strained relationscuetween as anxiety ta btain a ( w years-hep DOWiing went On te saY that lié
Xayti ain iSa Dominigo concerning undisturbd préparation for ber nexi toek thé occasion te reward a pniet

the bundary are o Cahair ayf set- greatqunmoe would hvisible te athrs Mcvayllwhe had evér beén
anment. This question, with others as we, as ta ber awa sposles o! a !aitb!ul servant of Qed> by creating

involvden, will be o rterred u the peacnd alhhmscat-gineraieoothédiocèse o

Peipe." icrav ussiarfie years od perfect se- Hamilton; and hélandvd théni

ThePpe bas ben, and is to-day, eurity, o! protection agaitrt any hu- vicreneral thé document levating

the cknowldged toapireet the na- tileaovemeats rom without, and she litatthe office.

îione--ac-knowlédged by Protestant will hold Europe ani Asia foréver in Vicar-Général McEray succeéds thé.
powurs as wCll as Cathelie ones;-he her cingle grasp. Lt aseire yars' laie Vicarinenéral Eléna."

le thé direct représentative o! the genral peace bwrdéclared and thé
Prince e! Péace; hé gaveras aven two Czar wiih havé ample time te crush DEATH 0F DANIEL icUR-
Jiundred and fiaty million subects; out dvery alien elemnt lae bis uVast On byne thé hardy and noble

h iscalld teiseule almos -very dominions; te erbl down Jews, Pro- sons cf thReusder génération o!Iish-

dispute bstwean thevarions nations; testants, Catholice, Peols, Arewnias, Cnadians are pasing away. la the

and yet hé is net asked teotake part Caucasians. Esthoaians and Fins n last décade Mantréal bas lest quite a

in the bdlibrations f a spécial con- onreast cauldren, and te tom out numbhrers these pianeérs o! thé coun-

gress, cailed fer thé purpese o! dis- thé wlîole mass la thé shape a! ane try, andi their p]aces séem te romainî
cusslng issues that iust evetually gigantic fsrmwei <'aheldir, a Spoist vacant, fer their naies are net to-

bé subiitteti te hlm fer arbitratien. in speech anti thoughit if net la bloati; gettea andi théir gead deéds are per-
Anv oed this dus net at ail surprise by religion and custacea.slavis petnally tresluithé mmds of thé

nyone; it G but a glaring incinsist-vwrshipperaftthe Czar Othodox. pepl. On Mand-y Sth May St. Ca-
enTh la a chatic mnass an minor l- Thépeacr-iovi g Empror persécutes tharnés, Ont., lest eo! its fore-

cansistenciés. thé Dukhebertsi, because they atre ès- most citizens, and i ldsst Iish Cath-

Sidney Lau', witing in thé May sentially a people e! péacé; lié hum- elic résidents, in thé persan o aMn.

number a! thé "Nineîeénth Century.- ries on thé annihilation et thébFinne. Daniel McGuire, wh chedhi useul

magazine, under thé title, 'Thé 1-3- andi cf ail their libenties, betrétihe caréer alt the rip haedoag te éoighty-
pocnisies e! the Peace Conerence," heur for gcaeral peace L proei-airwd. aine yars Spaking ettheélalénted

opens tini:- Anti let tIrai truce hée establislieti y gentleman, oeéof aur Ontarie con-
"Net long aiter thèse pages are in the Conférence and ai] thé pawéns témperarin s says:-

thé bcnds o! thé readers eftibis Re- ivill et in accardance, wiIl céasei- "Identii uvitz the history of St.

viéw, thé sa-caliod Peace Conférence croasiag théir arnianionte, andiivilI Catbarines on al isht tIrée-score
ai Thé Hague wil] have met, ad sl- tura thoin attention and énergies in yécns ho -ras eue o!uthen rw vo

enIy got ta work upan anc o! thé the direction ef commercial ani soc- fOw la'dCnarks whicl connecte dth

imosi laberate shamns of thée century. ai adrancément. But wvhi]e they thus past with thé présent. Thé decoase(l
A, lu aIl probability, thé vrieus de- lumbèr in théin rfercéti inadtivity, gentleman ras boara in Cory.Ayurelnd

Legatés xwill go te He]land rndr andi are off théir guurd for a ejiace e! on thé 23rc1 ef April, 1810, andi when
thé perfect undestanding that nnth- years. Russia xii have ie le ré- about twenty yéars af cge accoanpaii-

be long spaed topadorntheeoffice.

enig fo ny er iportne i pair lier finances and cempfleté ''thé led by lis youing iife arrivét inluSt.
nu rm ti ibri talihighwaYs da which lierCatharines, toen a snalltianiet

-acy seetu hard]y vorth vhilo te neops can pour te thé Lst ati(thé known as "Shipnan's Corners, anth

dwoll upen théetttility o! théeirbele Sout1î.:' Thé gréai vork o! internai imbore shertly aftenwarcls thé exter-
fain. ... Thé ma in thé stréteau reconstruction ceuld preceed lar tth- siv public wons of enlarging phat

soe that befere Europe eau agrée net lèse îranquility. wVhde thé Czar is :was thén calléti thé flrst Wlland Cati-
ta increase ar improe existing crin- cppéaling to Europe te disarin, hi'is lwére cemmonceti, anti ;vhichi soan

amentvicar-generalhavéthe diocese ot

tcteritoril ifficutiestdissi-ofniinistérare ré-e ganzig bis etgavéémployn nt te hundreds o his
terridaoues;mhe calling tlether théré-tnelg-countrymn.

pate those jealoueies, and the rcen- presntatives o!mthé wiours ta conter h 'Altheugh paseesse of butlimite

cile tho thé amméiti nivry e! île h-upon matters regarding thé éstablish- means hé -%vas ful o! hope tor théeflu-
oun which eoed!y teo a grand truce, whioe is ire, ànd sen bgan business by p-
powers w eoula disappear oithoeut théh gerrinnt is hurrying - along the ening a rnaal général store adjacent

assistance et a pease-making auto- construction e the Trans-Sibrian te thé prémices naw eceppiéti y Mn.
rat. Icthe Coenerence en giver 0r-traiway, spending millions o! roubles h .0MeQuire, whéré by thé
any an effctual guarante that la perecting thérmiyitary bihiswaysti
rane i c ll ne er w ant Alsac e ane t domin ons; toioi ntdow n tJew o -

Lorraine bact, and nev er ta e atio- that s atiathoryc poe or en cin coupleansith sterlingansnesty lu

rantaget cfher nighbm's weakness ain estninadFnsnalingsh a wyoars

or emblrrassin ta secalca r- ronan r laidnthéundationtontherespect-

ranche,:' thé erman youth nee no di-thein hevrs infstig ré- ablfcomopétencenef bis iter lité.

ra cung hésecuret against aggressiv y ganta sieahilst Sllan vry respet h
lnger be ditei t h ams. If Aust- éry spech a th ouht n t p itimblo

Russian yhiedoinions,and spré-oish

léaonits b ath-atin tncontist-

dsagain e thé gênerai b rakupin .rparîng for a grand anti gigantia zealous anti sincère in hie religions
tn ain ctic msr ofnave lie-streéthat muet sooner or Inter VIéW5, and soon attr thé destruction

dhatternaeoappositiontethéouiip-
ss o eaceCon r "buildinguse"asaplaceo!orhil

"Notlon seaifterlihse aes inar-i
thkéexandi fthreatder ofrsthis Re- ea h Ca.b h omnCtois !tr en

view, Btiesallednn PecnerCeencue t1 itéwuotota héat urutLgcuty éwa n

xi Anic, tat e Moamnédu ta- éTatie pance-ocgEmpeoru hirecdult-s tr nia!w tés ehli

ati waldniaé roulein nciaani trrie on i thé yc aniiainrapth Fi-s. mtt nén nt ninu
ne abitlou 'imrlt-paver. év ganînofatie ti lieatis bore h theot oÙrn naeitec h ng

gresping int hour anal etnthélprésenehastpsaoclaimed.
wndntt the streèbtestblisedib

thégaésUîa ae penteBnti he Confrerenceand ll he pwer
will act iniaccordance, willl-ceese in-

antiagingingheir itmathétaineandntill

IntutorncCrce thei atetOnaeerie.
emncannaithéosairkthépdnceaséof tha

the directionli ambitonseutctathéandtrsoc fe
moteaCaesasohlcnure. IN 'ue ihuhblséiwt i osi

Autionnanti ruobabiliaythhliéapiousrded

the perfetitdstanding myatwarth- vnu !gaiueiacniuéwt ew he-nhersn an an

mayseetasn hardop a!rthé Cwhiehiethéamiine t altéMs ' hnfroîed riaa ea

Dhurh-asthé oun Bihop t la lewh adacment Buemwhior thyou Ptus oeîhakc l l rmt
malien. ~~~~lumes ina hvé spenre thinactivity, achesesil aiisr

yeCars usawl hviiet e

"Thétenb animrsnr o!thé lu- to cani antir toièthea East-a and thes

17c yd.
Come and make your selections

froin this choice lot.
IDA1NTY SUMiMER BLOUSE WEAR.

Leading again with pretty effects.
All the season's favorites repreented
here. Prices from 75c each up.

BOYS' SUMIMER SHIRTS.

Boye' Oxford Shiring Neglige Shirts
collar attached, side pocket and pearl
button front, worth 75c, our price 49C.

BOYS' ODE BLOUSES.

In dark stripes. plain while Pique
with embroidered fronts and umbroid-
ert:a sailor collais, price 70C tu $1.25.

BOYS' SAILOR SUvirs.
Navy lue Serge Silor Suits, Short

Pants ; sizes oc to 6. Price $4.00
$4.50, and $5.·o.

GLOVES.
The Novelty Glove in F:ench Giay

Lisle, with kaney Plaid Palm, 55c pr.

M ai CîiiîrsrPromptly Filled.

Weldon's Patterns a Speciaiy.

JAMES A. <GILYY & SOASI
CORNER ST. CATHER1NE

And OUNTAIN STREETS.
'i

67C to 70e for the best, and 5e7½i'c t10
60e for inferior. Other moots iré
quiet. Quebeo turnips 85c to '.
Carrots, 85c and parsnips $1.25 to
$1.50.

Baled hay is scarcely as firmn as a
week ago, sales of No. 1 being re-
ported at $7. Clover sold at country
points in car lots at $4 to S4.50 f.o.
b. in the country. On spot -rines

range from $7 for No1, drown to $5,-
50 to 86, and clover $4.25 to $5. Ca-
bles . from Erigland state thait lhe
British hay market is dil under pro-
spects of a heavy crop. .As a result of
this though exporters are still domn
some business, they are not disposetl
to spread out in any way.

Baled straw is stendy, choice braiht.
selling at 83.50 on track, and orgnL-
aty $2.50 to $8.

Maple syrup continues firi mnder
light supplies. In the wood businss
is light ati 7e to 7/2 c per lb., anr ji
small tins 65c to 70c is realizerl. !a'r-
perial tins change hands et $.05 in
$1.10. Choice lots of sugar sell ;t

8% and prices range front 8%l to %.

Ashes are quiet at 84.05 in firsi
pots, and $3.80 for seconds. 'lie tal-
loir mark-et is quiet, a t 4 te e- for
réfined and rough 21/2c to Sc.

quiiet att 61c to G1%4c and rye at 60c
to Oic, while sales reported in the-

Weqt at 53c and 54c ç.q.b. cars.

Boots andShoes,
Ladies' Kid Lace and BLttol

Strap Shoes, - from 75e Up.

Men's Goodyear Work in Black,
Tan and Chocolate, $3.00 'up.

Mens Machine Sewed and
Standard Screw W orks, from
$125 up.

Misses' and Cbildren's Goods;
in special values

SCHOOL BOOTS.
Sollid Leather, serviceable and

neat, for Boys and Girls, frorw-
$100 up.

J. SLOAN & SONS,
Cor. St. Antoine anm tmountailI treet.

B-

The Best
Our

in
$3.00

the
City. S HOES

For Ladies and Gentlemen.

Made in Vici Kid and Box Calf, in al
colora and shapes; Goodyear welts.

E. IANSFIIELD,
124 St. Lawrence Street,

Telephone, Main 849.

JOHN MURPHY
a oo. Ca-pets and Floor Coverings in general never have had such a busy

am

time as they're experiencing this season. Hundreds of rolls of pretty Carpets
meet you ai every turn, and rich Rugs abound in Oriental confusion. Floor

CHOICE LINES IN coverings have been a study at The Big Store for or, r a quarter of a century ;,
you'l admit that such a lengthy experience admits of a broad experience and
the control of the best maikets in the world, enabling us ta sell Carpets at the
least pussible prices.BLUS VIILIL~I NEW OÂIPXTB. NEW ALE.

Fancy Striped Blouse Silks, inail New Brussels Carpes-Spcial r- New jute Carpets-Reliahie quality,
the choice new colors, pure Silk, only fiable qualines 89c t o..spécial ake,xoc ta Soc yard.

New Fancy Checked Blouse Silks. Handsome Borders ta match, $1.45.:Désign&, z yard width, i à ta5c yard.
ail new colors, extra value at 50 c Oriental Axnlmster Carpets-VeryINew'UnionCarpes-Serviceabié
per yard. ieL quality1 b irdérs ta match, $x.65. gcod Hasd Wearing, ,3C te 55c yard.

Axtainster Hall and Stair Carpets- New Ail Waol Carpéts-Fine Grades]
Handsome New Striped Taffeta Bént qualimy, widdms 3-4, i yard, $11-45 fewesi paitern, 65c te 500 yard.

Si]ks, a fine line, ail pure silk, andta $!..2 per yard. New Tapesrry Carpes-Spiéndid
enly 75c per yard. English Oil Cloths-In Lest welniakes, latent styles, 35c. ta 48c yard.

NewBusstsand mas, 2Ce 95e yard. New TapensrCpCarpets-Specially
S NewFanyBrhe Binalouse Silks, ScotchLinelieun-Exra quaity, made f )'The S. Carsie>SrC., 55c to

Rynewenpatterans 30e ta $l.l0 per 75 yard.
celons, pnice anly 85e per yard. yard. New Tapesr Stair Capets toap -

New BinckatiWhite Plaid Bleuse CrAk Carpts-Everlastiag wear; match Body paterns width 22, 27,
Silks, assanteti checks, Tatfota5 Bqk, plain kindy 75its 3 15 yd Figured 36 inches, pricen4fro5 35c, 40c, 0c
pnice only 75e per yard. kinds 85cte $z xa. yard.

New Fcncy CheeketiTatfeta ka an J N JuteMCarpets-eLgis-ua
ibis uine jusi put ie stock, only thu Prebabl>' thé mnost extensivél>' utd floor cevening for summer ho'mes.
Inteet colore, pricé 75 per yard.. ) achits, boet bouses, etc., will hé the Oriental floor coveringn. Thé fig Store

Néew Fancy Blouse muslas, Neuw neyer had a fluer stock ai China and Japanese Mgattingn than righî noir.
athéflw yard450 pièces China Mating, excellent value, a d tht newes- patteras,4a

colore anti patterns, -uarrantéti Lst 230 picesjapanese Maîtings in evér>' cenceirablé style and make, specia!l.
Dclore, 25e per yard. egyrw h5tytd45c.

New FanNy Organdie Muenins, twU
choiceNt o! coloreoants desigus,Fald

priées, frani25e ta 45c lier yard. Write for tne New Summer Catalogue Just published..
ON t ORDERs s Cn "aiI.NeMAILwORDERSTCAREFULLY FILLED.

JOH MRPI C., The S. CIRSLEY CON Limted.
2343 St. Catherine SIgl h O1788 Cotre Dame St . 184 tae 194 Slt Jame St.. Mntreal.

CawneF rochetBlou Stilks

TIREUIS Cash TFILEP ROSE UPV» 933.,o! lire ligat becoar hoge et $485, athis linelotscatechoichardalizilit9h
colri.eOnly85CpeIndicatienspointrteya
DISTRICT 0 thetE L IInextiv.eeék.

Nu. 1140. IT'rIse butter maaketsnstii:ascote9ady5

PaSUER i O RodlwieO!URTiaM. 'tt SPECIÂLI rY PREPMtW» l'OR711E Iuimatir gooti expant anti locaîl equiry.
De S Car ant ist rl itet ofssa lainetul, TRUR WivTNE.SS. Sales are reporteti of freair 2000 te

of. theCityPndistMouttefnan santttrn,30003packagesetcreaniryto .is wee
rk are Ee l e for experta 16te16%c as t

.Au action forsparat ion of praperty hais tien ghare.have béen féw ncrtebly strik-
institutet intiiscause. ilg featuresin agicuhtu-al produtte

Mmadyuring tIreCwckt but théfarming
Monre],loh My,189.coînmunity havé thé satisfaction ocf Tire chuéese nmarket bias dei'eloped mxi

BEAUDIN, CARDINAL. kuewingihat prices generuily hoi<t eaier' feeling thiesr ek, anti wCereast-
LORÂNGER 1 ST. GERMAIN. stéati>. Egge tom instanrce continue 9e te 9%c iras fneéiy bld by exportors

46-5 Attornera for Piainttf. stéady ni lic te l1j,4. for éhaicé matchountry pointernast week, 2i,
stock. Thoso pnices are genérclly 3d- weéc, al that seys f ili concèe is
mittNewtabéhigh, but this statFno!hkdTctat8ika.décline e1/ 4te/,ie e

J A.l s p S A..u tairso kduo in a large anasue tepaunh. Business on spot bas net
bayersthstîseirés, ihme bave beeniur- heen active but record dénispcmeritd
qulyc cmpetingiaginsteciatimenlhen put through acheesei9 nc
anco ioning priées up tantptir prs-rso, whiwh 9anc was refusetedtasteek.

Pnt lerl.
eradaforie stck f Cina andJapanirse grains peas averchoiw. a

450an erptiecesCrinti excsietIre/ an usier tendey, anti sales afloat

yardhrbrhr*hv en aea

to G, wih. igli stoks.731/c ta 74c. la thée11esi business iN

Hère wé quote relues tînat rut mnu lesmt a59e a i.O er eportéd ti i63e te -lé, imbicli fig-
230 p iees J apaneseMttings0 i re ciraciva sdclineandallyle, sciaL

forcihiiMpretes on thé mdsOf ail buis. fanrluantipick-éd jiea as ta uali-rpriviues1wteo4.
the indisputable supeMioritynfaur ty. Slphur $1.5 te $120 ant ord- Oats havé aIse déclinécant le tii

affeaings. This store st is none but mnary mrnediurîs SOc ta 90e. 11/ec iacé hast repart transctions
rusworthy mrchandise, aid anst0 being notaltlaSc afloat, anc lot

sare ils customners moeé> on over>' 1101) are unélmangéi1 t 1.7e cta 20c o! 100,000 bushels sclingat tîrat tig-
transaction. Xi is thé mont pleasanî for Canadian stock. lirne, anti pnicès înay hé quatetiauW
store in frotral te 4tade in. Neyer.olley is in cl i ta 36c. Ezg]ich demand for Canadii

stocs nocomlètesudai- s ae asles quaéd.Whîièoaets lhas héén a source et consi<iem-
wveae aur sok acnilt n t e r sls utd Vieclor,ihumable revenue te aur farmers o! lat',
tractiv as to-day. cRarbYRD !lIs etrefclty Fe ineroudaMritLD C A R EFhavéLeen receiving re nt nerativc

WASH FABIO B EPARTEENT. sialler lots 9½/_c ta loc. Wlu e x pricos for' iheir grain. - Londoni lias
We oferman exeptinalvdiestracte<l is lair cf salei ut 7c tao been aur chié! customer, brut lutelyWioper menxtns largetins.aBu.kît imaueyinIlletirelas been ecenquiry iaaaux-

fer instance, a new line cf Scotch couu h tles 51/-,,cte 7e anti extrurciécl port îvey.
Zéphyrs, réducéd tea12 12 per yd. -le tSa C5ALRtaL uElitY.j r .y rules quitcati prices are-

Another gréatheraie Sou tAreran 1teto1are4Dame.Scfst. .·. 1to 9te .. Moor,.an tng. ani

PercaleslathéClate t Amreuicanr stripe, Pt43eta 45e for teed. Buékîvacat is

TEReMSeInliéieicm wvcm CasethtTELEPaHGocEaUprye33..U

S. CARSLEYCO. ,
Notre Dame Street. MontrelI Great-est store. MAY £7.1899.

SHOPPING BY MAIL ANO THE NEW SUMM[R CATALOGUE,
• All oeders received by mail receive prompt and carefui at-

tention. The Mail Order Department of The Big Store is
in a complete statè of readiness for the biggest mail order
business in Canada. The storc's service ic iail-order cu.-
tomers has been improved and facilities increased to make
it as netrly perfect as it is possible to do. Out-of-town cus-
torners should not hesitite to us.: our mail order s)stem; it

' has been planned and perfected f1cr their convenience, and
the frequent use of it means a great saving to you annually..

If yon have nût received a copy of our new summer catalogue, just published,
drop us a post-card with your name and address; we'll serid you one by return
mail.

A COMMANDING CARPET TRADE.
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and poor ilike ,witli)tcttnto )
.1Packers arc taking all the offerings
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In the February number of the Con-

temporary Review," appears - In

French-a most interesting and high-

ly instructive contribution. It is sign-

ed M. Maeterlinck, and purports to be

the reproductions of certain hitherto

-unpublished chapters of "La Sagesse

et la Destinee"-Wisdom and Des-

tiny." Needless to say that it is writ-

ten in the purest of Fr'ench, a little

over-loaded -vith adjectives, perhaps,

but possessing the special merit of

exactness in each expression, and a

harmnony of language and reasoning
that; is rarely met with in ordinary
magazine articles. 'The writer of the

article is a man possessed of fine and

de]icate touch, a deep insigiht into

himan affairs, and a wonderful pow-

er of lucid expression. From dirst ta

last. whether viewed historica]ly or
morally, the chain of reasoning aid

the links of facts nake it one of the

nost able papers that ve have read

this year.

In consequence of this marked excel-

lence of the contribution ve regret
to say that it is proportionately

more dangerous for all lovers of his-

tory, and students of philosophy.

Had it not been that the author

starts out with false principles and.

therefore, arrives at equally false

conclusions, the 'work would be wor-

thy of the heartiest approval and of

universal circulation. But as it is,

the vriter has mristaken Providence

for Fate (or fDestiny), and has tracei

to "hunan justice" that which can

only be attributed to "Divine Jis-

tice." Otherwise his arguments are

perfect. Had he set out with a soun.1

premise he would have reached a

sound conclusion, and have done sn

by means of a syllogism that could
not be refuted. So the very perfection
of his ratiocination-when starting
fromn a false premise- could not but
lead him to a false conclusion.

It is thus he opens: "The wildest
days of the Revolution commenced af-
ter the flight of Varennes; they carne
to an end on the 18th .Brumaire."
The latter was the date of Napoleon's
graàd "coup de inan," the day whena
he seized upon the sceptre of authori-
ty, the short period during which his
fate, and that of F-rance and Europe,
depended upon the accidents of a
couple of hours. He says:-"WVhat is
cal]ed fate, at this point in history.
is the cconfessecl vill of a great people;
that which the najority of the sarme
people w'il, a few years later, cal;

turn, lie had before him life or death,1i7e. He says, and rightly in acertain ifwould Iose wvre lie 10 *îaaafimîe itlat.it
sovereign power or the scaffold, the sense. thur. e-ery action of mari car- 1oiilst,,justice L]]Çj
frenzy of enthusiasm or of hatred." ies%,tl i proliortionate rewurti

In two graphic pages we have now or Punishwent. -1 do fot thjak» llere.tlier], ivelhave historivai facts
a -wonderful account of how Napol- he s-a i
eon carried the day, swept the Direct-
orate out of existence, constituted tv-lchthe'Const'tlices of iniquity, ofare iliisjitittlilt*; ]aere we ltitt' a

hizmself dictator of France, and turn- falsehood, of disloylty t'ere itorewoniîg lit is uut tIl%-'gaiitasa i
-ed to his advantage every adverse proamalt, more uiiiiierciful, more irre- lieraiwe havt't l id lis-

circumstance. It was audacity carried parabi-,Ital iin that of Naila'oai. ' torv carrjiliai' îh1iiîa iiiai -
to the limits of the sublime. 111''Alli>%h tiiit,to th jarnts o the ublimi. Aleî in'sartct's the barbtrous daeti iliat a Md, flI titaiititlailh'siiias
that he did seemned inconceivably reailSeth lithe d' liigliielu tax11it- nues of logic. lit,
necessary, reasonable, if ilot ais to lIs e l , g nalnullr tif a11il is wal I-1 'ilai ocl d

rimew(ith iti iitshpropoteionate rewardl

end at least as to the means he emi-
ployed. Not for one moment did lie
consider himtise]i as being the inrstruim-

Cnt of a. God. of a truth, of 1 an idea of

higher justice, of love, of happiness.
le asked but one thing: That France
should be as great, as poerfuil as

li d d i(I- rh t 1 ,"1 h

cennet's, andt1 lie indicates the terrible
retributtithat thlis niurtder- fur t

warS .notiuilnaîg LIsc-brouiglht ipont ils
aultlir. lie oiits out lowr Napro.îl-

ecin(- iiiuiiaanI d uutsIIiit trait

of the kiightly A-amtIIler oi Ruiai.

was;L- puîtsiished a am idst the icfie- fls if

Fate, is the ill of ne great man..a.apassible, i'-"a iat tllt'rlieiîat'Li g»Sl g 'i 1Ii at1
We might quote, witla profit, a aaun- might be s groatalal as 1 îoiverfalItefrtstof ile ' Ille

ber of passages fron the statenment ul as lie ]aad dreaiaaed they Iioultl be." IN'aigia]gîrI.L[Lu-at t->'s ailtt'
the case; but they are so burdeaedife'of L-CritimilIle Lai' i

with expressions of a quaalifying na-

ture, that we miglit lose sight of our picturer Noen'dral tta, exaic.1 aiei0i li

own object in the naze of sparkling

vords and phrases. Hlowever, we willknowlenge o! uli aoral and social obstacl's. tli'sui'assfail issît st
take the following as an explanatin-at ights, lis grasp ofî l tidana- 111;01y b ldtiltldsgltS ottd t1aaasiii a

of the subject :
et the subject :- ~tiottal justice;andtlie coatcluda-'s tatt lait'tVd, gave Ilainaatilii aittaa lia

On that netacing day of the Ithin tiolating tne luin stojaiîg ta-in tIi-ilitg !ll îîî'tl- .1 tilLralrigli.

Brumaire, it was a .matter o! grasp- crieidctsing alaitorit aittIlutailI'le i 'If SIla -11 ia

ing a power that was weakenrted, ia- constituted riglats. the gratX -liera>coald lie ica rtal a-'crtasiti Iiv

coherent, tit'ed, dividled, bu i luying ' eot beapnie ite gr tater crihinal s otgratt ality.''AiitIftiltitis! t-'ul

hands thereon it tvas necessary IaaccOtant o!his nlrnost siperhutttnii

also touch a species of idol, hvlicl in teligence. liiaverytliirtgfoi' i

tiat mrysterious hour, was very jeal- purpose, lac !oresatv coast'iices.aii

ous and very terrible-the idol of Li- lac ignored in lroctiteve'y iaittiat

berty." . . . ''Bonaparte h-a-i retluraî- la nitted in tieor.' tnttilat t ia

ed fron Egypt, triumphant, jaccaim-forced oaliers to aceltîad

ed, but greatly suspected by the ir- ience lis terrible fat1]-Sn far aittit-

ectorate. A false stepl, a single liesi- g could be more lopiraliait lus

tion, an indiscretioni migi taa otywvie-,ttkt' by 0te r-r-ahir, -

ruined him. It is difficultI to inagitnio'tie listor'cal situati.

a more audacious stroke at a iore!
daniaarous t-moenit. . . . . ch iraccount of hthe iter alricst-a-r s ho iari

preiait ioa tif and and e ts, has

tommirmiil 1Ia l the ) liit' gauî a'v rnr1-L i i .ifr-

tribiting tlo J"tia îltit lt iî Is...ii-
iy of t heaa inifiul--thalt Lich a i oas-

Jy betLonig.s i c :.odl, 10 1li% inae -'tvi-

d10. re, mInd of zappl v 1ilng lt) o lnan jui -

lice- awhic ais l l, taib e.
tretachmentiuîr-inisteuad at tio liait laiii
ite . st .î* Wi c ia î j iun l Iailg al ,

tuiermring ad nia rtai . Ini.1tLti'i lhe- wai-

ty of his sy-li, lthe iidiy 'f h

reasonring. tuul teit, ciirm a'f Is a..-

presion(ilst-v gretdaniger foi 1Il-

nraedreader. A y ouing .>lhnio

hitr, in perusing th11 pa a

woîld r uai ll y s:y tao liin-li. ·tllial

is reasonîtale, Ite cautsas andit '' fet s

is ba dutit ia ml'il fat s lam sIi "p il th i -

per«.Ience of 11 lie\iniidu ls as "w.ll ;a., of

îîe<îlîla-'s; iîa'i'jaîeilli i lait' i. ut t-i ta ~il~ tii

ways shakes lte coeliidttceI tUttu ta ih'- ip'ati

ing has I n hiisel f.- ."Ta comitilli Lt I aniltilt- srli laI-a''t iu t

iii usifa' in ordler to oltain-IL litla. t ' l i

glory. or to rettii uhat w Ihi ha i

already lie-rt w ni, ist ) taitf s n a'

self unalep to W fliltheI pat tilias î 'îs i' tn -a -

lattai liatit i Il-fclt rî'5 t-d l- iii i'ii'5'' i ll l'aîîiîa'a i i ia ii i rl ra i i-i i
form unjst ifiable arts 111a, ofurro
riy-t l litaida , is iia t i sin ia at

all inot hi at il seems, ail lui a- lti-t i I

only hy frad and wrongan ili maat
,'a11len"l ilt v t ita t luilitiiof f l t ' ilia' 'l hii i

an jstice liit guide thlie destinies of
nianatkiitd, aid M. 3Mtæterliinck wtas i,
genalas tand heli tuaust lie right."

ikoldyI th tlia. ierrible ith ger inlt

i l tle nsisilecting s tidntt of ji,
tory is ii ! "il mana iustie- rai

fully ta rm dl--ike. ralinra of ald -.

frona th fli rn>iiitit!able n decitiati

brow (if leastiny.'" uich i a phrase as

iut thot atlsihoot t lof Ita t.igu auit
t'inaninghss idals of tle infidiel phil-

tsoihliers of the grelate lutai. it.
Withiail ll oast as vasy and fair treItaIt

exIawI. taI haiv' writ tei .- Ihria'

Julstice -is etevrna 1 Y d 4ene . (me

Hlanti aí 'rbiene llow w % r % ti%-
.formt i w lle antilige- oftite- anilho1 us r-oi l m rit 1 i i' ii i Ille ta- i i

atlr E-li'rbI.s 1l'hillips -- '''The llaidti
oft îp<i wasi xi stidie in thei rire, te

triani 11t ma1l 1ile faIll oi Nalenitg , -

arn iitic cou-ldl î ta ih ta ige'Il-

w% i't L m îi( ri ' tro i maie n ii'a li--

1 .r ILÎ sl- i 1u r s- ep irig;i't I91t1u i1t . L red 11,-1-

lan b 1ct -y iLa rk t 1l aftr 1 Sh 1i l a -

.iied i .oitr, ht lit li nsaStitoti

itagle'. ais hei stiredia atgatinst ithe sunm

s5inid'iit'i lta iii reiluii lais si rîngI 
t
a

aid rt-' lis vision; il .was ioly for

ai itionol- ta nîlM . lin it itei a iiu-t.

of L.,ilnas t riuiln ph l.a t it ig ht * %-«S \ t

-ittnice rlia . ui/itpoti wIl ' .t t l ia i th

d tob -i ife. lt i lraip in1thL br L i li.pi,'-

lit r

.Inl i ' a it h thIlit of îi'r aleur a in 't
liis one .i.l ice, anll. lch lie in ml

itlil, . rtil, ir . loi ' t i i t i* n t li .t
na t rl i-ure of i s lt- i r i-ica lnlyi i m i

1,f m11, ral nIMnn.. h f i tya

theL- br-1)liantliq ,which is a glill..

( ;tit , shclbl b'. -1 iseu m i l .. h N ,i

Iara ihai a , î frai ihw î -ania ,i
s i t s f e- 'I tdiah-bl t !

THE BLACK FOX 0F THE VATICANI

In a recent issue of the '"Missiar:leter -vasiaressehy tlgr. a

]Record,"an Englist iublicatiob devot- the Missionaries cf AthahaF

ed to the interests of tle Oblates if Mackenie in ot'tot aae tii

Mary lImmaculate, ve lind the foti- sharers in the haîaîiiiaess 'hirha

lowing very pleasant, and to Ctanii-f t e presence etit'ilt'a-aa

an Catholics oery alusing -as -veillPontiff.

as instructiv.e contribution, firom the -clay, 151h October, 1898, 1 lia
pen of one of our best knaowna msithe- pri'ilege of a rîatttitlit
onaary Bishops. -vith Leo XIIL, and the cordial ra

"-la! Ha ! Ho ! Ho ! Iuh!HIliih!a i
So then you a.dmit there is .a eMac-ia-

1acia Holimnass, stiil lingers li-my aracaratt
velli in the Vatican! I have often

heard about the Black Pope, .a.rnd lte id t'manke to rest t

Red Pope, and the White Pope. O(-f tentnshe'wn me ontis t iil

course you are going to tell us about occasion hI' the Pope, dimirtg thlia'
these, or at least about one of tihes."

Most gentle reader, you a.re far toobe with lian. 1 cersed %vîhi
quick. Believe me there is oniy one about yoiaal, about yotr l''oti
Pope at a time in Rome, anid hae is ness te the Church athe icoiy N(
vested in white, even as the redresser about yoîr modus -iveniant
of huimn wrongs, the holder of E x- aioreîîs clinate in -tie > [ld of a
calibur 'clothedi ih-vite samaite, mya'- Apostointe, etc. I toltte ]"t}
stic, vonaderful." And do not beginiathat I w'sataOblàte. utatt Il
to be suspicious a;t the metion ofmissionaries were ail -0llates. 'i
Mr. Keynard, whateiver nay be hllePoeexiresse1 grent satiation

color of his coat. As far as I know, hertIttve were religiotandtrit
there is only one fox in the Vatican-- tien of 3la'y Iminaciate. 1 thetisSt
a dead one ! Indeed. the fox is nott a t-or Iitîlaas knae -nihlve>m
fo>ul at al, but on]ly the soft an] pra for the Pope. Leo NI!!-,w-lt
varm coat vlhich orme protected a face beancît 'tvjoy, replia-atitl
black fox amid the snovs of the Far
North America. The preciolis fur wats)oveantible.s tlen arid 'at'laet

brouglit to Rone last 0ictober, to bet
laid at the feet of the Holy Father as thea the Papal bl'ssing ina iry-iaaat'
a small token of veneration and lov,
by one of his missioary sons, com-Instue atit owIint-C ot

ing literally fron "the endsotif tîe athekal i of the c , iaIatnyofivi

earth," by the "Bishop of the Nor'th n e androntinrs t-at

Pole," Mgr. Grouard. Boies ct-ou'kiaigfta tie Vic it

The Bishoi reached Romtte iten Octob- Bnotrero! i t he re, 1

er 7th. The next day le tv-as .amîtongsti r ehofinina-ieler'

the many prelates who, al:ng withlmicia tems ronhann

ten Cardinals, escorted the Pope intoahantioerwiser Iasttthlm ll

St. Peter's to give audience to La

large French pilgrimage, Bishop the hadImafi'hardsipland silffe

Grouarcd on that octasioti tod the

Holy Father of his wish for a private one o! ticitaa died irathe iMnekeara

audience, At last the appointed ay district. ThePopet-ho seeieivit
CftfLC, na-itint Bisop r cc't'y -b1 3' affecteti, aised]lis eu'es t e lea

came, and the Bishop reached thel

Vatican, accompanied by Fr. Duiraiid n adstid leelingiy: ''Cd wiil str

and another young Oblate, and one of]ye tieni fer lirasacrifices,

their professors. They were receivedual o! iiî'itigeteia i

in ti Papal ante-chamber by the ca tio li te ailian-

Monsiginore on duty for the week, thea

aiiiaable young Belgian Prince de iy for ticir stisistlt'0 on fist an

Cr.oy. Hc -e was interested in the gaine, ante extensivettia trate tir

spiecienn of peltry, so soft and fine, carry on witlt tii>Iludson Bay Coi

borne by Fr. Durand. "But is not the paay. Wheia1 had enuneated the ai

silver fox oo precious? ' he asked. tercat species and t'riety o! nia
"No, wIVose furs 'were o! the aatst valait',

"No," explained Mgr. Grouard, "the
black comes first. In Siberian the Tsar tormeR bin a pIcSa2lt

reserves for limseif, for the ifmperial tue ia o! a bresen f

mantie, the Skin of any black fox that -the laid foa l ail or

mayw Brother Le beoax liut killd ti
The iBishop had his audience t ' vOf 'er fox, and ho% teCompty's Agent

half-an-hour, and thon was alle Protestant), after aaviig protause
to introduce his companions to thefine gan and many othe' prescrits 1
POI.Y. Father'a-oaene. The folicvin Brlnthr LeRoux for th e achuisiion

tiai>sU'it, rat inst gaî,vü i't-îy taad ro'-
no kced il fr ther c 1 ir a te ae a iii-

mal snying: "Since it is for the lolie.

you will tell His Holinrests t hat

waive all rmy rigits in his invor.

ard Leo XIII., who seerned very'î' mch-'i

ka- IMioved at the story, -said: 'Ta--l ia

SI Agent that the Pope sends his bles-

ha ing to him and his family andi tiai r

t the Pope's blessing will bring hit
ltappines.s,"

"Is that fox's skin here?" askedti li

Pope.-'"Yes, -Ioly Father, and i
shouild be very lappy, if you woulil

ian-
fis accept the present, ior though it is

M only a trifle, yet it is the richest, and

t at the same lime the rarest gift the
cold denuded North can offer yo i

t-Holiness."

or- "Oh, then!'' said -the t onti fi, I
toa shall be very glal to receive it -'

irn "But, H3oly, Father, I should lil* i

- .irst of all to finish the recital of -
ee. tays and doings in out far-off mtais-

he sion." I spoke then of our steambihoat,
ur of the Yukor district and the Klin-

her dyke miners, atad the Fatlhers I imve
my sent there.

"Biut is there really any gold at

l-o giondyke?" asked Leo %III.
il- "Holy Father, I have never niyseif

iii been there,nor nor have I ever seetn
ui gold fromn that district, but I kntaw

se for certain that gold is found tien'e'.

a and rest assured that the first nU
ot, get I get it will lie for your Ioliness
u The Plope smîilel graciously, ani I

-e then went on to ask lis s-ecital bless-

ing for the missionaries, aai llBroth'rs'

li- and Sisters of ny vicariate, anti fir

l- ny relations and friends, and in par-

nug ticular for the Baroness de Gargaii.i
tai It would be impossible to tell iii

le -wiords the kind nmanner wilh -whieli

re the -venerable Poitiff listened to i.y

c demlandls:and gave the blessirgs tskeil
te for.

a He tIhenenqutired ofmyntelned pr-

er- jects-.'I suppose yout will now re-
ly :turn to Frame, to rest a wihile." -

ie "31y intention, Holy Father, is to gio

tic- t round of teSeminaries in Franc.

t- to enlist vocations for any 'cnriate.

-- -"Do you propose to take the Sen -

." inaxists with yo-u -to your Mission?

he -"Not just yet. I shall invite tlemaî

ho te join the congregation of the Ol-

n- fates."-- "That's rigit," rejoined tlie

ndi Pope, "let thtei becoie Oblat lt's

-y first." After inquirintg -gaii abolît fi'

Sthe -oly Father gave ernders for thea

if- introduction of the two young iassi-

is onaries who accomtpanied me to helie

T Vatican and wio brouglit wtil ti-hem

'i the gift mtended for the Pope. i

of forthwith placei the skin in the hlaids

x. of the Ioly Father, who semned very

o f m uch pl a sed w ith t h .kgi -t r

m' feeling and caressing the siky tir,

(a which lie said he would be0 sure ta

a keep, hie tiurned to the rearest of the
to young Fathers and inquired:-"A-re
of you going .with this good bishuop to

Selî a c ilijtatie 10 $atIniv'ha1.pI

atai! titmtuteal laie lo s, - ' .ii .4i'tiL111

. îlot behappy, lly i"-ahler. i itiu

jpresenice, and so kiidly r'e il'' i

'a mtîoimetii [ lbegai it lagin>' theli liii>

Fiatlier' tan atcoutit of tlie f\. h il
itg thtie extrei litiity of catcin

the animal, and thiti e um er of placing

the trat, aI tthen il tweit toi iigivi'

a nimic iperformtiuice of this liti tein-

imal who scents ait- ast, lt iis-
trusts the bait, approacies, trtreatls,

looks liere uand there, aitinI scrapes
away the snow, etc., 't i a' it-

lowed ny every imovena't., ant. t"i

could see, as lie watched, iowu e lia'

playfully reproduaced ia lais looks i il

in every lit' of lis figure, tit' marks

of distrust w-vhicht the tasitte ohli ia\

evinces before allow'ing liitse'lf liait' 

entrappedi. Nothing couttld le maao-'

charming and delightful thianl t se

the Holy Father tutis nikig erri- .

as j were, -ith is, and for-gettilt.t

for awhile the cures and responsibil -

tics of his higlh charge, tuouallow hi t--

mind relaxation in listening to th-

story of a fox 1 So kirai, so fatherly.

so conîdescendalinag didi Leu XIII. prov"

to aie in the interview, that f coult

nlot but exclaimt, as [ aose to leave---

"May God preserve youîr liliness ti

the Cliurci for many more yearsi ra

come, and I hope i shall iavei tlie
liappiness of seeing yiu ngiati.-

"Ah'' yoit will tever ' sem aai.

replied the lope. ''I haveine-tyv 'airs

weighing huaviig oan aiy shtldrs.

"No matlter,' I re.oinied': ''i slill

hope to sec your 1olinlless Zagaini: tata

liave many more years tri Ilive." Th.

l'ope, raising his ey-s to lleav i

said, "Thy will be doi oni earith, tase

it is in heaven."

It -vere impossible for me toi say

how deeil]y touchled, ai nhow10%r grea tly

rejoiced I wlas at ' the rption I met
with fromi the Pope, on my visit tua

the' Vatican. The prayer w'hic siprnai -e

front ny liis, as I left his presnaaci.

i -as. May Our Lord deigi Lto recei ' r

me ole tda-y as his Vical' ao ea-rtlh litast
taie

received me nlow !" 1

E, GROUAilD, 03I.1. p--j
·île racu l

B.ishop of lbora.

Virar Apostolic of Athabaska-Nlac-
kenzie.

A STORIM IS BREIWNG.
Yotur old rheumatism tells you sco

lett er- get 'il of it and t.rust to t l

wecather reports. Scoitt's lKmlsion is
the best remely for chronict.rhuma-
tisat. .i, oftenmakes a complete cure.

Eaclh Iritish soldier oits his coi-
try £80 every year.

Envy disturbs andi distracts govern-
ment, clogs the wivheel, anti perplexes

the administrat4on; aind nothing con-
tributes more to the disorder than a
partial distribution of rewards and
punishments in the sovereign.
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JEAI RACINE AMD IIS WORKI.
From an Occasi Onal Contributor.

On Al- u il 22md is i , iti' li l lIII -lai tist àti.

alita-c.n.t t Iii r' i i-cala. -a. aii
re à f im e .z -y v of the thv b I f at u..bi % Ir

'l (a-tga i l cilîa'. tIti' le-'aîliîîg 1tit -t .' 1Il. -i,14-r~ iiuu .t iii ta' fil- -14irt a tîtaît

s t eenth cg'nît au-y. a' u S mi ii ne 1i -- - t h, '' if tirs, a n t.x
hîginisa' g s ar tera' % mi'ara'e. tait ii-v h la' IaIIt ual-s'a'

raîulî ait ti i'e-a'"6 'rit uail itif r la'- iit aiii t- ari', Nlllitt lI.. d ae Nia iit'aîumul îruît
i Ca--a- ,ai n tl i'tà, iR. 5 t'à t il it 1 a i i ' t 11Yît i i ju i r o %îî '' iî i u au- a alita li 1 i ît a a'
tt 'i î a ' tii' > i ra 1r1i-l-î 1tt rtiiii'-î11 1 -'t i t 1ii i l' a a 1 - y t ii I lia ";a ài 11 4 eta ' Ia i s e liaL I
tua 11aetaa 11-iîa' iii 1tlai 1 -lt -i1 -idaa',-' Li.. . li' a'tvi itiitel, 1 lis lit'-i; Mtai ;î'ijai lJIa'
Urf titra-t Cil a-of gmitsgntia Iti iiiii ld lautî i v lai Itti lmaataî

Htlizt 'i 'ii it i ait il -'ti'aiitt g it li % 1.iî I of l'l i a'aigid iums a--g'le-
tite *11st o l 'tie tla nd. i l the 1 iti'gtf12asi

andt Silmiial Ca'rnat'n lit litail iu1 1v atell- -îatitril, i ii1t-aaijitTi-

i vi. m. l-im rIll e vs 1%a .;f 1Ii"Vq I l s"llt1 d ,%

tl w an i l u s it a a ' a -mi m -14-li q r a l'- r- f' 'a ' a i t ti t

w ais% 'e -s;1 t.s . I w n if-Srq h o u1 se . Itr _.

îafrt' i e i;taaa- I îîl tts l'aîq iIl i 't w. 11 ti-ti t f'le-." - ' , à àh n -h r - 1, i h i .f 1 l t , h C l I t ' I l i is î t I L
i r ut 1' latai t il m i st14I 'it llî- li lia' Jî nll t -tIt i t en a l .

fthe ya ut tie m b nr, 1 ai J 'a is l ''- j la It r- a it t i nof t. ilitI ft luis st ii ait

u easl aiid a re l ad itn tly t fit i '' tin'hieit i pic u

ri 1a w h o asn al n lt eait r a' i l' . 1b w l ita f a kit I i ni lls- î -î r't ii ;

lî'aîîk. tn ' il it atil ia tr i'tt'i I I l i', l ,t (fiel at lî s-- .iai- ~ILtits'lu ia
of 11tFia -etî l tin l taila' li -(ttt'itll i'L. I1 iSIti 'iitt nI iîîîîf'vo -j Lr'îîa il î at'i -a aî'
edtt, ari;Ia itti l ier it' î i ; at 4tlu i a~ i i! la en tsut ' î s y i-

- v 1y)heA1L'

ti.g ':iii ' ui! P ublit- 1i'e.tlt'l ni i-k l s ir il e il'sug il Le-a

ri- -e Jai s -ia 11a1 1 l ryu itatil a ai t

b e o r ea lla'a dx'1a t11 11 îa i a'i 'Ik thi s t wll - n t *- ,- m e r
aliacealti lta't tam itti'ultai)' lflra!ttî- i lta.tr Ch'r aîtssie' giait ar-a
'i - le oit 'm' m ik ira b e rtaiJ i e ,a li ' 'ia ' i r

1 'aidùr n ( t ar(tains tm A fh ILIar-": u t feai wafl- lai - , serves% 4 'ta howI rthî il ,- .

nrt, i a te st ii a t ei. l o d ath: ah'ss taei if, i ' i l ena1 -ha tn r r s.l·it·tA thaA-Ilii] jr'', i litlii si' a' y

t rlit' f iai , n lt I nnlse vt v e ' a i i i 'iti ta- v oia k w i vi l i s i i v .

t l Itiita tilit ' S''at'ti tua lait titi' t5! lia îa 'fert-jli iit tu Ci a Int il-t î'aîa
buts aga'tsa i ra - r -t ti'ig I1lui- ai ti tie t i i lie ititas< tM rîr
of tIti' t rni h a l ns u iu t l i ti- nlt t he ft ' f li fit ti i

o i l ei i t F rienc h st l 'oait: h t ' g a l ni-- sh -nt e l itI o ! li t t s1iurgr tataai ,

1liai bir tialeI llt i glo-tt'' oîuf l''tI'iit lit- cf hs l i Itaîility tidti tht- îaiî'-'hî' tufi
sr w t. a n a t hiet g rtî liea -l t'a i i s b r ig ilh- I 'i', viis-f i mu tl i to liai

a-Iton juita lte ta-'uîîîaa-r rf aaatiy'.iaag ftat-. tî'-%iîî ofut (t, sCîlîî
il'lae faa'st- rIii lis w'ork iiti iîita-i'lt'il 110 aîi(><î hiiiiili-iig rta''aîtai at'tjx
this ma- rger w-ats lis b '' wthi'i ' l rsli mitt t it IL

Iiucid thas a to 'nan rtl hrw.is! ati ria la is ata- nu i h u.tairi klis un wlly- ft ail' .Nui ,

tlo-crs, t i iandi n iiIlil- t i a e n s -

-t! t oa niait to cai r s, or a ai up n 0 It'h a t, " I lis"lite a i

lita- tn restit oft lth healt.fPi'f t'isîii tut te tuiti î'ti- I U

Ila a-s i ev e r v t' it t i r --s ta i-sl i a illl tî I fb ut, t a t i r ta i m fly-m

îii'it a yiiis.' ' lltio tai'u-i,19-' ''Nil tinan. t

ta-t'' becam' the g y a ' Fran l-ia-S glud' tio n i'ailth'î grtan tIkr

rat'retanditatcon'ctitts rig -in, 'irnele i oftîud1

lAi atiitilia t t' LS- airaiR aatm s b ssin i n aall t

rtictwra g 't lu>r tius ecttion f i h aisi .tigmt o bs ot i s

lai' coaullstu io mu. a'itasslr', alî''u »a'' le Fa-eau-la tngiia
' t a- t i'a-'t ti i s Ir si i 5s i îkelt, hîri , ris t o enls - 4ralisit-

t'Ia'rndjtsh e tfeaiorsnailaeainti's
'cari-as i1l i. i 1ay' là i t l t ir tDa't i -tid5 tC01119,>o rt. 0rut ly 1nue 11 nuit a-c 0p w1,o-iî ift ail'. >aat-eo! lta> ga' t•liregsclielptItair- If e l' tai h-l i s i i ao tilil y. it

eanilshlî. EI-eii "talien Ilsbast I l'-- ata iiaa LI-lam I

ni iaradic, Ji, îsst'a. isgaîsteil t-ti a W'e soi-atiites nmensure til-hi4lfiî;r's
w> t grant y lite a dcess' t iees o tIse

le pul c anti y with the stage, d atci vhdao s osit. net fro rity;imnt in ysic

ir lwdreav-, n-lien Onl-u Lihrty-uî giit t-nue aci' enw'I t his gra ted pitift ad-

ears of ag i rifithIteen s gl r uslress o!i-aontages t

1
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INDUSTRIAL E[EATJON IN NEWFOUNDLANDI
WRITTEN FOR THE TRUE WITYUN, by R- J- LOVI% CUDDIllY.

Some years ago the late Rev. ath- i charge of thie institution, and ipartit

er Morris opened an l industal sclirac I ularly requesting thtI Rev. Mr. Slat

at Villa Nova, a few' iles from th ilery, the the first Presidleit. ot St

capital. The work weit on rell for Reuoiventtre s('ullege, and oilne o

sae tite unti(ldiseuse spreai its the piorers of Catlioli eeduication

ravages among the poor orpian icliki- rsîorl ho Sou tit

ren, and lateandc arlythe goi Fatl- once to watch over the very hegini

er Morris w-as foundL ait .ie bedside of niigs of this greit enterprise, 'liT

his dear children, to bring tar n lRer. lBroather luaxwell, he present

fort and solce tiei in their af ilc- su iorI f the (Order ait a very greiat

tion. Nothinig could abate the saintly inconventieice, as he hadt muîanuuy calls

leriest's zel, îtaid after his heroi- for- for Broters frallier faimiaatiasit

titude lie wIas strickein w-ith hlie raîg- the t ime,t iiimediately gratted the rec

ing epaidletic kuno'wn as tyolirail feer. qlest.
Faitier Morris was reioîed ito lis A mtonth or so afterwaards Itrotlier

brotber's residencei lien sitautîed n Slatterv ina a iSt'.Joas. whera

iilitar-y ROaid, w-here every atenion le was so familiarly known, and wars

and care were bestowed on i i îor .w-elcoe iy ai large counourse o
h b li dh ti

a time things looked briglt whaicl frienids as t I.ey .eleveiI. e asiis l

gave good intications taita this self- man to carry oi lthis enterprise. lI

sacrificing priest i JHtoly ( au rh-lt immunedl iattely set to wuork to prelpat

tould rally, and thus be enttabled to lis ipans famtoegrenu task iefo.

continue his gret tandti erituorious ili, andimit iuniider the auspices of Il

a v o rk , b u t suicl t , ma s am t t e w ili oa la r e ltsl s etf a tiei n u d ,

C o , and the m a rtyr of ui a . t ai t lare tîath rej s oft h e ut iatg h

b r ig h t s o ut t hli a t c o u ld i a v e s t i d l i , z tt e a ti l p sc e m b e la c 7 n i n a r l ai

t h e g re a t A pi o s tle o f t h e c eti [le s - ·i i kly [ a ll ae c a aT h e oll w9 7 , i i s t. 'ati

N'ill speitd m-yself, ai nulhue senIt faer rick's li1ai.T'fllinuwigIctui

weîr seuls'-ais eau lei eailis iel ît Il' ite proueedtiigs is takeni fromt I th

oue r t ot w s c- r e og i w -he i - i e r a d " o ff S t . J ht nt s, i e e m e r d

t i tu l c e t w ar et d i i r n l i n t b e r a - ·S t l 'a r c k 's l i a i l at s f il le d t o i t

lie tie aem aei s a f t a i guo a li ' esti e ti o st c a pac ityîl vtîci l as t a ig it 1 tv a ni e i

N i th my injustly hstylent gi e ' aitier ortu otus gartioeritig fi l'ait hotalics, reprc

o f v h e O r a j s sf T e r r a tN a a . - I Ia s ni t att i v e l o ly o f S t . .1 a la u t ' s bli u

li e f i e Opa rk ofkî T eri a s N't a .iii I nrum aaîîa a f J I a r o r G ra c e, P l a c e nit i ai dt t v ar -

L a rk ' is e re c te t a m o nru m e i to h is m tuen l e r o l vs i io f iot n t a a t

nettiory. This monument was erc'u:d ictiit tao ey professionia

by all cIaSses oif citizeins irrespect iv calling. labrers froii the rity, fa rat

of race or creed. as ail wree ager to ers fromt neigîhborinag sections, trades

show their appreciation of lis iabl". "eI ofdifferenit classes, lawvers, dloc

:self-saîcrificiig and arduuis undertiak- tors anttd clergymen iii great ntumua

i ig. it theeantime the isliIshp. hlle bers-ailt tere lere. The crowaninu

latte laieited Dr. P]ower, appointedu of this representative gathering twa.

as Fathîer Morris-s successor, t Rie the presence of their Lordships tisioîu

.James lcGrath, now mîpastorr <aI leill tiwey. of St. .ih.'s, fishopI Mc

lslani. Tie reverend Fatlhir iai a litnald of liarbor Grace amdai the lier

ihercileai task before hîimat. ils lue foul Ity gooi wishes and promises of ce

Oit eterinag ont lis charge, le hilti operat ion of his Lordslhi p li isholp Mc

manîy drawbacks t cotenerdithviil. Neil of Bay St. George. Never eora

Owiig to the liseaise spretairn. sut ra- filte iislîry of our roiutî-iis sivI

pidly and having taken off a largze ai gathering set. I'ersona Iconausidera

îumber of the orpanmis, the Governi- tionus and politicail feelings utIl seeiea

ment ordered all the articles in the foregotten i uth seled[d spirit of un

building to lie destroyed in order to styuas tathis, wiiei a itter re-

stolu its ravages. This was ai greau t gardiug i liit erests of tlîeir religion

loss to the institution buliait iais the trais to l cousidered. Thoiuglh tit

iii -lety atr d. Trei several ltuesftio to be considered was daeely l

buildings whiii formed the orplian- conntected with hl e very founîidatiois

age, were ol and dilapidaied. ian of tattour sociai lite, yet it resolved it-

the place waus lieaivily in debt. Goot -;l self ainto very simple issae, 'Fia

'Faitier .Jamlles MflcGrathi set tua vwurk laitegvernet havinggnpened negot

vjtlh ai w-iLil auni wias înatirinag i l[Is ,tilons witl lte eiads ani<tîlerenia. aie-

zeail, . huit t uishp ardared , uminaut ias reguilng the Lest met-

place le lie claserl. n atil t lic mvirk' il _ off deaiile tm -w it h iliati' tu iest mii If

cuntiuîletd fitr l ute it ilt10' beVinguz. Ilhe ;elIt'id I ch-îa:.i , tal0t tnly i liO
ciillren were sent outt to worki i Irtugh lefora. ie.Imaguat'uais-turtu for

differcent p at, it a fuw of th i petty offences, lii: u suai those w->la

aver tkt.ik' bay ti- kiaitpiasirs in th- fi-cui -taitme siur alins wtrec

ltlying arisles. TIL insi lu: 1 il aRi".ia '"i lia inaal amu t urai)u

;as tant .n clos<l mhtn ta grea11ur intflu ces. the bara<l lit'.: iaUcil iis-

ineed thai i er ua t't'al ta. -aht wi acea i ailt ' t. m el i was t hl-in

itself itait at ta is al sacrifî-. tIlhe positihaif illnlins aaaai te gal

taundt inother su-l int ilunuiition inmsi0t a'b ota ss n 1 aihl'iri aiiis nî t1 his

providi fr for 1 li-aeu 'irai t, iat nw hu10.fitlici aitaMi tue. ri în'sluaitsu

aitl wa (ifs fTr \ua. uulh otn- w.asi unaias. 'anerus and lfianita

siieiaiialitant hadbeen gi-enIt rIlthe rta- Ciatholic f'low a-it us. l-l la

i-silou fi-e- -iam h l ie ain tiri thre Iish s, havigtlht'ir sent i-

isstlitraia S tua ute aitai asurte .IaumI sait-- ments oiceb' by theIt Iiaalinag m u<'utuaebes

blasis. Of ticia d iutiau re - willtng ici

As far bctuk as . t liat;ara- tssutate charge <f ath neglh-teai arhil-

taient if that timle promised ia stubWsiy dlr'n il nigng to thlir body. t upro-

for au iiInistriai Suhool, it additmationi vide tlem ith a ahome ual trai

to the tasuil grant for rhana. lit tthet i iutlrial utruirts. lriv it

drawacks ere iot s u in- utes- the Governiln i iow in office is lire-

etting tîetseles. The firs graut pared to legislate on the linIes thai

dr-awaek was lthe lii-ag nf i he havebele graduall>y aîssaumitng shapte

city; the seconi w-as Ithe leath f the fori the past fcw yeairs. Of course only

learned and zealous tishtojp mat S(buttt. broad principles wer tim allau1'iined. de-

ohs, wliai ha thti oriain's cause tails cain be settled laiter on: but tirte

so imuch at a; theurt;: iittre third lwais first stoine h]als heenl unt iiitils iLice,

lthe greatest of themi atl,--ha acf the uatanld the foitiudation laid for a i grait

bank failuires, wh'ichu t1 fthie pes- induistrial sicune of edulcatiot tit

ent tite have dreucaireds to u iw e olipae shal spread throgha ll our

state bordering destitution. All tLese schools and emubrace the poorer chilid-

(occirreices natirallyi rett ai a-y reni of all dmniations. The Roman

action being taikenltlita> i matter if Catlolics aîsk for nothin ig fitt they

r-e-oieniag ai Itdustrial tSchooal, lia aire not wirliangi t see shared in by

tIte yeair I S1)7, a ci-cular letter vas the othor Ladies of the Colonty.

sentI by tlie laie Colotial Secretary. t The 'resident of the rish Society.

the heais of tlie iloreit denina- J es D. Ryitall. e thei ieeting tI

tions. askiig their ca-oation it a order. ad movlithat ilis Lorlship

systemlu ouf Lidiustrial S-lools. foir or- Ilisho llowly ttke tlt-chair. This

Plhanis, and others in dstitte cir- leingcarriel ith great applaiuse on

cumstances. Onu bhctalf tuf the flu trinan It ihemot i oi flcit[heHon. -1D. .f. Gri-otee,

CItlolisi, the good allid noble llishop Q.C., l. T. 31Mitchell aiunt .lames 31.

of St. Julhi's. Riglit Rev. -31. F. lou- Kent. l.A., 11,L_ tr' apoiitel sc-

ley, replied .offini-ig fItci-airt retariesia inoeintag lte etaeting.

,writ Ilthe Go-ernment nt hei' e'ori s lis Lordship lishopm lwley in ap-

to remedy the acknuow-edg'd and tra -entinig ii, uieet iig brifily referi-r'il It

îidily growiig avil, 'le offer o lit' ilite obelct in view, tandi ithe

Covernlient -as itist genruS: bou stes whri haid Ie tiakn so fa i.

as the couilitry was on I lieve a lowards its aacc lisht. t alive

general election, the lishto was aa x- 'met, sald his Lordship, t-o considerî

iouis for sOie aissuramucte, Ilat in t t ho ftlhe a dvisahiItty tand th teosibility of

possibility of a ciange of a - estalisaing a Iliui' or rOfaugt for the

imit thlie prospets of trmsd in- Ce an lprotealion of o ot1-cr1-ated

stit.tioua tligit tot lae injinnislv af- poor ios.-, whter orhans simt

e-t Hbis Lardship wa-s gii toa tut- r waiifs, aadned ly ptarnts, a

tderstandit tata it trats h ihl itmjroa- sui-t as tan lic founmd gailt 113oaf patul

abile thait anmy governmenit , wich lalcrimes andi ~n y ho ona thle r'aaîîl1li

mi-igllho be -etu'rnedl tou~ powen, woulad t-utu That wîe hadt stucuhtboys Camontg uus

refuse te carry otut sa latudablie aut un- ta unforl.unatlely i rue, but statisticas

detaking; consequently' Bishopj -Htowa- wh'lich hte wot- ead t for Iltoit- wouldtl

le> felt quite sate in takintg mueasaures shotw, lanlthe first place, thtat atere

for the re-encing ci Ilt wrtiug~ias ne reat cnutnll îaea ai

being fuill coninced tat the ntecess- hoys, and secondly, flic tnumtbern

ary letzisa-tiont wrouldl be ena.rted düar- brouîght before the mnagistrates fer

inig thme ensuinig session of lthe Logis- petty offences, surit as larcetny, etc.,

lature lis Lordshtip at once comt- iras coamgaJratively sutmll. Thte wrhoee

mnunicated wi'th lte Suiperior cf lthe tnmber of rases befone te maigis-

Citristiani Brothers, in Dulinli, asking traies o! offenders mstide 16 years, ofl

for a staff o! expert teachters to take all denominatins, fer lte year '96, is

le
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42. or a 11111e crer miîe li 5,000 for reuncleal his rcnainisce-ces andi expori'

tue whloi population iii lte Isiauil. onces.

Aien ouîîining te gonerah pro- Sererai resolulions wer ethon acoe

gruaiaile fur Lite woark, Rsitshop How- and adopted.

ley resumed bis seat riamid grent ap- Rev. Brother Slattery, Superior of

IIIiuse. lHe was folloed tby Ris Lord-. the Sciool, was then called on by His

li n rising ito Lordship, the chairman. After havin-f
Si U r. McDonalfi wi,0Olt .ilm 1
rely receiv e 'ieltn ovation. lie thanked their Lordships and the var[-

direw a plicluire o an ideal industrial ous speakers for their kind and gen-

school, suited to the rlass of child- erous references to the Christian Bro-

reni under consideration. to the- re- thers, and on the part of the Order

ujCoirerlients orlte Celony. ani yet en. accepted the magagenent and care of

a.ircy .i.hin its calpacity to patron- the projected industrial school. He

ize and siippoit. Atrue note was pronised that nothing sl1ould b left

i srtck when lis Loirdship affirmend undone to make the institution wor-

hliat the prosperity of the Island vas thy of the confidence of the Catholic

tint depventeit nit greal schetes, but citizens, of their loradships and the

ait a 1 iadustries, and on homely Government of the colony. le re-

itrift. 31anly training, the cultiva- jected ail idea of competitionî with the

fini off tnnoel plts of land, the uitili- regular tradesmen or of danger off

zat inn of products of the country, the having such interests clash.. No such

ltication i fite tru tprinciples of action would be tolerated by the sup-

indusirious habits, vere only a few eriors of the Order. le contcluded by

Off tle poinas forcibly otilined by him. offering to devote whatever of good

i'rolontged alalatuse testified to the or usefulness there yet reitained in his

able ad9ress of te good bishop of life te the poor outcasts and ahand-

Nvfoundland's second city. oned waifs of the Cotony. With a

Judge Conroy next addressed the hearty vote of thanks te 1-lis Lord-

ieeting. IIe lescriberd Lis experieice ship Bishop Howey the most re-

for the past elgi een years as magis-. markable and representativ Cathnhe

trate in the Police Courts. Referring meeting over held in the Colony caime

to juvenile offenders, lie averred that to a conclusion."

comnparatively few of those charge IIn my next article I will deal with

reachied the penitentiary; as the Mag- the circular letter of the Bishop of St.

istrates hal aiways tried to use oth- John's. announcing the failure of the

er influences for their refornmation. negotiations with the present Gov-

Only the very worst cases reached the ernent and his determination te go

prison, the larger nuinber were dealt on with the work without Govern-

with b.y other titan the legal agencies ment aid, also the able letter of Rev.

The iearnied judge at times gave flow Mr. Slattery addressed to the mem-

Io his inexhaustible fund of- Trish bers of the Legislature, outlining the

vit. and conviulsed the audience with scope and working of an Industrial

a flood of hunor with whicli he sur- School.

PRIMAIE iJCMHNT ANBANG[ICAN OBB[IS
Tue fOllowing letter from a non- that she is perfect, is more than I can

Catoloii speaks for itself. While it admit.

contains sone details that w- voul Is there any doubt that the orders

wis to amaeîl and to wiicih w-e caa- of the Churclh of lngland are general-

not fully subscribe, yet. on the whole. ly derived froin the Churci of Rome ?

it is a tain sîtateuent of the case This being the case, how cari ste

vhich "Observer'' wishes toiake out prove more for herself tihan the

regarding the questions of "Private Churci of Honte ? Can a streaim rise

Juigmuett," and '"Anglican Orders.-- higier titan its fountain ? Has not

We give it withollut comment or the Greek Church an equal clain to

clhanuge, and we are of opinion thtu, tLe Apostolic succession?

there are thousands of Protestants Tite history of the Reformtation in

to-lay who hold eually strong views England is full of strange prob-

witi '"Observer," but who for one lems. Ve are told that durinîg the 12

reason ir another prefer te theamt or 13 years following the death of

quiet. or to stifle itheni. uiry VI., the religion of the State

was thrice chanaged and tital the faillit

To the Editor of the Trie Witness, Of the nation seemed to depend on the

Sir- eg e dWill of the Sovereign. Edward perse-

Of -iel-iruecuted Catholics; Mary persecutled Pro-
f afring my knvoecige on the Ai-t

lican Church questiestants, an zabet erse
gurta icit daily. Iamaddromyei o 'Catholics agaiat but that the father 1f

Cetulad iiy<lAho1 ntdress masft Othese sovereimgs Lad enioyed .ile
3-oh lan ralil LRt l rgila a]lt n -etnfcraaalii.

w-ityaur-faiaity ie'wsnn hî ofse of leasîure of persecuting iloth at once.

the tritoms i wlj q ie mabe wri l and had tent to deaithic ntheil tite

tiainig..At ttue outset I nust say, iurde the eretic w dIeniedu the

that all i liavritings, argtuimnuts w l r-e Ilesaa l iaalthetraitorwho de-

ints-.Lthalii.-i it i [air have heard aitl niiedr the royal suptr-eiacy. t

reiaci aaut this h hlituici aid tits taih- Perhapsimightnohe outof place

imnl a to ciraw a parallel betweenl i.he

a >unle oaf rîliriaus syt s. wft-gvodertimes. the

-nutl-'ber. liat nF rench Revoltution and the Reformaa-

tita lnl Oftittalier, iittuanulyacIiaîn' tioti. 'lite former vas said to be a
liai uniati naf twhiih sau utmuch is stait,
und of tlaat. truth te which tauity i stru.ggle for political liberty. ant li

essential.llatter 
a struggle for tellectaal lib-

berty. li both cases the lids of me
Thi exercise of privatte jailgntun'îî as were unsettled and it seened as

is forbilient ii the ltantt Catl though all order and mnorality iwas
Church. becautse oits t tevitable ini- about t.o perish. Frightful eruelies
contveietnces and the 1roliestanit1 were commtauittd, property t-as confis-

chureis termit it int spite Of ils i- [ cated, and -e lave the Iaeobiis aui

i-itable icontenics. fel folow- the Atabaîhists, the outcoîme of these
iog is fromn the writings oaf a. ery at-, upheavals, the one robbing and nurd-

iaent ntti - ering in the naine o ffraternity ani

"The Protestant doctrine touchinag equality and the other robbing and

the right of Private .1udgmtent, tlhît murdering in the naimle of Christiani h-

doctrine hiich is the coumon ftna- berty'.

tion et Othe AnIglican, the Lutherani The great contradiction in the char-
and of the Calviniistic Churches, thant acter of Elizabeth was, her retaiiting
doctrine y whici every sect of dis- to the last a fondness for niuch of the
senters vindicates ils separation, ire ceremonial of the Church of Rone,aida
conaceire not to be tiis, thait uopposite we are told lier private chape l con-

opinions itay both he true, nor fua tained a crucifix, and witih trax

that truth and faisehoodl are both lights burning around it, and yet she

eg nally good; nor yet this, that ail subjected that Clhurch to the most

speculative error is necessarily ino- odiots persecution. WVe are told thialt
cent; but, this, that ithere ia on 'h site always spoke witi disgust and

earth no visible body to wuitise de'- anger of the inarriage of priests. Let.

crees men are bouind to sbmiiiuit their me again quote the words of a cele-

privalte judgmient on po)Ïints of ithl." brated man, in a wvork now before
Ainother great man says, thtat th mae. Spriing froi brutal passion, nur-

riglht of the private judgmnt as gei- tured by seltisu lPlic-, the letoIaî-

erallii undersicoot, is a mnî trouaîcus al tion in England displayed little of
ise. Yet this asait> îîtic ays that what liad in thiier couitries, nis-

lie Ihas no objection to ctive i-uiry' tinguisied iL. Zal -was the toul oft
iiinta religious questions a i hile sen wori-dliness. A king wiose chtaracter

to iilîtik such imuniry higily esirable. may best ie described by saying tha
as laite1 as it dles not. lenad to livers hi-ie was despotisitself Personiifieil.
ity tf Opinion. 'i I i-nuil ake 1 t au ri n icip t inisters, ta raaiouis

meaîcni thliat ire tire not to Judtge anyJ ar eaistocracy, a seile parliaut, siultI

of dt doctrines orf lae ithui-clu of ia ere tMe instriiuments by wicha E g-
iliial uisoiind. Rather strange reasoat land ias delivered frtile yke cf

ing 1 Ioine. The work whihlt liadi hteemn Ih-
Nowa ns Io the clait ofa tac Anglicaina guini b ytnry the iurderer Of I s

('t'tarchli to the Apostolic i uccessiot. wives. ivas contitued lby sôietrset,
lita. lite fiutius of t'lime uarch ofr time înmu-rderer of his brotherL ani com-

i.ngiand corrected mttanyt> abutmses. ma iloted by liz-LIaLetlh hie mlicrderer of

e l-u, liaiut to say that sie possesses ier guest.
lite Apostolic succession, as a proof

Most of us go to Lai-t' Mass eut Nerivertheless, ive ask for eternal hap-

Sudayanalspenalfiremntutosipn as a Te-aTd for this outy -
Sunayndpn d ftive mmues n and then tre rail at usurers.
prayer aitîi , lia fa, ire gire oee

heur n weekle Qe Gd. If! i-vie for -.--.-

shernt>'yoear, ivo thus set asile tir
me.entts in aWt u Ceator. iVo Hood's Sarsaparilla never disap-
mnonths in all for our Creator. We -

give him five months in seventy years points. It nay be taken for impure or

and for the remaining sixty-nine and impoverished blood vith perfect con-

seven months we never think of Him. ilience that it will cure.

-

A PROTESTANT ON CON VENT SOILOOLS.b
Ini the last issue of The Queein, the that this otierwisei usefuil informat.ion

Travel Editor, who is well known 1 is tnow used as a ieans of Roanti Ca-

be- free frota bias in quesrions of re-- tholia 1 ropagandsiii.

.igion.-writes . 'I hopyeo wtil exrcse the Iliber-

Tvo of our correspondents wrote t-y T take.in calling your attention to

last montit askiung for the naies of it.'

conveuits on the ltretoitncoast, aind ''1"Jait-hecourseoffi yyears'career

also at Briuzes. On the 22nd uilt asti awriter fahnnst invaxri.h]y a tuny-

aaSuwCred boLi as follows :-- Jnstt ~ have hen actasionally ar-

' 'As for convenits that off Parac îtackeal for-iodling varios siatcd iop-

(satuLatcd lin the ]eourg), S . Servan, iilos blit tis iS the fir.st time thIlat

Couvent( du Sacre Coeur; and Dnaar, Fi have ieen caiirgeivi iatti r ais ut

Couvent (les Soeurs triitares, ar praselytism. Thoughl a stilrd lI t-

ail goord, the inuns innst kind, ali I stant of t.he olld sciola i I have

ateoed liardy ayv ii spekig of thema, asscitd s uch wih I ha ipeole

mnost -eliable.' of varicaîts creeds that il tuiwer st rikes

''And ta the second :-. me as dan gerous tu)intarolire a pers-

aYar daugiter couli ataid the On of iaoe-crecal to another personia of

Coiveont schools of either St. Andre airother creced. As for the ttins. I ca
er iHemeldale, Iruges, and i wotbt only speak of lthent as I fiti thiem -

sont acquire Frencht uiier excellent kidil seLf-sactrificing, mi ost honiorale

and able supervision.' in con<ut in, the affairs of ordinlar;

'Son atfter publication of saine let- life, and esiecially solicitu s of thie

ter, lherewith appended, arrivei, the moral welfare. e those iiitrLiSted te

vriter being evidenitly a genlemîian off lieire-re.

considerable socia+- positio:- "This charge. thereforegreatly pains

' I have been a subscriber to youatr .e. It is idua dble ciarge-against

paper, througih Messrs. - for the-nuas, aidta againîst sit Id

inaimy years, but shail be ebligel to not know how others will read this

vithdraw my subscription if yo u cot- between the lines, b.ut, I cai assure

tinutie te recomneend convents Lo par- readers and querists that my replies

ents, or places wlere thîeir childreini are dictated oliIy by the fulles cmt1se

inay learn French,. without an.y cau- af a responsible nipartiality; and as

tion that in, those convents they are te usinig the pages Of the Quecen for

invariably tauglit the Roman Catlolic Rcmanist propaganda, itis as far

religion. In your last nuiber of April fron i me as it would he. to advocate

22, there is a recoeintiidatiOn of coma- ilai edanism or Buadhism, both of

eits at Bruges and St. Male, givenl wliclh creels ail minust admit have

atongst the adviceto travellers, nage rmxucih that is goodi thera, even

691. J always read these excelletIL thoigh they mtîay it beso 0er 1,t

paragraphs oin foreign traavel witi the Ligit as ostfi 0us may thikli la

great interest, but amut sorry to thiink l'ratestatLisni."

THE OLD STORY.

A young girl iîltitian Irish nae

was arrested in tost-an last faltl ata

the charge Of forging ai check. Whilea

sihe i-s hel to aait trial aio-er

young girl tuas detected in a1siatla

crime and confessed toaîving forge<l
lite irst ci-eck and alsio thee tin. I

She iad allloiwedhlie innocent. gil-I a i

suffer under the false charge; but as

the real criminitalhia ai "nfice" naie

and was "highlly coneced, mch

sympuIahylli - w as felt for hem utti slie

ivas lt of! i-it h a ligl sentence oi

one year's imprisonement. We d inot

mnention cither girl's naie; that f t

the first because aslt lias suffered tooa

mach already for arnotier's crime, antdi

tit of a second becatse she is a

Young wmntal and will have to pay.

however inadequately, for lier crnt;

but -ve have seen no expressions for

the guiltless, anong the îecp vi
boxe heout seamauilinly iteader er

ithe guilty one. The law provides no

reparation for the injured in such

cases; but, but why does il not? De-

1 rivatioln of librty', off eimpoyii mnttiit

ainid of good am0uae, is a sriomîus -vraong

to the indiiviiual, for wich somc re-

dîress shoutildl surely lac aaiialaile. -

Boston Pilot,

Cynicisi ais inellectiual dandyinsm

without the coxconb's feathers; and

it seems that cynics are only happy,

in naking the world as barren tuo oth-

ers as they have made it for theni-
selves.

Smiall kindnesses, smail courtesies,

smnail considerations, ]habitullO Y prac-

tised in our social intercourse give

a greater charm to their character

than the display of great talents and

accomplishiments.

NOTICE is hereby riveti that Albertine
Brabant, wife of EmwaràKiernan, o! the
City of Mointrea .in the Privinice of Quebec,

will npdm te to lie Purliament of Canad, at the
nextseesion thereof, for a BDiii<uOlverce, from

br hobanl, E ard Kieran, of the i it
of Mîuntreanui bitc creiatd <of cîuelty, aiuit&vy,

ai desertin.
Dmted at the City of foutreal mProvince of

Quebec,titis nn bt daofM- 18%.
JS-27. o urMOU a,

35-27 . Boliir aur Aple

f

•
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SEWING SOOOLS AND KINDERQKRTEN.
Froin a report of the closing exer- and the vay is thus opened for gooid

cises at the sewring school and kinder- influences to effectively olperate.

garten, attacled to the Boston Cath- 'Te society lias a freshi air depart-

edra], we cull the following details :- ent, whictcets fuda for, nî
conducts harbor excursions, trolley

"Thie sewing school and kiaidergart- rides and other formis of outing. lur-
en, of which mention bas beei made, ing last snumer excursions down the
was started sone twelve years ago by harbor were taken by 1200 children,

the Itev. Henry A. Sullivan the pres- Under the patronage of the society.
oThe members need funds te carry un

ont rector of lthe Caithedral a siethistork, and also ask children's
then the average attendance eaci clothing and shoes.
year has been 250. 1-ere every grade A most useful departinent is the in-
of sewing is taught the little ones telligence office through which tLic

front threading the needle to cuttinug, ladies obtain emiploymttent for girls
over fourteen y-ears of age, especially;fitting and finishing dresses. A pleas- thoseuret years og epea

ing feature of the school is that eacha those wo are wilhout . inte. They
chtildi is allowted to take home ils atm le obtamu emnployuent hm geoodchil isallwedtu tke,110ile1 sfanralies fer lte girls, rallier ubuat sEt-
work if it chooses to do so. Many, intions in sihps.

however, do not take advantage of As wilt ho seen mn iie aboue brie!
this opportunity, and have formnedn sketch e! Ibis uery useful society a.
tuenîaelres ito classes te seurfornoble work is being donc by these
the peur. Cildren are tis taîugbt.te generous and self-sacrificing lacies for
work not only for themselves, but forthe poor ctiltren oflte Sentit nct
otiers. cand they are worrthy of high praise

The unembers of the society have for their efforts. Their organization
their own sewing school. They prov- is one of the most useftil in Boston,
ide clothing of aIl kinds for poor chil- and is sure to be -maost fruitful of
dren, and also furnish linen for the good results in the 3years te conte."
sick.

A inost commendable feature of the Our yoîug Catholic ladies in this

îvork of the society is tliat of devel- city miighît do well to study carefully

oping in the little ones a taste for j the foregoing, and possibly sonie of

good reading. Too nany children are theta niglht be enîcouratged to comn-

found satisfying their desire for a nmence--even on a smiall scale-- sote

"story," with t he cheap paper novel. such wrork in our ai.idst. 1l is to be

whiciif not indec-ent. is apt to cou- regretted that whaile. ie iave in every

tain absurd notions of lite. A trul parish ia large number of clever, eut-

noble work, and one whichis much thusiastic anal devoted young ladies,

needed, is certainly being done hv there seemîs teobe a great absence cf

these ladies in their efforts to direct concerted action and off unity of pur-

the taste of the children in their readl- pose antongst them all. They keep

ing i. too much apart; they heconme isolated

The chief work of the society con- la their respective-parishes; and they'

sists of giving personmal and continuated, scarcely ever neet - een ithose of

attention to the nteglected children of their own circles- -excelt witen a bai-

the South End. Itl hias a corps of visi- zaar is set eu foot, or soine other

tors wrho make their rounds !j sinmilar tork arises. Here is au ex-

couples.. To. each two are confided, at amliple of what a great and permanent

most, three of these are neglected good c-an lhe.accomplished by organiz-

childrent. Because of the interest ation, deternumination aniperseer-

shown by the visitOrs there usual ' ance. It -woud he. a glerlois linon1if

springs up between thenm and those ive bad sone sucha institution in our

they are- ielpintg a warnmfriendship, City.
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CoN DUCTE nvBY T. W.

BFING "1T."

lIe Was a small, red-headed boy,

lith freckies round his eyes;

.rhe eyes were brimming o'er

r y,
Trhe freckles every size.-

witlh

-Though oft the teacher's rule he felt.

And heard hinself called "clown,"

No better-iatuired boy e'er d welt

,Within his native tov.

fAnd so his schoolniates used to fag

This boy of little wit;

At gaines of "hide and seek," atîd

-"ýtag,"

They always made him "It."

AIthough he oft robelled ait heart,

And fet inclined to quit,

He never did, but learned the art,

O! always being "Il-"

-Throughout his youth lie bore it all,

«Nor e'er complaiied a bit-;

*Althiough for either great or small,

'Tis grievous bein g "it."

Tet wIien he'd grown to be a man,

le sometimes used to sit.

And think about when ho began

To practice being 'it.'

Andr for the lesson h was glti.
For it had taught him grit,

.And fortune, friends, atM ait lie

He traced to being "It."--Sel.

11-Mannered Actions.

had,

Agreeable manners are very essenti-

.al to our success in life; and ihen

twell understood they ivill be fo-und to

«be the refinement and completion of a

true edication so far as concerts our

intercourse with our fellow cni. And

.yet we neet with many persons, es-

pecially boys and girls, who make

little of the rules of politeness. This

is very wrong; for you will learn af-

terwrards what a wonderful help these

good nianners and lpoliteness are, in

passing througlu lite. It is the polite

-cler that advances; the polite îtmerch-

ent that grow-s wealhy; the polite

lawyer that bas bis hands fuil of cas-

es: the polite physician that lias a

large practice; the polite statesmitani

that rîtes his country; and even the

polie minister of God that wins most

souls for Heavenm.

Without politeness, says a wrriter.

tilemit is nothing, education is noth-

ing, sireigth is nothing, beauty is

nothing. wealth is nothing, rai iltis

riottliig, and1l in this couintry power

is nothing; aitd ivitit it telit' aire er-

erhing. Eveun tough talen. edu'a-

tion, sCtregth, beauty,, wrealthî tand

rank he licking, politeness and good

mnamtrs it-wil t-wil ai uway for yot litto

Ie maosI refined circlus f soci'ty.

andu he of itself, aitîlmost the mi'aIs of

obtaiinfg for you apliipiyi siiut'essi t

ife.

luere are somtîe aitionlis iy whici

taancy persons show themsevs il]-

nmmt el: myix of eur hoys an igirls

suao ul hl-e tietu in ii lii id, r ri

teiti in your scrap-book, so thtat yoi

will1tîow uthowu ltoavoid thi itu fu-

tuire t--

IBoisteroits lauglter.
]aeding whltenî atrs ure tlkintg.

A watt cf reverence for superirs.

Receiving a presenît vitltolit Saatie

mtuifestation of gratitude.

flakinug y-outrself tile topic of coin-

-Versait i .

Lughiing at the muistukes of aItliers.
.1okaig otuhers in cotpany.

Correc;inug older persons thian yuicr-

sEIf. csecially parents or superiors.
'T'o coinenc contîversation ieore

otIlers are throughi.

Anuswxi'eriig questions 'enilt i tut
-ctihers.

liigttinning to cat ais asoot ca tyou gel

to lite t-lite.

Vhtisiering or t-alkiniag in chureli, at

-a lecture. or concert, ce leaving to go

before il is elosecd.

auiig t. stranîgers, or listen-ing
lto th lc rîovesatlion of othlers whIen

noti addressed to yourself--nor in-

lîtmed for youe leart-inig.

l(eaiiuig ailotîl li coiSpany without

beinag asked, or Ialkiig whisp'rintg
or doing imything t-lait diverts a-

tetion whle a persnn is readitig for

the îpleasure of the ron1Ipany.
Taling off privtle affairs loly ii

cars ferry-boats or in tuilif: oir

qLuestiotiniîg a person abouit ls iusi-

ness or is private and persaulttmat-

tees awhere it cOaiity, especialy

i a louid toie.

lc not listening t-e h-rat otie is say-

inîg in conmpainy, ihless you desire Ito

showt' rontempt for the speaker. A
Well-bred person wilI not .maike tat

-observaition wlile atlîier of tlhe cm-

pany is addressing Ihimselif to it.
Breaking in upon or iinterrplting

persons who are engaged in business.
Cutting or biting the finîger-nails ini

,conpany, picking the tct-h and
scratching -the 'bead.

Handling articles in a private roomi
or.office, asking itheir price, use, etc.,

or touching or reading any- vritten

paper, whiclh is a great impertiinecie.
To stand talking with a frieindî inj

ithe middle of a sidewalk, înaking ev-
erybody pass around you.

The "fuinny mîjar" of ai exchtange
-as recently assigned to writ te Iilie
market report, and produrced the foi-
lowing:-- Butter is strong ai 12c..

and able to hold its oawn. Yeasi cakes
are risiing steadily. Uanasas are slip-
ping along at the old price, vith an
occasionat drop. Cheese is lively andt
stirring. Syrups are sticking to formt-
er prices. Green apples are gradually

growing less. Dried apples are sweli-

ing the market. Chickens are pickiung
upt a little.

Fun With Numbers.

A groat deal of amusement utnd nien-
tal alertness can beobtained froi

tricks relating to numbers - tricks

which are very puzzling to understand
intil anc is giren the cie, al
then they are so simple. MIost of tlmtu
require no preparation.

One trick is carried out tlis
way: -- lace a row of figures, whose

sumu is any of the multiples of tine,

and you will find that the figures-as
mîaiy as you please-- may b cdivided

by nine withoit a renainder. IHere is

an exanple:-Mlark in a row nite dif-
ferent figures, the suI off 'hich, let

us say, is Iorty-five; iitnelititely he-

neath these place a second row if

nine different figures, the smî if

which, again shall be forty-five. Sub-

stract the Iower fromi the upper, and

iwhat remains v wi invariably consist

of nine different figures, lthe sum tif

which wrill also be forty-five.

The figure nine lends itself to a

great nanty tricks. Anîolher peculiari-

ty about it is that if you take the

difference betveeln anîy minber atilhe

sane reversei, the saitd dilerenîce is

always divisible by nine, i'itboit a-îy

remainder. The Puzzle will b better

understood by glancinlg ait the foillowv-

ing figures
86, 342,983
38, 924,8

9)47,4 18,615

5,26S,735

So long as you arrange' the row of

figures beneathl t e pplieh'r (Ine in such1

a way that the total is tie lesseri cf

the two, it is lot even nîcessary that

the figures shldîîkt he reversed. as voiu

will find if yotu try the expecriwnitia.

Aiother "triick" whiiihii erh
better knowi is ais fallws

Thi dk fal a noinietr, adi 61h6 il

substiract iie sitan fromî Ui aitn
substract tho rtmainder fromt ::

aîI you wi li a i li iiihiiier tnlii hlit

of. 'Try it anty way and yoî will

find that yot colite oit right er.

tfie.

Brother Theodore's Beads.

Some years agî in one of i la' 'hiTrap-
pist Monasteris, there was ai giood

lay brother, very' old. aMd siCk ail
wxorn out, who was ner sien with-

out lis beadIs. it was Broliter Theo-

u.dor. Yt in other lts lie had bori

oher armas.

Ilit 1S2, says lte ilgriii if (}utr

Lady ofN Martyrs, Irothcr Theodore

wa'us oe of Naloleont's graiil armyi
wiicl was coinig bck fro iIlussiai

conitereaOd by the cruel rait. They hail
walked for long hiaours in the n

when Brother ''lheodire's divisitn-
ercomeu wxith fatigue anîd hunger. smd-

derAy fomtadci thceiselvesla infroit m tilhe
enîemîîies batteries uti îackiiig t hieni n

iull face ani stlpplinlg tlir wy.
adly discourgement took loll if

all. Oticers and soldirtts fî heitir fry

threw their arns t o thlie groul, t is

welli kitowni toi wht dtegr'i cil inaer

udisecxtragemenott 'etirîe b rigadeis fe11

durinfg titis moucrniful ramipaigît, tit

whlfci they3 set niat su biravi'iy ilndt

proudîlyv. Tît a fewi itmnt lis t1 lie m îî

mno mîore thait a conifuised mascs of ad'

moa ralIizedt taen andit wttalk inig skeh'-

toits.

lu titis stat e cf thIinîgs whîat irais Ii

lie dotai ? <Gu back thecy nculdi cat!

ßuit honw shtouldi theyr advrcan'e ? l iile

thIemaselvtes behicnd t hic roicks ais a shtel-

ici' fromtî the bilîlets ? Thleni ait itnce tit

odikctr st eppeîd foirwardl.sword'u ini tuttI

ani poitntinig omit toi thei liatery er'hii

a1i1, ta the wîear'y ten:

"Followr moe!"

A nitre thiniig ini hie annalîi s of I lie

Fr'enchi wiar t hon liapptenttc, Nîii n

voalto answered lis apîteual ta honoîtr.

Yes, lhere was onte. Onme imia i aluome.

whîo wvas aftcerwards llm'nther' 'Theut-

dore, left thte rankls andu oflered him-
self ln these wxords:

"I vill go alone if you desire i!i

Saying this, ho threw down his

knapsack and placed his rifle on1 the

ground. Then, -on his knees in lice

midat f£ the snow, ho made a. great

sign of the Cross before all his rm-i-

racles in arns, ho iiiid nt 'liramn i fraikiness andi a coldness whicli nh-
smling at hib aid r'chie1d h ;s our ing coutld disturb:-

Pather, lHail Mary, I ilieve fin ror. "J youI see? You have only tc
and the act o! contrtin wv oh >rt Pray whmen youm wish ta get out of a

fervor than he hadi ever doeuit hee. jsecrae! .'
Now, tktig p his tifle, he adîaiml The otlicer, in his enthusiasîn, which
at double cpick pace towaruls ic i-a- was shared by all the others, ran

noit, int the face off two dise.îrcrs iforwaard, and snatching his oIvn coss
wiichl diud not make hiuum slackenl is of loinor from his breast, Placed it
pace, With lead down he :Il -: o f that, of hie valiant young mai, a-S

on vitih as muîîuch assurance as iithe' C ho cried with tears in his oeyes: '3"
vere ten thousand men behlind ii

Hle wras ou the point of "ca g t
battery. The astonished eneny .l

pected a stratagen and crlixe Li

Frencli witih the desig ofi trni
their flank while they w'er!ie impl

vith a, single mati, and abaidnicii

artillery and baggage the whlue ba

tery took flight.

Our hero was master of ie fiel

But lie only said, with wondeckrF

NOTES FR
mrm mr OMau

Fromn Our O'

The 3asilica parish of our I adyi l
maculate presented l a very touchit

scene on Friday inorming of -la
week. whenie ninet-y little girls ai
eiglhty seven boys knelt at lthe feetc

their chief pastor and roc-eiiel Il

gifts of hlie 1101y Ghost in the Sacr

ment of Confirmation. tis Gract th

celebrated iass and admin iistei-ed t
Bread of Life t 1themli.

The children who made Iliair fir

Conmu ion in Gloucester st reei co

vent, on' tle Ith instant, preferred
request which c Rev. Mother a Sulieria
gliadly acceded to,- that thte seco

Conimuttunu ion sitould take place dnii t

first FridLa i iJune, as it is their i

tention to tcoimteice their spirit tu

life withi tie devotion of the N ii

F'ridlays.-

lev. Father Gosselin, of (uctebec,i

in le city attentding t1ie mueet ingû

the Royal Society. ie is a gutesta

the AclhbisIhop's palace.

'Tlie forty boys sent oui bly il
Soucithamtmiit Imnmnigration Societ

wiho ariveci last week, are alrea

provided for.

an.t a-tilitii has beeti madle to tI

St. Ciatrles IHone for tlie Agi-il.

was solenly blessed by his G ra

last wreek. île mîade a fe- remar

comrnendatiory of the good work, itu

i liraise of Ilie good Sister-

charge.

e'let ihilie's Mass in St. aaat ra'k

at 'enlcos Sutalday au-s c'i'eliirat t i

t. htis Gra- Arclhbisuop t - Il

ilalifax, -who afterward<ls cati i

short instriit tiot.

The inclumn twîeattr on astt

l)ay prevntd the St. C'icilia choir

If(;aoster St ir''ititconvent traita cuit

pying with fihie invitlatt-ais thl

ra n S, of Si . Thoiais Atiitas. II

itg's ltridge. to sin th0 \1s4i a

tle piirish rch on itliat iLaiy

On Thuirsa y inornin g his Grg iu-aI ce

ebriated 31ass itn thlae Sait-ru' i ("I

church, and aiitsteeui t-he Sa
ienit of Confirmation andloi l il>1l

harist to twnty-five uchildre. A

propriale iytias a[ cantiles we

rende'ed by the -St. Cecilia choir. 

Gucestc-r Street citvint, wlo lia

lieenî spcecfially ivited b i1 ht l(ac I 4)st!i

ei. lalter Porelance, 0.\1.1.

Ot Sundlay, 16th inîst, first Cot

Iminiio wi-as lminii-stere at I- r

elinat St- .lJosephi, oulrniat Sm. Ailac

ny'Now Edinhurghto five lit lgirl

and rCVeIteen littIe btys. Tlhey i

coalfirinel i, ilie afternit n hGrace.

C-fATHOLIC I

Si freqituein11y aretai lahlirs. wh

ar solid iti their fait h, acuIsl of he-

fng intoli'nit, aidl so mistoti l

lthe tel-lit 'ititolriiiaie '*' ais fair as ilia'

Tltuth li fm]tI taers oîf religionut is a'cîîî-

c'rn d tlît c e f'el it opporluti' t

furit-nis l ir reaiders w.itll a -syinosliS

of a seriîn, el.iurmlasinîth lu, ai

St-.11tis li itl, 1sf1 itigi ittiI .iaauu l 1i
St . ,1IIuI C hu I l1r i lig n, . mi .

ie t l i. lie nry h .ua rosI . 1 1 - t s a

spledieid expoisiuit cul' t1ihe suh.tiii'i tut'd

Ine tha i tllaty euable1 ilaiy a i t

roi erl.l' tut iuw'etL sut-; Cessf i1> h ivlui 'a-cI

aiti ii aseless5 act-cusil icat îîf ''liÜ•'
ail oftcu' -lil.

i lt tle couirse if his reta utks t Ili

lieu. îîreta-luer said
1 init ait imuni'us-

ait sou iiihilie wordi 'tintolu'rmt¯ii' a' -

hait1 i-a ltoEnglisih cairs! ILt s'eeuiedI u lae

associated Niihi aill sorts of disagi-

ablei n lhatefil tllings, and to l v aI-

iiost as mtcuchli oipposed to t he'ir fiel-

ings as the word "slaery." Ati yt

if they reflecteci even sîiglitly y ey

wvoulid see thiat there are many waty:4

in which they all mist be, anti iidî'ed

in which they ail wxere utterly inul-
erant. If a nian said that black was

-white or that two and two made-flve
they milght pity hM, "My good sir,

lu tIiaŽ saute tlajit' It Xi'i15 il iiiOttiliiV4 '

to th1e samie tinglý. IL was a eapy
sia[ inîosibillty: -things woul

u ho b iit clIy were if suitch a
tlig wer possible. Now erri-'o- aIs
oppolised to trutih, and itliat fact wats
adlitted by all mttei. No one ievr
dreamtit o denîyinag tliat-so long ls

tihey were not talking about religions
truthl. Then everythiiig seenî itcl to
change. They sceteed t o have a cer-
tain lawi of coi iimonisesetliSa gan-mn ing

mi brave fellow yoi deserve milOre thaina tl'utlil er-
lic i.'' -'oiiotcve-îlcilite.bluit wi-lilta ,

i iJ rotier Th'leodore simply repîliel:- camto thie siit lriuitsiili-ia-

'Tommanter. I lihat-ve oniy- (dotie my1113 ioîtofmii teîs af trutla ici c'iltimî
nj , ducv' tnti. ait toitsins

wlîcis aîdrsIeeaigi 
OiiIîl, ovrli ec lit tilt

e aIt was exactly the saine fift.y years xiot, anthelox îau'cl ltiat-1I ue
later, whten, lunder the rouigh gown ii, e eeyilub feýi lii

t of the Trapplst and in the severest jist haîi, lic likes. latnt, lot ls itti-

cold, le ptassed lis ialf-day onthi usiii 101i'f il aîiv laitl-

i. knees, otntstatcly, reciting the Ibeaîds- ne doctrine or issiomilil;as o inti-
tl hie oinly didI his duty. ciait. Lot us alliaidcii tilitî'iii

CItait ii ix-csal bt-atlitet'ltccacl îî-lîic'lt s

mtalle owtiîzîta us thcctcigl tIlilue s-

O M OT'lîAWA. clitia'- iftolîrat

positi0n1site laIesnilltm'mamsh ais-
tiSWStUhiU UUt-fll~fl ~suitues site tIN tlita titi y fli li o iimî

wn Correspondent. lit c'il rlighit' iti
tae it îuîî lic lite îlîlitîioiii illiitia-

a- ' Nineteen Senarians will be ,r- w l iis

g iaiited o r ecea-o minor Orders in theo!ttee l i r t i,

Basilicat on Saturaiy', 2th inst.-gtiigkiaofiii'i-
n1425, su lontg asist wiais rt-Iigionu, -thl

id h'lie appearance of the iiterior cif n-as set 111) b> tutu îîili i viI'v uitIt

of St. Patrick 's liais been much improved mattised toîiti Seise. Itia t

te by the sihrines erected on the lpistle ltgioncatîte iIlwas
ai-udit Giospel sieLoff t-le sa ictuary. Ilat Noxr tle Vey m Iitii aue!ftii' r'iut-'lili li

%vrliii are rejiaced lte statues tuf St. xx'lich (Christ gave i- inuuctiv 1i" I l!'

~«Aimaicîd st. osoplu. catlle dow'atmiii caîmath ais sit li liait

I T'hîrstlay tîîloeîitîg -itiessect t-le theme Sluuiil e lia ) chiitiisitiit tii1 t it

st ai îaiys affectiîtg scelie of seront y li- lt Ie maa i l, il ier lie i -u'îiîi i l Ctan

S tle lites apîîretciiig hie liliy 'l'aiaie aîsiîîo ll s ,- fI l tat li c abei Ch ris-
for lue ucfirst tne.- lus trarocctiue di t amt tîi îîg u i

or Arclil)isllol) aditîiîistcrod ta t-lin,te Î.iri;tciiciti,'' tutu i do viiîi i

id Sacraattt o! Cottfirmtioit n i the ta!- vtîlsldoect i- atefli ii itde ias

lie tedicisoîîmcipeaiedci' ut- tIoi' xiisie ci s i

[a The sîtrixue of Our Ladly a!LatirfIos, an-d give lu it- ciiiiîiitc sititImissictii.

te oui t-le Montreaî Rond is beoriagli '177l'tt îî's ct eLotlccu iiattisîmi îy

jmoître anîd nmoro a reort for jtirît-<ue LorduIllixuîscîf, antd, tliiti''icîtsi sty

ages. Lasi. ireoka large iiîiutber <if it wat alr'ae-tc- but tii-yu'îît1<

iîîttt ifrotî liait xisat&dthOe hkiidsmuîne 5tt-iit w'ttttait itraiît>V tilit.i

1if kîtle cliurch.3ltic»-0a!thomn bicaitte (luîiias mîîust iuit t i tt.- idiuli ty

Selitrctlcd ini thle Sodalif lxoff nuir Lady ai-or Ilîcaîr JIlita futcaltlit icîg

Qltcemu oS al lieaîts, -irlîfelu i ais bli is iliKi rittîs SI) ltai 9 ilvYi

li ostablishod qufle riceutiy ii tllic 'lie- - ii'iidl Ietec'ittl' miIis aitr-

cese. A sermniaîîîrohîriaite tî te oc_ ors -2 Dili i-l t-cat t-elown Ilis t catch-

casouiira îrocîclied b3 ' lier-. Fadter iitg tt Scuit- Illie iîitsrftioealaî

l'fineauci, îho zct-i crdls ffiî'iati c i at II it; : Ni'; c tt - at il is ieî'c t

lte Bleiciofatof t illo llsscd Sacrirt ai t l t ii'yiîcsi t alieilor icaivv iti.

ie muent-. 'l'iue Nlb- r;e'chrImt ite Ii-tuîîuii-iiiî-l ii

i sil0toux- cit i liait rais t hii- lii'e uf (tua it-

Teifs fCravue itho Arehtislîap xvill t'titi- lctI laîkea li liv t1lieAîaîs lc's. Itil

t's Iti'ntie us îpastoraîl visaItof!t'lieiiic i-iuoteaihustîîî''afî[tla- icaî Sall.

ii uîutmg <urretat îî'oek. cîu-ssiuiiî tux-m i sîrdil sîk

A st ç<ý,iilcocert ina if<o Imlei'l' itg wî~I t«a u tgteilas

f;u'ttraî Ilosital, cat}toiir > flum Ittutti o sîtaitlil at-fcasi' tut ctitliit

heas cililIlui'he t ofls i-
S i i ut t lit cmillu tîg, iii'' Na - r. u-'a tt- Sali

d'l le-ii lcrc'-et ('uttîent ixii 3uMtilaiy, It i he mît- î-îmacîaî:î ut of t-tiiv A;)si Ia' l;iaig acia

n-l

iveck. Ioc lv a in t 4jlj%1

a-mu io tIti'1t4ittahtatc cil miii- tait lacifli i Itutai

ir-aisoit l ia oslar i cisi io - ruea utfti i u ui it'casmat I turaofi tli' ci 'ul i of

ml 'ît-ft i ltte guis it illtar lit- fi! it sl1gî11ta 1t io l a itauluif i1 iii lg11

t le Iti s a iu'a tt' i tlie lîîlyti'litle i i si au il i ai m1%ttt siti, 1i 'liait

''lit « '%'ic' assi % 'iattt'tti aa ii; il i i a- açiamahel l ta11iii ta'uît, ii 1  htolu -

i l aftit ri ittr.t tiii ii *liigi l as ui-iia' t ii titi'

I '~~ti, lii. i Viatam ..\r'ltaimilaiaii t îîl-a - ii i ail ] tudila i ailt ,.Ituai-rilia-

fiicuiîal ilati-u (Iif -[. lF'rancais ihi - ale's ii)ýur i l' 1ut liv 11-Ilii ? hi. % -t iti 11i1-î

l"atrtsf, (,ait itwu acî i'ciiut, tii Ihtittailii t ic caîîat a lca liatt r-Il.i o'

<(f last eik.Ri, Vl'ai aehatflaiittii'l.iIilmca' iiltsiaîi> i' i

];if(, assistaiatlit astir li tts ha-oi ttrtils ii tli mt i> ii i lsa 1. i sitt - i

M, fc're l it ft-'ttx Ila'. it îaau tit ict tatt P, ari' uiil-ttii

I is T icl-iia itlit ttc'. lel iii ila' j titta t-f It'lita)141iloi t al'fdIc i ,al

- y Iishtaîta of St i. îît Ni-uufiIttttii nacal u1  c-- t. ,u - i u il saitil dii' i uiî

lItrll, spioitt ai. f- i iys i mle ii' <-IY nuauît ilit:Atinmii-ii. î'titi tia î

laîst îieek. fflst'Iiiitd, iili'i utlil bcî (1-lu i ' %iti cii-

Il ''ie \'ery lier. il'aîlair (f iatriict -, f ilt lat' fcti t s (If tilim t intc itu i h l t i-

t' ltlie ('aîuîahîiîî ''riai 'r. fti4i-. iaîtlitr t t>. iLook at iiiiaiil''lei--t aall

cf St. itasetîila n ittreal lacs'iut-i' v i ahiaul liii'Woril 1 il mî, tlfu'

inag o<ta a' ii i mII- i'' n teecI i11uî>S1

n-

21- pr i ;K:$m:î ; a 11 . I J'; ï2 Iiiit l i i s. I A i la i iiii sH r: % Iîu ' 1il'"
Prc 'ilid\it Il c ' i ri at .ta-.t Jlits i xait f iltl Ji'- t iRi i cliiiiml. 1k'

which harle replacedth e satuso t

ithrrmgh the city %vt eek, en rm
for St. liacric h

V TOLE RANCE

you tiay lai riglit. Your opiion ia-a s
as t eiutghlt as min. \ ry ligy1,

it11 iyou- i sut i s iluit t' utie. a i il
wî-Icult hlihi, nii ut I 'lati c fori ut 1o aitt-

tautt toi say tit cont rary waus thi
casei huigh fai l iaia s tlhal ai-ry

(me who11) is s n asitrvha1t bl. i>,
lacttk, andl thai hhu-k imuist von 1ijn1

t o be blak uleI-ss icmao

change and111É]it lw Nnts w ité N o
lonigils they aredas Io winst 1lW

ia t u ic ia siti ' ruin t i thi-i n a -
blta. at f ii a t acona lusi ai t at

ii a d twol iutiia afar.

Th tre wereti iLi ay thin iii ' ht

latey were not tlni'til .t ilr t

titt'airnt l ii> it'of pi t h.'

liralnot i ll miliiniiu lc r n i ifhe
hliaietd, over su ri .s ipu-

ice.> tey didnt ci onisid i la iin-

colerat ctllau tuseieput wi îaty i ri

inaal for a time. 'hey were bonîd
scmetimes to be very toleranit or vise

fontsai. Everytiing which idepended tup-
on law, wlhcther human or i/ie,

situperniitturat or naturaIl, depiettled tap-
on a f ixed and' deternined inviolahili-
ty, and what'îîwas opposed to it w-as
not tolerated by tlie la.w. So it was
that truth was tolerant' of error;
trutii' and error couldnot exist under
the same- ciroumsttueegawitha regard,

A-i ar-1l miied I i titntS Ross.

resii with her parents at 2
M.arclhmenît Roadi., I inburactglh. dii-d

laist week aIt ithe iKf -gh i t al

i L4S1)ital, Jh cmiers, St rc l., , wh ile
111111n4n-tsh-l c, w ich was ad-

mtinisterel i tem bf tir unt rgoiig

an lperatit of gttiiig teeth extrat-t
edi. Prev oui s to t heli n iistr ta ililof

the anaesthetiî, she was eics a ly
examined' andi iîpronoihiiî.l, tilid lih
aiuesthitic was adm iiere l in pre-
senci.' of two doctors.

"'Probably no single drug
is employed in nervous dis-
eases with effects so mark-
ed!y beneficial as those of
cod-liver oil."

These are the words of
an eminent medical teacher.

Another says: "The hy-
pophosphites are generally
acknowledged as valuable
nerve tonics."

Both these remedies are
combined in Scott's Enu!-
sion. Therefore, take it
for nervousness, neuralgia,
sciatica, insomnia and brain
exhaustion.

Soc. and $t.oe, all drgglts. .
SCOTT & BOWNB, ChemistE, Toron"o

wees goperformod tChe cer-emtony

of inimg thi new uilding givei by

Sir 1u-geog Newnes t hiitney for the

puirpose of a public library. Ilis lord-

ship said iih'lie was tnot Ot tuwyo tics-
cried sport, wtiether in ite forit iof

football, cricket, or acinîg in amoder-

atio l but lie dîlid muot wiant to sec

youig mien of the laborintg classes

grow up devoted aly to those amij-

usemuents, andi merely [ook to the

iewîsptalpers for lie list of wuinners or

resut of match. e enîforced the irm-
portanîce of reating anmd study, and

poiutel out how they would enable a
mai to Improve himself an-d better
his position.

1

11U oB-fASHONEBU LA[SPJ.
Written for the " True Witness."

Ye old fashioned lîLac's that uod o'ert
tie gat.

The imie of my u yh>cviood youci
bloomns consecrate,

And foidly welcmituc tihee sweet

ste-uîlod Spîriig,

lWh'uein the fragrance 'f SEdenî yaouc
blossorns dotlu brmg.

In1 the earily glaid mcîorniing aI nooiand at night,

Our comiig and going you grecet with
deliglht,

aid deairly I ttloveyou i t-leme of
mîuy lay-

Ye old fashiiied liitcs thait nod a'er

the way.

Wlien fai-r-n-etilier frieds aid lou-es
doth depart,

The old-fcishined ililaes st ill cliig to

my heart,
Wlen sarow-î' anil saniless î'er life

sprelds a glooi,

The ol-fasililett iIii-s still sw'et[y

doth 1b1loom;,
lia sunlttight aInd slhadow, in darkntess

aid grief.
'l'lTe gate-post cf uiYi lac' ilais t'er

leave,
Aive constatnt aii fraigraiit,i iy hom-

age 1 pay,
To the ol-fasiondliiies thait haig

'er tile way.

O ! life is c'en rtcthangintg iwx't role ctant

we go,
Thhrouguh t lue oIi.-ashl ioi ga i c here

lhe liltrs swuinug low'

Like tle let's of lthe springt ime fond

Iottstelps ldeplari.

TiLai comte nt iClaguiin w luthe nIllut uew

lcîsscits start .
But the se-iving lusli's still

faitlful ai trîue,

Their fragratceil iuelitimgintg iloth eover

renew,

Revivintg tlie gladness tihu.I clingeth
for aye,

To the dfhondlilacs' ittat'ng

oj'er thle waly.
-Connoer Recegan.

MR. WILLIAM O'BRIEN
ON TES UNIT? QtJÚÉSTi.

At a larg'ly lte adl tE-ting l

ii Cl ioim tcnmîtîy frc lui'h urmse
if elecing tit xecuti oif t-fî United

Irisi League for Souitit antîl Na''St Tip-

pi'rary ault lut irm ais reii frornt Mr.

Wilîaim W ien huling wih tit
qmi-sion of i l ly. ici tle course' of

his lu-t ter Mr. t'l a-' wrteit -
"E-u'ery. ifai> 'a- exuii'mcra-ne 'm conatwes

tit rt' tmii uttu -aore l ai t i/.lia n

is ta o niyx way 1 unit . aiîi tiat
Ile CutIry xill if lo to ly i cu-lling

tish dliapitt wna la fixt\ig ils

lhies i n t hta hanu lili t mof iaun w-tlui

' t uaini'it t is tld oft thin t hii Ilue

niillia s w hoi u ru tiltrii itie l in
set inwnuta toi rils cu> ca it i c' owni

artani/. iltr liaiti-hf i ittlw ituu Ss of

pr -sntativts il, %clut. alaiialui-
'lia î i vci îu 1io- i!'.î 1sic l 1ia t, tuuu' tu11îfi t -s
tu ii> t li.1' %rmus ut t i''uuiiaimus

Ti 1o i' ærl'i'gin for. unity is

to pla% tegan i fi gthe i ab sinis-s

anid let thele 1otry jýbe urriedby

Ilitei gleeraîcl elui-lis litai yar inittia

.'tute of upeaens hc ol

leavýe etuso worse cnonld

Whecrever popuflar orlgantizaltion is, dis-

counliteneilce( i pet 9y lien l in t rigules

anfd chaos iu thi Pll aum t ir party

cre' su' t-e triiupi . Whirce there

is evei lthe ncleus oft tt uganization

ait 'arntuesc aatald'rnif d ' ' it-wil!

be ei-usyt ifiil h silbstitut iflor a'nY

mrber of Parlicunt i1 Idocks thue

w . hle best prouf that. this is so

is iliait you will ivarialyfii lthe

trien1s fal lisuiouth im st 1gertm
dis ...-urage at intu. a i-t the
u'stmta-ulishent uf ama 'fel tua Nt ionm-

a orgaiz~-taut. F'orgive tîn, thlert-

litre, if I reicter'autî ifat, atii h bguinig

anit i mid tif t uit ty îuin 'met--- if
it. lis t ahae anay pacticaal iffaect --

acughit to lue thle cmmiichate 'c mrg aniza-
huait tf a i-uoin'tplty nonii-sOctiouul

le'ague, auuder wh-ateverac t itl or ut ccu-

st ftutiona ysu pleaase', wh'lilh iwiilic beti

a poîsitionî tuanake ais icau ut sweepu'

ouf dlissenmsion at btte next generial ci-
i-cionr as mwas utad tif Iunf-

cutismu ais lhii generiali i'l'cl ti

tuf ta' luh aof Apruil, aitdi whlichl

wuill î in titthe m a t.it preîss att ifurc t-le

tcmpttusory iexpuroprciaiti if luhe landtî-

lordcs, refiught ilie bli f ith mlii'ct-.

ail citnais, comptilitei the lrois'ionm

fuit ih lui horiu'irs an ci r1ii ianrs, andtu

capturei fori iahl Žuat uuial îuscs the

i rî-umndus i1raas51ur ati twich t.hei li-

iglisht Truasury is autailly ulraîfuinîg

f.ucrd Rutssell ocf 1<illoen a fexw
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Quebec, May 23. it would be much worse only for the

flnder this heading, I think, ought sacret ministrations o! the Cathetia
to be grouped every publicationi thai Church and her thousands of devoted

.issues friom the press with an ihuaiafr- bishops and priests -who stand on the

al taint upon it; and the reading of watch towers to stem the tide of im-

iyhich would soil the purity of mi.d morality and corruption which other-

and leave a bad moral odor behind it. wise would destroy the purity and

The publications most apt to du this religious vitality of the people and

deadly sort of work are the spurious of the nations.

books, newspapers and novels produc- ;The zealous and devoted clergymen

ed by degraded writers and sensation- who spend their lives in guarding

al publishers in the United Stauts, their flocks, especially the launbs

.where such pernicious stuff is pu- thereof, against the assaults of the

posely manufactured to suit the de- world, the flesh and the clevil, are

pra.,ved appetites of sentimental read- the true moral police whsee to the

Ore who, hem their youth upwards, ,-, 'regulation and fulfilment of the spir-

.have been fed upon this viciaus liter- itual and divine laws which direct

ature and would not give a fig for the conscience and conserve the ieil-

amuy. other sort. being of mankind. n this connection

an actendsrtrain in this impurewL ie are not unmindful of the invalu-

atmospbere exhaleid fron bocks nui able îrk of the saintly woien de--

papers reeking vith immoral filth Voted to religious lives pure and sim-

bave no taste or capacity for the ir. pie, swho instilam the ninds of their

usal of cleau literature, hence what·. pupils and wards virtuous lessons

ever may appear in print of the lyie adsocials niins t oaV tend to the

that is wholesome, good and pnoral us pu-ty of society it the eider morlcl.

a sealed book and a dead letter to The binding together of menibers of a

thern. This is undoubtedly the secret parish iin benevolenut anud literary so-

and fatal cause of the loosa prinuciples cieties, reading circles, sodalities,j

that.prevail in Aiterican Society, i confraternities and church entertaim-

al tie relations off scial life, as ieli uients sanctioned by pastoral auth-

as in the domain off religion cand n o- ority, are so any , pow-

ality. Sone years ago atI a i'rison's erful factors :a barring out

Congress -hen the State auoities he noxiouîs volunme with the

and Governors cf the United States 1"yellowi" cover., an'd( thus the Cathol-

prisons met in conference to discuss - ic Chlinai is the sbielaau powerful

the serious conditions of CriminaL life
in the Republic, they, saw starinîg

thenm- la the face, the terrible fact.
that it took hîaudrels of milions a
year to support the criminals w-haio

bave to be fed and clothed at the
States' expense. The in(utiry -was
purely scsular and imaterial in its as-
pet -and scope, ignoring altogether
the irreparable -mioral loss and dles-
truiction to faith, virtue andî m iorauli-
ty. 'Those -worldly muinded men took
no account off ho it might fare with
the spiritual or religiouis inter-est of
the habituai criminals. Wiat they
,were after was to ascertain how-
much the criminal classes vere cost-
-ing the State ani hlow tîthe enormnoils

figures might be reducedS.

The appointed inquirers were 10men

of large experience i idealing sfill the1
vicious classes aud logical mninde- j
reasoners as well. and as the iivesu i-
gation proceeded they could not helpu

takin ntic of th1, u dip niot ion

protectress of aill whlo loyally put
thîemnselves unider ier sacred gutid-
ance. Back of the Ciutrch stands the
Catlolie press - wiich bas been
riglitly terseds the secular arm of the
Ciurclh - conteinlg uti ail tines
for the propagation and the naintei-
atnce of truth anid the exposuro of the
ifa 0y of decit and error. The îneed

is felt every day more ant umre of

clean, vigorous and able C athuolic
newspapers in Canada and in .Uneri-
ca, more so in the latter wliere tlie

reign of rampant atlieism, agntostie-

ism aud secular w-oi-sipiu becomes

more aggressive every day.
Wiithdraw te infhlueunce of the wide

awake Catholic iewspapers, and froit
Maine to Florida the Catholic Chirclh
woul lie assailed with torrents of'
caluiny, slandiser, bigotry and mitai
misrep resenutat ion,.

But the stern question arises andî
demands ais anîswer: Is the Catholic
fress either in ieh e grnt Republic r

za ig notice oi tie nciue proporxii n p beLIil11LI i-it t!ltiiçi
of yoiutlhfutl criminals annuially c-tin in Canada pkroperly, adeuately aiti

through their hands. Deeper invesi&- jjustly siupported by the Catiolic

gation shoied that Lt-re fourtlis n iid read ang public, and the rely amust b -
Over of all tie yountger offenlders ow- %% gLven in the negative, for it is the

ed the first step in their COlwnward ibitter experience of nearly all Catho-

career to the perusal of sulie poli-tm- ic publishers amid pinJîîtetrs btat their

eus eovel, "yehle jouirnal Oi- establislhmient s and newsspnîp 'rs are

noral book -whichhia linistilledintothie rnot lhalf-supported by thicir own ivery

youtng mîîind and heart a corrupîtiun f1people in whose inîterests they are

and immoral poison hviichl couILI neCV- working. In the United States, ant

er be eradicated afterwards. These perhaps in Cansada too, maniys -worthy

discerning mien put their conviction publishers have invested their all, at.

on record that the moral purity and the instigation of their bishops, and

the religious ani social well being of pastors, in a. newspaper enterprise,

the Republic was being undermined by and yet from waint of msaterial and

the free circulation of perniciouîs liter- moral support, arising froa the apa-

atire that was eating into the minds thy of Catholic renders and hads of

of Anerican youth and thVnreateiiing families, they are nerely ekeinîg out ai

the future stability' and nianhted of mere subsistence. Many indifferent

the nation. They saw the divorce Catholics will not take the paier,

courts daily' msone throngei fron the many. more perhaps vill take it for

pame deadly, cause, and the unity and years und not pay for it. There is in

happiness of famtilles rent asundet by Ibis state of tiungs a glaring injus-

differences growiing out of somne im- 'lice anI iant of r-glît principle. Nor

aginary evil suffered by either hius- can a reasonable excuse be alleged.

band or wife, the flimisy foundation for the briglht, well edited anti enter-

of wnhich mighît have been gathered prising Catlolie cmsupaîpers andi mag-

froin the reading of a sensationai no- uzines ot to-day will compare vith

vol in whaiich heroes and heroines are our secular productions of the saisie

clothtedi -ith tualities whichi the lov- class in point of literary umerit, newsy

ing wife caniiot see in ler spouse,atl attrachivenss amd up-to-dateness

vice-versa. These seciltir men off onli 'fThis lamentable spirit of distrust off

expedientcy vienws n iw iorldly instinct' their o-a-n rightful publisiers is akinî
had nso liet! roi eme to offer tha

a stricter hindiiig of the statItLe laws

and a sevrer enforement off police

regulatioiis, forgetting tiat wlniet

once the virtuous pimciîp es aire 'osI

men will pluiige uimto all kids of

crime in spite of al luts ndui al-g

men.

Bail as the picture is in American

and Canadian social conditions

to thIt wluichu bogets nie "drift" off

Cathlolic stuudents to nonîî-Catholic

colleges despite the existence off thle

Catholi U. niversity at ashington,

and hundreds of colleges tirougioutt

thue laîni. It is the effect of pride off

latter day ricih parents who aim to

have hat theyi istakeily call the

best of everything.

WM. ELLISON.

Lynchinq in te South.
umimuMm Ummmm UiImm

Some short time ago, a negro, i

"Sain" Hose, perpetroated one of the

nost criminal outrages in tlie crimin- 1
ai aInnaIs off tiis century. He -ias

seized by a frantic mtob of over 2.000

people, and lie was lurned at the

stake after the inanner of the early

Iddians. His crime sent a tirill off

.horror through all the couitry, while

the lynching-the most harbarous nut

record- created an equally tetrible

impression. The Nei York "Ierald"

sent a special correspondent to in-

vestigate anid report upon the -whl-t

subject. We give our readers the fol-

lowing.extracts fron the correspotd-

once -which is dated Atlanta, Ga.

- "A. startling, a -thrilling and very

significant incident bad occurred. 'lie

country looked on it in wonder as its
details were'recitei. And yet our ali-
prebension was excited not- so nuch

hy the incident itself as by thie pos-

sible causes mhicl led up to it and
the possible consequences whilch

might flow from it. Was it Limc resuîlt

of a temporary aberration or clid it

indicate a dangerous condition o! so-

ciety which renderei suclh occurrences

a necessary evil, an evil to be regrei-
ted, but still an evil which the lie -

ple were forced to accept ?

It was not from maerecauriositythere-

fore, that I was sent to investigate

the facts and their environent, for

such a motive wrould liave been close

to imîpertinence, but it -as because

we are all equal parts of the body
politic and iliat occurs in one sec-

tion either veakeiis or strengthens ail

sections. Our national unity is of

such sort that the hviole country has
a throbbing isnterest in wiatever hap-
pens in-any po-rtion of it. My. mission

t -
- , '~J -,-

-/ r -- 't,~ ",
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vas not one of carping criticism, but
it arose from the Tact that all States
are harmed when one State is cither
imprudent or unjust or suffers froi
a great calainity.

* * * 4 * * *

'I was cordially welcOmICed by the
people of Georgia, .who are williig to
be judged providing the judgment is
just, and who are more ready te ac-
cuse themselves than wre ara te accuse
them. They take as grave a view off
the situation as we of the North do,

and as earnestly seek a remuedy for ex-
isting evils as the spirit of progress
could desire. I found every door open,
and neither threat nor caution was to
be heard in any quarter. I ha.ve seen
judges, lawyers, cflBcials, physicians,
business men, college presidents and
professors. I lave, moreover, held
long confferences with the better class
of colored men, and on every hand I

iwas urged te get at the facts witiout
fear or favor.

"I say this in the interest of absol-
utely fair play, and if, as the result

of my work, I an imupelled to criti-
cise saine things, and to find fault

with certain tendencies which I think
are detrimentat te the public interest-.
the people of Georgia nay take issue

with une as to staitement of fact ur
logical ideduction, but I am sure Lhýy
will give me credit for being entirely
independent even in the face of a his-
pitality whiclh miglit seei toe ir-
resistible, but which -vas, I neli

knoî, not intended te influence te
in my final judgnent.

'The ca,.e of "Saam llose, ainLas
Thomas Wilkes, lias lapptily onîes pecil-
iarity-namely, that It caimot be
duplicated in ithe history of this tir
any other country. His Crime was unt-
!que in its hideousness. Its attrocie'y
wvas simply unthinkable,an it sceetms
necessary te give its salient points iii
order that we muîay tunderstand Lhe
hunai vengeance which w-as -wreaked
by a frenzied populace. I an sure off
myself in this recital, because I liave

coiversed vihi those who were dl

passionate lookers onm inVienina, aad
were witnesses to aill that occurred.
If, however, I liad the pen of Victor

Hugo or tuhe descriptive geuius of

B3alzaic, I cosul inot paint a picture as

urid as the roal ity."

that we Ébould ourselves have pursu
ed any other course under the circum
stances. The cr' which nade the -wvel
kin ring wvas "We nust protect oui
wives and daughters," and that i
the key to the problen. If my -wife o
mother or sister had been outrageg
by a double-dyed villain. I can't tel
you what I would or would not do
When the matter is brought home to
yourself you recognize its horror,
There are no lengths te wihich you
would not go in the way o! punislh.
ment. It is easy to condemn a thous
and miles away, but hanid te condenr
wlhen on the spot vith a like fat
staring you in the face. I neithe
plead nor accuse; I simply say that I
am also buman."

"Ninety-five per cent of the negroes
have the entire confidence of thelr
emuployers. They are respected because
they are la-w-abiding citizens. Thley
have property interests of tlieir
own to guard, and a man who lias a
few hundred dollars at stake is a con-
servative. But the five per cent. cf
fellows who are not only ignorant
but vicious, whe know no restraint
and will commit crime vwithoit coin-
puictiol, lave ample opjortuinity to
perpetrate deeds of daring deviltry,
and as at present coistituted the peo-
ple of the region are powerless to
protect themselves, and live in the
contimual conscience of insecurity.'

4 * * * * *

Then again the îmachinaery of jus-
tice dowa lhere works as slowly as I
does with is. It is a well kmnown fact
tha-t welin you increase the chances
of escape you tlhereby increase the
nutmber of crimes. The possibility off
evading punishnenut is an incentive to
crininal deeds. This state of things
affects, not the wrong-doer alone,
but the connunity also. If ile crimti-
nal is made reckless by the delays of
the law, the incensed people amnong
îvlhon an offence is couunitted are
made equally resckless. They take
the matter into their own bauds and
inflict a swift punîishment-once lt a
ivhlile punishment of a character diet-

ateci by the passions off the momîaenit,
and whicl, regardless of legal eid-
ence, is inflicted upon an innocenît
Insan.

istances Of f uis are te hû o leautî

After detaiing the varied facts off every day; sonmctimes in the North,

fthece iecorremeniont.cctîer: very frequently i the Soith. 'lie
the case the correpondent contiuiis leisurs. 3'îrocedureeoff.the Inîandte

-hecatm secondthoughtlhassucreaintries of a trialh 1juy a re
come. I can assure yo that every-

body concerned regrets the part le responsible for the condition of aih irs

took il that tragedy. There werf, in this region. Let tme give ani il is-

perhaps, five thousand people on the tration. A man couniits a heinous

i 1-eoredcrimie and is caughlt. The jail in -which
scene, an excesses are e:îsnimy rosoîlul crliidri iuiilis imiaure strtit
te by a creard. ¾l'iaz ado-enion anti ivicliafors e uLnaîte t

can'et dle a thoutisandl cani. Numtut bers

faim a flaine into a conflagration. -L the rnisor:er 'il]lot escape.IHe is cou-

have talked with all classes of the fJîed there for weeks before ta court

people here in Atalanta, learueu and is conveed The gttard ich has la ni

illiternte, poor and rich, and not at l ncharge is insuffice t o lold làu.

man has expressed any opinion saive To a desperate man~who already fels

ene of regret. That it is a blot on the the pressure of the hangman s noose

o n o oge rthere are chances which he readily
faix' name off ene of thec mnost enter- ksSoemrigtehrfffns

prising States in the Union is a fact takes. Soinenrniu sne sna a finis

ihici cannot bc eie. tat te bird bas fbowi. la a spaurse
v *, , , * , population that is a source of terror.

'We shall be greatly, puzzled uniless Other rogues have the consciousness

we fully grasp the social situationl of inmiunit. Deprboatiofs continue,

here, which is very different to any- and puaishnent seams impossible o!

thing to be found ln the North. AMind achievement. A seîseof mlsecuritypre-

we shall nt oanly niîsunderst.ni lcthe vails. Fanilies înust bc protectei,

Georgians, but give themu discredit and if they cannot be protectet bY
for motives whichi they <lo not enter- due process of lawn tîshen tey nist.bU

tain, I am not at all sure, hoiwever. I protected in spite of the law .

Notes From American Centres.

In Jaune work will be commenced on was left by Mrs. Eugene Kelly, -lio

Trinity College, Washington, which 'died in March. The original panii of

mu t fie tise first Catholic establish- the Cathedral foundation called for

ment on this continent devoted to the the chapel, an wien iV is Plt. Vue

bigher education off woien. lTt is to foundatio iwill b complete. With its

be the workofwo-en entirely and in Construction the chancel of tle cath-

every respect, man ivit, autîuougI let edral itself will b cin part rearranged

affiliated to the Catholic University, a new sacristy being providei tîi

it will have several professors of that choir roons to serve for both tse ca-

institution amîong its corps of teaci- tiedral ant e Lady-Chapol.

ers. As a result of the efforts of the in-

One of the Sisters of Notre Damne, ternational Coîuncil of Woenîel to find

the Order in charge of the College, out what the wonîo-ff Amiericta lthink

lias drawn plans fori the buildinîg. She on the subject of universal pence, ele-

is a skilful architect, having studied ven thousand naines of w-omaen live

her profession in Boston. She has al-j een cableti tei ineins offtue

ready designed twenty hiouîses now oc- ponce Conference, os Uiîg'eppeseil Vo

cupied by Notre Datme.Ibloatisltel audilalor ofarbitrftioi.

Atiotier Sister hasa a Ithorouglh 'isse mnen, tuever, m.preset

knowledge of building material andj only the inîmediato ueiglîborhîed of
tIhe drawing up of specifications. She New Vork city. Froua ellionparts of

liad been designiated by Mother Julia, tîte'United States iveai more

Superior General of the Amserican Or- sich otais.

er of Notre Daume, to superintend the Besicleste thoisants nimdepeuc-

corps of workmen i wi l do the ac- cut signatures iiichu iîene put on tie

tual labor. The gromnds will be laid j noii 6 l turing tie tinys when R

out according te the plans of One Or as tt S1erry"s, Vitty-oiCussclubs

the Ststers. The woodwork, frescoing, and orgaisations etiruneltie Pence

aid fanscy msîoulding on the college ruovernent officiily Virough tteir Of-

wvii hua entirely the wrork of unembers ficers, rcpresentirg womca offaisiost

of Netre ·Dame Order. ai classes.

Another elifice of importance, the Senso tine ago tie 'Truc WitissS
work on whichi is about to be comn--1îrak n ibici s aou Voha cots-arnuncoul Vhecconversion off Geerge

-enced, is the Lady Cilipel, at St.I.P. Towns, a former preacitr in

Patrick's Cathedral, No York City.tie MetliotistrEpiscopailCiurch; ie

This chapel will front on Madisonhave been infonotat Mn. Bon-ns,

avenue, anal-willbe between the two bas been corolleti araongise stuiouts

clergy houses. The architecture will offtie Colloge of St. Thons Aiuinéis,

be gothic and the materiail marble, 'Wasiington, D. 0., te nierte-icoa
but Rev. James N. Connolly said yes-_course of praparatian fer entoring Iho
terday that the architect bad not:Roman Catiseie piestioot, îith tie

yet been chosen. The chapel is to vlVimaVe intention of jeining the cos-
cest $200,OO. The muoncy Vo bald i gegationcf inte Paulist Fathers, ain

the n-ewly formned parishi of St. AloGy-
sius. A rests' ]oîse laId bcen Prect-
ed nearly 20 years befire adjacent. tu
the Churchi and the new clergy, find-
inîg a rcady-made parish on lhttaI,
proceeded to work with the well-
known energy of itie members off tbe
Society of Jesus.

FatherA liege, S.J., wus the firsi iun
charge, and wras succeededi I 188
by Father James Walshe as rector

and president of the college. Father
Walshe established ie Perpetual Ad-
oration Society and the Married Lad-
ies' Sodaltty. I-lis successorwas Fatlh-

Saturday. NfA y .27. i8,99 .

- whose Church he was converted.
- Mr. Bowns comes of a long line of
- Methodist ancestry and is the first of
r his family to set aside the religious
s traditions of his forefathers. His ma-
r ternal granudfather, Rev. William
d Noon, was a personal friend, adviser
I and supporter of John Wesley, um er
. whom he was a local preacher in En-

gland.

The days of Uthe"gadgrinds" and
the other persecutions of children are
supposed to have disappeared with
the publication of "Oliver Twist"
and "Nicholas Nicholby"- but it is ev-

e ident that Dickens didnot draw a too
r severe picture, nor are there wanting

-even in free Arnerica-examples as
barbarous as those -which he partly

inagined. Froi Derby, Conn., cone
a despatch that speaks volunes. It
ruasthis -
r"Johnny Tripp 16not the only

child in room No. 1 of the Shelton
School vho had been given red pel-
per to break him off the habit' of
whispering.

"The sane day Miss Mary Connery,
the teacher, gave him the close that
inade him so il, the son of Mr. and
hirs. Charles Hammond, of Keen St.,
,,vho is also eight yearsold, was giv-
en a nouthfful of red pepper by Miss
Connery. This punishmentwas admin-

istered before Johnny Tripp's, but
the anount of pepper was not so
large and the results were not so
severe.

"The Ilamnond boy wvas made ill
.id his mother kept bina away froi
the Shelton School. She says she will
send him to a private school after
this.

"HIunane Oflicer Burgess to-day as-
certained that Miss Connery is înot

the only teacher in theShelton School
who has given. red pepper to scholars.
Hle bas found that a can of red pep-
per lias been as much of an instinct
to the desk of a teacher in the prin-
ary grade of the Shelton School as a
ruler or a call boll. The treatient
was introduced in the school three
years ago.

"Supt. Pierce declares that he never
heard of its use in the school previ-
ous to the dose given the Tripp boy

h>y Miss Connery.
"It is said that if the police auth-

orities fait to take action the Con-

ncictiut Hlunane Society, will prose-
cute both cases."

.Even this story inay be exaggerat-
ed, stilitiere can be no excuse for

the adoption of such barbarous ne-

thods of securing discipline.
\Vhile it is very necessary to coml-

tnand obedience froin the

scholars anda impress u0or

the w ith jtheaprospect off jLinish-

Inlnt for ilfringemntit of rules there

is ne good reason for iiiiuring their

bodies. The pernicious boxing of ears,

stiliL a very cOmO fori of chastise-

ment, has often resulted in deafness,
wliile blows upon the Jhead have fre-

ciuently terminated fatally. The con-
finement in the dark closet lias caus-
ed convulsions in sone instances and

severe nervous prostration from

fright in others.

We are informei that a state con-
ference of Irish-Americanîs of lowa

wras held in Marshalltown, la., on
Wednesday, May 10, to consider the
best mneans for rendering assistance

to their brothers in Irelontd in obtain -

ing home rule. Stirringadiresses were

made and strong resolutions passei.

A State convention of Irish-Aieri-
cans wras favored and a connittee

nppointed to co-operate with the ex-

ecutive coinnîttee of the Iowa Na-,

tional Irish League in calling a con-

vention for an -early day when a

State wide movenent for rendering
financial and morai aid to lreland
wl be laiunche .

On Sunday last the celebration of!
the' golden jubilee off the Detroit Jles-

uits took place.
'The Chîurch off SS Feter and t'ai:!

situatedl at the cirner off Jfeffferson

avenîue and Antoine street, liais not

always been in the bauds off the S'e-

iety off Jesus. Tue fouîndation stone

wasi laid .luîne 29f, 18-41. Theo work

wras compldeted and consecratedi on

the saume day, four yoars later', in

18418. The golden jubilee year wras,

therefore, reailly last year, but there
wîere stronîg recasons for the post-
ponemient off the celebration util the

pîresent.
Blishop Blorgess camne to Derait in

1870 andi soon becamne actual bislhop
of the diocose. It wvas at lis invita-
tion that the Jesuits assumned thse di-
rect-ion ef the parish e! SS. Peter aand
Paut, and on thecir arrivaI thte bishîop
msovedl bis threne te the churchi of

I

1- v

er Frieden, who, in 1889, became pro-
vincial off tIre western province of
Missouri, an honor recently also con-

ferred upon Father Grimmelsnian,
who, during his first term in Detroit,
organized the Acolythical society.
FatherLambert did inuch for the de-
coration of the Church, but will be-
remembered especially for having es-
tablished the Men's sodality, which
iras recently divided into two soci-

eties, one for the marr ie d and artnd
one for the young men. Fr. Foley

now directs the first and Fr. 'iînne-

gai lthe second.
Among the other pastors and presi-

dents -nre: Fr. Dowling, now resi-

dent of Creightonî College, Oinaba,
Neb., and Frs. Boarman, H. Moeller,
Mageviey and others, vho have gain-
ecd wide reputations in mnissionary
work.

The Pallgs ot Sciatîca.a
lits. PALMEU, OF FENLON FALL,

TELIM IOW SIE SUFFEILED.

conined go lier lied for Weeks-UMer

LirnbN lieetB9Ke w4o eBlîb I'Iat a c€t

liait iron Could be Plaedci Upon it,

withont ier l(nowledge.

On1ly those who have felt the agn-
izinig pains of sciatiucatît fourmi any
idea of the torture whiichL the victim
undergoes. Thecase ff Mrs. Joli. L'i-
umer, O e! 'uLotiLaIls, i'as u0110ofmui-

usual obstiacy anti severity, and she
akes tle followving auffidauVit ini re-

forenîce ti ber cure, for tie gooi of
luouîiianity.-.1 tut] -9 - t'tars uf agig'nas'

s ie r ni aliav i'lirec inii lîis -ail uty liie.

i had lways enjoyed the best of
heaillth tutil Nov-iember, 1597, when
itooka stinging paini inmy rigit his
whicli seeied ta be growing itm îmuy
very inar-uow as iL aiffected every mus-
cle and joint.

I kept up for several weeks al-
though suffering thei most inutuiset
pain, freely using liniments andi any
other internal and external prepara-
tions that syipathizintgfriends vunlId
suggest. I was then compelled to stay
in bed as I got so wreak and run dowt
that I could sit up no longer. I re-
ceivci soveral courses off medicat

treatunent scuas electri batteries.
poulticing, etc., but got no ease frotu
the excruciating pains hviicli wouhL
shoot down through my leg into my
very heel mwhere it cauîsedt a bursting-
feeling. Oftenu I prayed that the.
heel would burst thinking this night
burst thtinking that this migit give
relief. The limb at last becamie so
nuimutb that a hot iron could be placedt
on it writhouit umîy hiv:ng any kniowl-
edge of it. The closing or opeimng Ot
a door or anyonte entering or umovinîg
abolit in my roosn, seemed to in-
crease the pain. For weeks I could
not move any part of my body and
hadl to lie in one position al! the-
time. My brother wis cured of rheu-
natisi fter every other reimcdy liai

failed, by taking Dr. Williatns Piink
Pills, su I thouglit as a last resor-t £
would try thema. As the directions
say that in severe cases three pille
coald be safely taken at a dos'. [
took this number three times a
day for abouit a week al-
thougl I got the relief E so-

loung luin rayetifor luntbrocuaaf-
ter, takiuig tise firsu close. 'rieti I wa±uîu

on taking the pills two ut a idose. Iti
a week after cominmencing the pills I
was able to get out of bed and drëss.
myself and a few weeks later when I
gained strength enotigh. I w-as able to
attend, ta ali ny houtselhold dtitits
and I lave ever since enjoyed the best
of icalth. Friends and nîeigihbors whlio
were conversant witi my case ciii
aise tell you of miy terrible suffering
and the remarkable cure effectedI 1y
Dr. Williams' PinkPis.

IMRS. SUS1E FAL.%LERt.
Taken andti declared before nie, at

FeInton Falls, in the Couity of 'Vic-
toria, this 11thi day of 3lay, A. Il.
1598.

JAMES DICKSON J.P .

At a recent horse-race at Ferak, in
the Maslay peninsuula, the sui blazed

dowln on a field of lot, excited hors-
es and men, aviting till the eccentri-
cities of the starter and au eve1nmre
eccentric horse should combine to get
then in line. The patience of the fir-
nier was at last exhaust.ed. -Dring

up that horse! Come on that beast!
You'il get inta trouble cren thuis, I
toit yen,'' anti se forth. "'I canu't hell
it, sir,'' repliedi thse Aostaiani light
weighit jockey impatiently, '"this 1s ta
cab-horse, this 'arse is. Hie -won t
start till Vise door shuts -ad-n
I haven't got au door !''---Argona-ut.J
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